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PEOPLE POWER

Meat Boycott 

Support
By Tlw AsMclottd Prts$

Support for a week-long meat boycott starting 
the first of April appears to be growing daily 
just a month after two Los Angeles housewives 
concerned about high prices suggested the 
resistance.

Anger over high prices or simple financial 
necessity apparently is prompting many 
housewives to sharply reduce their meat buying. 
And contrary to President Nixon’s opinion that 
a boycott would not be “ an effective use of what 
we call ‘people power,’ ’ ’ a buying cutback appears 
to be under way.

The American Meat Institute reports from 
Chicago that there was a drop in wholesale meat 
prices during the past week.

\

G, GORDON LIDDY 
-Alleged Mastermind

Jury Finds Carr, 
Osorio Innocent

Earthquake

Prediction
MENLO PARK, CaUf. (AP) — Two govern

ment scientists have forecast the strength, exact 
location and approximate time of an earthouake.

L)r. Robert Wesson and Dr. William Ellsworth 
of the National Center for Earthquake Research 
said Thursday they are predicting a moderate 
quake within “ several months’ ’ near Hollister, 
Calif., about 100 miles southeast of San Francisco.

“ if this prediction is fulfilled. It will be an 
important step toward more meaningful prediction, 
although a great deal more understanding needs 
to be gained about the generation of earthquakes,’ ’ 
Wesson, 29, said.

"W e’ve made a limited type of prediction in 
a place called Bear Valley," near Hollister, the 
U S. Geological Survey scientist said.

The' center’s chidf. Dr. Robert Wallace, said 
the predicted quake would occur a little over four 
miles deep, would be felt as a sharp jolt above 
ground, but would not cause damage.

Wesson said a quake never before had been 
forecast from only physical evidence. “ We decided 
to stick our neck out,”  he said, “ because the ob
served physical evidence was so outstanding and 
suggestive ’ ’ The prediction is “ unique" since it 
m s  formulated on the basis of physical events 
instead of statistics, Wesson said.

1,200 YEARS 
PRISON TERM

DALLAS (AP) — A jury spent 15 minutes 
in deliberation, then assessed James Kenneth 
Johnson a 1,200-year prison term Thursday for 
wounding police Sgt. Claude Standridge.

Standridge was shot a year ago.
Johnson himself was wounded the next day 

in a gun battle as he was captured by Texas and 
Oklahoma officers near Ardmore, Okla.

Johnson also Is charged with bank robbery 
and escape in Oklahoma and with escaping from 
a federal prison hospital.

A spokesman for the governor’s clemency 
office said that despite the long sentence, prisoners 
are eligible for parole consideration after sering 
one-third of a sentence or 20 years — whichever 
is shorter.

•

Forsan Voters Will 
Ballot Saturday

FORSAN — Saturday between 8 a.m. and 7 
p.m. in the high school here, city voters will decide 
whether to authorize $65,000 in landed indebtedness 
for a sewer system.

Mayor Curtis (Jack) Lamb said 136 registered 
voters live in Forsan.

Election judges will be Mrs. T. R. Camp, 
Mrs J. H. Cardwell and Mrs. H. H. Story (Related 
Story on 2-A)

•

Sign About Fine 
Slowing Traffic

STANTON — After two tragic train-car wrecks 
in the city of Stanton during the past year, the 
civic leaders studied possible aids in halting such 
accidents.

They discovered that blinking warning lights 
would cost a pretty penny. But they have come 
up with something very effective in daylight hours 
at two of the main crossings.

Right below the red stop sign is a white sign 
which states very simply, “ Fine $25."

An Ear For An Eor
SREMSKA MITROVICA, Yugoslavia (AP) — 

Slobodan Vasic bit off the ear ol his good friend 
Dane Zlatar when a drinking party got out of 
hand.

“ Forgive me,”  begged Slobodan Thursday in 
a tearful public apology.

“ I can’t, you made me ugly,”  Dane replied.
Slobodan whipped out a knife and slashed off 

one of his own ears.
The two are iriendt agun.
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Watergate
Bugging Is Sentenced

DALLAS (AP) — Former 
Texas Atty. Gen. Waggoner 
Carr and his ex-law partner 
John Osorio, acquitted by a fed
eral jury of mail and wire 
fraud charges Thursday, are 
not clear of the courtroom yet.

A nine-count indictment t.lleg- 
ing fraud in the sale of secu
rities, mail fraud, conspiracy 
and hling of false reports is 
still pending against them in 
|he same court tefore U.S. Dis
trict Court Judge William M. 
Taylor Jr.

NO DATF.
And the trustee of National 

Bankers Life Insurance Co. is 
bringing civfl suit against them 
for more than' half a million 
dollars in connection with the 
loan that lies at the heart of the 
charges thrown out Thursday.

No date has yet been set for 
the second Carr—Osorio trial, 
where they will appear along 
with four other men—Dallas 
lawyers Torn Max Thomas and 
Jarrell B. Ormand, Houston 
lawyer Thano Dameris, and 
Dallas oilman and investor Da
vid Hoover.

The end o f the first Carr- 
Osorio trial came with dramat
ic suddenness on the 14th day, 
with the jury of eight women 
and four men taking only two 
hours and 40 nunutes to reach 
their decision.

24 TIMES
Perhaps sensing acquittal. 

Judge Taylor warned it was a 
court rule there should be no 
demonstration and no one ex
cept him should thank the jury 
for having done its duty.

Then he slowly read out “ not 
guilty’ ’ 24 times to each of the 
12 counts against the two men.

Carr and Osorio betrayed 
litUe emotion, but Mrs. Carr 
embraced her husband. Osorio 
dashed into the corridor to tele
phone his daughter, Mrs. Pat 
Nickles.

The three government law
yers. two of tlwm from Wash
ington, rose as one and left the 
court, refusing comment to 
newsmen.

A jubilant crowd of friends 
escorted Carr and Osorio to an 
elevator and down to the lobby 
of the Federal Building which 
was crowded with homegoing 
employes.

Absent, as he had been since 
the trial opened two and a half 
weeks ago, was a former Frank 
W. Sharp executive, Joe P. No
votny, who pleaded guilty and 
thus was not tried with the oth
ers. He could still draw a five- 
year prison term and a $5,000 
fine on the one count he admit
ted.

T h e . . .  
INSIDE

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
federal judge sentenced one of 
the seven Watergate con
spirators up to 20 years in pris
on today, gave “ provisional”  
sentences to five others and 
postponed sentence for one of 
the men who said political pres
sure had been applied to keep 
the principals silent.

FINED $46,«I0
G. Gordon Liddy, 42, de

scribed as the mastermind of 
the burglary and bugging of the 
Democratic headquarters last 
June, was fined $40,000 in addi
tion to a sentence that ranged 
from a minimum of six years 
eight months to 20 years.

Defendant James W. McCord 
Jr., 53, a lon^im e CIA man 
who was security chief of the 
Committee to the Re-Elect the 
President, said his family has 
expressed fear for his life if he 
tells what he knows about the 
case.

Chief U.S. District Court 
Judge John J. Sirica postponed 
McCord’s sentencing for one 
week after the man asked to 
speak with the judge privately. 
Judge Sirica said he would lis
ten to McCord, but on the 
rec-ord and in court.

Liddy and McCord were con
victed after trial; the others 
pleaded guilty.

“ There was political pressure 
applied to the defendants to 
plead guilty and remain si
lent," McCord had written to 
the judge last Monday." "Per- ’ 
jury occurred during the trial 
in matters highly material to 
the very structure, orientation 
and impact of the government’s 
case and to the motivation and 
intent of the defendants.”

The judge read the letter be
fore beginning the sentencing 
procedure.

MONEY ARM
Liddy, convicted on six 

counts of conspiracy, burglary 
and illegal wiretapping, stood 
with arms folded as the prose-

cutor told the judge that “ Of 
the seven, he was the one of 
background and position and it 
made his conduct the most 
blameworthy.”

Liddy had been an FBI man 
for five years, was a former 
pro.secutor in Dutchess County, 
N.Y., was a White House aide 
and served as counsel for both 
the re-election committee and 
its finance arm.

The judge left open the final 
sentence for five who pleaded

guilty pending a further study 
by the Bureau of Prisons. The 
five are E. Howard Hunt Jr., 
54, who helped Liddy recruit 
the other four—Bernard L.
Barker, 55; Eugenio R. Marti
nez, 49; Frank A. Sturgis, 37, 
and VirgUio R. Gonzalez.

PROBATION
The judge.said “ each of you 

are provisionally committed to 
a maximum sentence" and 
then added that after a three- 
months study he will uphold.

reduce the sentences or place 
the men on probation.

T h e  maximum sentence 
would be 50 years and $40,000 
for Hunt and 55 years and $50,- 
000 for the others.

Hunt, a highly-decorated for
mer CIA operative and former 
White House consultant, made 
an emotional plea that “ be
cause of what I did I have lost 
everything I valued in life, my 
wife, my job, my reputation." 
Hunt’s wife died in an airplane

Uncle Sam Pressuring
I

Meat Packers, Banks
WASHINGTON (AP^ -  The 

Nixon administration is putting 
pressure on meat packers and 
banks in an effort to help the 
housewife and homebuyer.

At least one bank. Continen
tal Illinois National Bank A 
Trust Co. of Chicago, announced 
it was cutting back on an in
crease in its prime lending rale 
after the government said the 
increase was too high.

NEW RATE
Continental said the new rate 

would be 6^  per cent on loaas 
to its best customers. This still 
is a quarter of a percentage 
point above the old rate.

Franklin National Bank of 
New York indicated it would 
try to stay with the 6% per cent 
criticized by the adminis
tration. Continental and Frank
lin were among seven banks 
that increased their prime rate 
to 6^  per cent on Monday.

The administration’s Com
mittee on Interest and Divi
dends told bank representatives 
during a day-long meeting in 
Washington .Thursday that it

AT GRADY

High School Will 

Open This Fall
By MARJ CARPENTER

GRADY — The Grady schools 
are adding a high school, 
starting in September.

One jump ahead of the legis
lators who are currently eying 
legislation to abolish 153 Texas 
schools, wha do not have high 
schools, the Grady school 
received unanimous approval 
this week of the Martin County 
School Board to add the 
secondary school.

They had already passed a 
bond issue by which they are 
building a gymnasium and addi
tional classrooms. So the 
legislature might shorten the 
li.st of schools hanging by a 
thread to 152.

Attending the meeting in 
Stanton with all the members 
of the county school board were 
all of the members of the Grady 
board plus some members from 
Stanton and Flower Grove 
where Grady district students 
now attend high school.

The district has 61 high school 
students.

Bill Baker, superintendent 
and principal of the Grady 
schools, says they will add 
freshmen, sophomore and junior 
classes in September and the 
following year will have a full 
high school.

They will add at least five 
teachers. Tbeir current junior 
high coach, Gary Harrell, will 
serve as coach and they will 
begin with basketball, tennis 
and track in their sports pro
gram. “ We are a  strong basket
ball school.”  Baker indicated.

“ A decision has not yet been 
made on football, but if we do 
add it later, we will be^n in 
junior high and work ‘ up,”  
Baker added.

The school district serves both 
Lenorah and Tarzan and is 
located halfway between. There 
are also numerous school 
patrons who live on farms 
within the district.

Easter Seal Road Blocks 

T o  Be Set Up Saturday
Roadblocks will be set up at 

intersections throughout town 
tomorrow as the annual “ Lily 
Day”  fund-raising drive of the 
Easter Seal Society gets under 
way.

. From 25 to 50 athletes from 
Big Spring High will be 
stationed at the roadblocks to 
solicit donations. They can be 
recognized by football uniforms 
they will be wearing.

Lee Freeze, chairman of the 
drive, said that funds collected 
will be ppven to the Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center to 
help provide treatment and 
service for dlpplecE children.

felt the increase was un
justified.

But it indicated it would not 
look unfavorably on an increase 
to 6% per cent, noting that the 
cost of “ interest-sensitive”  
funds used by banks has risen 
considerably.

Committee Chairman Arthur 
F. Bums also ur<>ed the banks 
to give “ prompt consideration" 
to a proposal for a dual prime 
rate, with one rate for large 
corporations and a second for 
small businesses.

PRIME RATE
The prime rate is the interest 

charged to a bank’s best cus
tomers and is seen as a ba
rometer of interest charges 
generally.

Bums “ reiterated the great 
public Importance of continuing 
to practice moderation in inter-

Show Animals 
Number 147
Last night 44 steers and 103 

lambs were weighed in and 
tagged for the 37th Annual 
Howard County Livestock Show, 
Bruce Griffith, county agent, 
said.

This morning, FFA and 4-H 
members from this area were 
preparing their lambs and 
steers for judging.

Lamb judging starts at 5 30 
p.m. and steer judging at 7 p.m. 
today in the ^ th  Annual 
Howard County Livestock Show- 
being held at the county show 
bam.s.

S a t u r d a y ,  the annual 
premium animal sale starts at 
10 a.m. The public is welcome.

Barbecue for $2 per plate will 
be served at 11;30 a.m.^

est charges to farmers, home- 
buyers and consumers,”  the 
statement said.

In another consumer action 
Thursday, the Cost of Living 
Council ordered the nation’s 
meat packers to pass along on 
a dollar-for-dollar basis any de
creases in their costs.

cra.sh .shortly before the trial 
began in January.

FBI BLUE
McCord in his letter said he 

cannot (eel confident in talking 
with an FBI agent or testifying 
before a grand jury or with oth
er government representatives 
and therefore asked to speak 
with Sirica privately.

I'he judge said he would do 
so only with the understanding 
that he will be free to discuss 
McCord’s .statement with a Sen
ate committee or publicly.

The letter came as an appar
ent surprise to McCord’s own 
lawyers and the judge recessed 
court for 20 minutes before pro
ceeding with the sentencing and 
motions that went along with it.

In the letter written March 1$ 
to Judge Sirica, McCord said 
that "perjury occurred in the 
trial’'  and that others involved 
in the Watergate operation 
were not identified during the 
four weeks of trial.

The case grew out of the 
break-in and bugging of Demo
cratic National Committee 
headquarters in the Watergate 
builduig last June.

W atm ate was not a CIA op
eration,’^ said McCord, a long
time former agent for the Cen
tral Intelligence Agency.
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ROUNDUP ROYALTY—Pictured are the two girls who are 
sharing the role of Miss Diamondback during t&  annual Big 
Spring Rattlesnake Roundup, which continues through Sun
day in the National Guard Armory. They are Ann Nicholson 
(left) and Julia Harris. The two will reign at a Saturday 
night Roundup dance at the old Cosden Country Club. The 
two hold a trophy which goes to the individual checking in 
with the most snakes.

Swiss Among Visitors 
For Snake Roundup

)

The drive netted $880 last year, 
and Freeze said he hopes to 
top that amount this year.

During the drive, which will 
last from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p m., 
the athletes will pin small 
plastic lilies on the lapels of 
citizens donating to the drive.

Athletes of the local high 
school will be competing with 
those of other 4-A schools 
throughout the state. The i^hool 
raising the most money will 
receive a trophy. Odessa High 
School won the event last year.

John Vamell, football coach 
at BSHS, will supervise M he 
drive along with Easter Seal 
Society officials here.

Have you ever been to Texas 
in the spring? In West Texas 
and Big Spring, spring is the 
sea.son in which the rattlesnake 
comes out and snake roundups 
are held.

A H o u s t o n  engineer, 
originally from Switzerland, is 
among the early arrivals at the 
Big Spring Jaycee Rattlesnake 
Roundup.

Rudolph Schardt, who takes 
unusual pictures of nature and 
wildlife as his hobby, read 
about the snake roundup in the 
Houston Chronicle and arrived 
Thursday night for the full three 
days. He was seeking a hunter 
to take him out this nwming 
so that he could snap some 
pictures.

When asked if he particularly 
liked snakes, Schardt answered, 

would think that snakes 
would be like other animals, in 
that if you don’t harm them, 
they won’t harm you.”

ARGUE THE POINT
There might be some who 

would argue the point on rat
tlesnakes, and the engineer was 
in the process of putting on a 
stout pair of walking boots as 
he spoke.

Schardt, originally Swisi, is

married to a Canadian and “ we 
h a v e  two Texans for 
daughters.”  he smiled. When 
told that many tourists remark 
on the cleanline.ss of Swit
zerland, he looked sober and 
said, “ It didn’t get that way 
by accident. When we were 
school children and would go 
on a picnic, a delegation would 
be assigned to clean up. When 
we left, you could not tell that 
there had been a picnic. 
Switzerland has been clean for 
hundreds of years”

He added, as he kicked a can 
on the ground in front of him, 
“ 1 have been disappointed at 
the way Americans take care 
of this beautiful country. I will

Rain
î:

A 39 per cent chance of 
showers or thundnshow- 
f is  increasing tn H  per 
cent tonight. Partly ckndy 
through Satarday. High 
this afternoon, mid 79s. 
Low tonight, mM 49s. High 
Saturday, low 91s.

go way off in the wilds to take 
nature pictures and there will 
be a beer can. But It does seem 
that in recent years, they are 
becoming more aware of it.”  

FEMALE HUNTER
Back in the armory, a lady 

arrived to sign up her 19-year- 
old cousin, Sharia 'Thompson 
from Roby “ Sharia likes to hunt 
rattlesnakes,”  t h e woman 
stated, “ but I hate them.”  She 
covered her ears to keep from 
hearing the consant buzz of the 
rattlers as the first snakes 
being weighed in were unloaded 
in the pit.

Jaycees were busy — i.ssuing 
snake hunting licenses and 
weighing in rattlers. One man 
with sturdy boots was walking 
around in the pH kicking the 
buzzing, angry rattlers into a 
pile in the cMmer of the pit.

'The snakes, which would also 
have to be considered as eariy 
arrivals, were ranging In size 
from about nine inches to many 
feet in length.
 ̂ The rattlesnake roundup is

under way. Both the hunters
and the hunted, as well as those 
who wish to watch or
photograph the evoil, are
starting to arrive.
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Extensive Seal-Coating\Bids Approved

Merging of the Howard 
County Gov•rnmen^ -EmployM 
Federal Credit Union and Webb 
Federal Credit Union appeared 
inevitable this morning as the 
5 p.m. deadline for Webb 
m e m b e r  votes aj^roached 
today.

As of Tuesday, the Webb 
organization found 1,400 had 
voted for and 105 against the 
merger. Webb’s financial in
stitution has 14,000 members. 
Balloting among the Howard 
County Government Employes 
Federal Credit Union ended 
earlier with 113 for and two 
opposed.

The National Credit Union 
Administration, a federal 
agency which regulates and 
charters credit unions, is . ex
pected to approve the merger.

Projected merger date is 
April 1, a Webb Credit Union 
siMkesman said.

Accounts of the smaller credit 
union of federal government 
employes and Webb credit union 
will be combined, and the 
Howard County Government 
Employes Federal Credit Union 
will cease to exist. Webb’s 
credit union will continue to 
operate an office in the Federal 
Building.

Currently. Webb Federal 
C r e d i t  Union has about 
314,000,000 In assets, huge in 
comparison to the Howard 
County federal employes group.

All federal government

Planned By County
By JOHN EDWARDS

Seal-coating 60 miles of paved 
county roads and paving five

I Among the bids, tabulated this 
!week by the Texas Highway 
I Department on highway con
struction projects were four in 
this area.

I One in
Paved Unpaved Total Per Cent approved 

Pavedi^it®^Precints Miles Miles MUes
ONE (Terrazas) 45 64 109
TWO (Bennett) 35.65 58.95 946
THREE (Crooker) 46.3 50.2 96.5
FOUR (Buchanan) 66.2 106.7 172.9

Thursday afternoon.
'county Judge A. G. Mitchell 

figured it cost Howard County, 
including labor already on the 
payroll, |1,100 to seal coat a'  ̂ . . .  .. , .  . ..
mile of county road. Paving, he^"*^ f*''® re-submit
believed, cost $3,000 per mile,:®®^®" •— n  
including county labor.

Scurry County was 
on Texas 350, 8.7 

northeast f r o m  Mit
chell County line for paving. 
Zack M. Burkett Cor, Graham, 
and Price Construction Inc., 

38 3 Snyder were tabulated at $898,- 
471.

a 158 and

worth of seal coating and 
$15,000 in paving. To be paved 
are a three-mile north extension 
of the Old Gail Road and two 
miles of the Rankin - O’ Daniel 
Road.

In Midland County on Texas 
Texas 349 from Spur 

268 in Midland to Texas 349 in 
Midland, four miles of paving 
with the bid going to South 
Texas Construction Co., Corpus 
Christi, $317,524.

tenths of 41 and one bid.
and nine tenth of Birdwell; OTHER MATTERS 

. .. . . .  .. Lane. i Other business included:
Shown separately are seven! Deciding to have an elec- 

miles of the Colorado Road and trician work on lights in front 
six miles of the Centerpoint of the library.
Road. . Discussing delays caused by

COSDEN CHOSEN ¡difficulty in finding parts for 
The court voted to seal coat old road equipment, 

on the basis of which roads! Hearing about purchase of a ¡awarded the bid on $724,532. 
needed seal;Coaling most rather!$60 lawn mower trailer to ^ 1  ^  ^olan County, Interstate 
than on the basis of, equal,used hauling grass around the 20, from the Mitchell County

lime to one mile southwest of

In Borden County, 4.9 mile 
of paving will be done on U.S. 
180 from near Bull Creek east 
with J. H. Strain and Son Inc.

CATHY CHAVEZ SELENA JONES

Wm

ri

ROAD STATISTICS
Commissioner Jack Buchanan ¡mileage of seal-coating in each courthou.se lawn.

submitted a chart showing precinct.  ̂ Planning to include on|«  ^ |
estimated miles paved, miles of To seal coat 60 miles, the'Monday’s agenda the proposal Ipgyjpj, qq ¡jj ¿ c o s t  of
unpaved and total miles ofjcounty needs 6,578 cubic yards|the county buy some office *337 533 ’ 1

bids. ■paved and unpaved roads. His of number five gravel, Marvin
chart also gives the percentagejHpnson, road administrator, 
of roads paved in each precinct, lestimated. Advertising at least 

Taken precinct by precinct,¡once for bids and sending let- 
this is the seal coating,ters requesting bids to four 
scheduled: ¡companies was approved.

supplies without Mrs.
Black said she suggested this] 
because Howard County could,

JAMES PINEDA DANIEL BARBER
more e a s il^ n d  at less expense! 
obtain sonüritems this way

em
ployes working m Howard will 
be eligible for membership in
the Webb organization. Those 
belonging to the Howard County 
feder^ employes organization 
wi l l  automatically become 
member! of the Webb in
stitution with the option to with
draw.

Also eligible for membership 
in the Webb Federal Credit 
Union basically includes active 
and retired d^ian and military 
personnel attached to Webb and 
federal and itate National 

. Guardsmen here.

Road Precinct One under 
Commissioner S i m o n  (Cy) 
Terrazas — one mile of Road
19, three miles of 21, eight miles 
of 28 and 3,400 weet of Wasson 
Road.

Precinct Two under Com
missioner BiU Bennett three 
miles of Road 2, two miles of
20, five miles of 45 and one 
and three-tenths miles of Baylor 
and 25th Street.

Precinct Three under Com
missioner BiU Crooker — five 
mUes of Road 1, two and eight- 
tenths of the Country Club 
Road, three and nine-tenths of 
Boatler Road. Also listed are 
Hughes, Callahan, Chaparral 
and Ratliff Roads tor a total 
of 11.7 mUes.

Prednct Four under . Com- 
misskmar Buchanan — two and 
seven-tenths of Road 25, three

Bridge Test

indicated she still
She, y 

wanted to ;|
D E A TH S

T, L. Cooksey

Enough asphalt to seal-coat 60¡cooperate with the city in the 
miles wUl be purchased from I joint purchase venture un- 
Cosden OU and Refinery Co.jdertaken recently.
Costs estimates ranged from I Discussing allowing the Silver 
several hundred dollars to more Heels Volunteer Fire Depart- 
than one thousands dollars. ment to use an extra sheriff’s, ......

Although formal bids were not ¡radio. Installation cost would be, xhomas i cooksev 7H are 
reguwted, the court did con-about $30. I scheduled this afternoon at the
sider a different and morei considering plans to| First United Methodist Church
expensive type of seal coating'improve the courthouse lawn'in Christoval with burial inj Jones was named the runnerup. 
material available from out-of- Garden Club women’sl Christoval Cemetery. Mr. Cook

Spelling Champs Named 
A t Bauer, Cedar Crest .

CHRISTOVAL -
First school champions of the alternate was Daniel Barber.

Cathy is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Antonio Chavez, 201

At Bauer Elementary, Cathy 
Chavez won the title, and Selena

town.
BID COMES LATE 

A bid from Gulf Oil Co.

proposals. sey died Wednesday evening inl^^s James 
a San Angelo hospital.

At Cedar Great, the champion
Pineda, and the

j

Probated Term

He was bom Jan. 10, 1895 in|
Midlothian and married Ruby, |f|j| Q h p r l f f  
Lee Westerman Feb. 25, 1920|
in Big Spring. The couple bved’ n n  D W I  C h o m P  
in Vancourt 1950-1960. w i i  i-r tt 1 w i i u i  y c
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lato dumiay’a itranfth obvk 
oualy marked Um with a 
ata^atoa ia that auit 

Daelarar continuad wtth a 
amall haart la tha hopa that 
both Büaslng hoaora would 
fall tegathar. Waat ahowad 
out, howavar, and Eaat waa 
la wtth Um quaaa of baarta. 
*nw lattar ihiftad to tha flvt 
of daba, SouUi put la tha tan 
aad Waat eovtrtd wtth Um 
jaek to dislodga dummy's

doubted the late bid sMtcnbcrg N*. H-to Carpcnt*r fstott. ('oui)|y ' retiring in January of a minor auto accident in vdiich
uiac «fill % hid The court »•«*'' »**' ‘ j  __  ____  __^was suu a oia. '»• 2s. m*.tc turvty. iv» this year. ‘  ----------  —  ------- -------
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Paaa Faaa Paaa

OpanUf toad; Eight of A
Faar of an Impaiidlm nrff 

Indaead a atata of mantal 
ptaie to South, Um daclarar 
at fear haarti, aad ha failed 
to taka Um nactaaary roeas- 
OTM to tafegoard his coa- 
tract.

Eaat epantd Um bidding 
wtth oaa spade and South 
took advaotage of Um faror- 
abto vtttaMrabUtty to ovtrcall 
wtth two haarts. North held 
Um eqolvalent of an opening 
bid hiinaelf and wtth an am
ple fit for hia partner, be 
proctaded without further 
ado to gama to hearts.

West opened the eight of 
, spades and East pat up Uie 
king ftUing declarer’s queen. 
East ahiftad to the sbigleton 
sight of diamonds and the 
tridt was won in dummy by 
Um Jack. The Jaek of hearts 
was tod, Eaat followed un- 
basttaUngly with Um three 
and South pat up Um ace. Ha

Daelartr prooaadad to toad 
dlaaaoodi now la a da^Mr- 
ate aflort to dlspoaa of Ua 
raraalninc elobs; how
ever, East ruHad to imroadi- 
ataly with Um king of haarts 
aad tod another club so that 
Waat could cash Um sitting 
trick to Uiat salt.

Dasptta Um Uveat of an 
Impandlng diamond ruff, de
clarer should nevertheless 
have let Um Jack of hearts 
ride at trick three. Even tf 
the finesse loses to an honor 
ia Wast'a hand sad the latter 
returns a diamond for Ua 
partner to tnunp, SouUi will 
have lost only three tricks— 
and he now has full control 
over the proceedings. He 
can win a club return by 
East wiUi Um act, draw Um 
one outstanding trump and 
then run Um dummy’s dia
monds and discard his re
maining cluba.

The only holding be actu
ally bad to protect himself 
against waa East’s having 
the king-<]ueen and a small 
heart. The heart finesse was 
merely a safety play to cov
er Uiat poesibility.

of Dallas for grease, oil and! B l o c k m O l l  G l V C f l
diesel arrived this week. Mrs.
Virginia S. Black, county audi
tor, said.

Pat Boatler, a local Fina Ricky Blackmon, 20, 1610 ,
distributor, had offered to sell Mesquite St., pleaded guilty in “ *■- C w k^ y was a WWI vet-,
Howard County, the City of Big l l 8th District Court 'Thursday ^^an who had lived in Chris-'
Spring and the Big Spring aflemoon and was given two lo^al the past 10 years 
s c h o o l  system ' petroleum'probated sentences ^ i c h  will 
products without entering a run concurrently for five years, 
contract when bids were to be Making restitution for $2,465 
opened on March 12. No bids in unrecovered stolen goods and
were received at this time. .related property damage was a j-u„pral services are m- misdemeanor comnlaint

B o a t l e r  was the » " ‘y A^™rne?BoE Mcire Po“ « -  dounTy championship and the right to
distributor who personally at- ujacijmon nleaded guilty to J" Atty. Naomi Harney in the go to Washington D.C.
tended the would-be bid opening ailS « » ¿ t  of County-Coirt-at-Uw^
meeung. - cgsgy's ggdy Works

With no bids to consider,__________________________
Mitchell then said the court 
would buy from Boatler “ until 
•omeUilng popped or gets

Halsey Wright

AMARILLO (AP) -  A 
charge of driving while in
toxicated was on file today to 
Amarillo against Hansford 
County Sheriff Jimmy B. Cook 
of Spearman.

The

NW 9th. She is a sixth grade 
pupil, as is Selena, who is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Robert C. Jones, 1110 Aylford.

Among the Cedar Crest 
winners, James is a sixth 
grader and the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Manuel C. Pineda, 1001 W 
6th. and Daniel, sixth m d e r  
also, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H u b ^  D. Barber, 811 Aylford.

Other schools are expected 
soon to name champions since 
the ftoal date for this is March 
30 as a prelude to the finals 
April 5 In the Howard County 
Junior College auditorium -at 
4:30 p.m. The winner will go 
to Lubbock shortly afterward to 
compete for the regional

Alice, apparently of a heart 
ailment. Mr. Wright was the jy^jgg  ̂ p

LOCATIONS
belter. 

T h u r s d a y . Mitchell and HOWARD ^wildcat — OWM _  Lm*hon

the. c C D/>on'' I
brother of Mrs. E. V. Spence 
of Corpus ChrisU, a former Judge Rose said today that 
longtime resident of Big Spring bond will not be set until the 
and he had visited often in this sheriff appears and is ar- 
area. raigned.

For many years, Mr. Wright Amarillo police said they ar- 
I, was sheriff of Jim Wells rested Cook Sunday night after

Public l^ecords

ought to advertise again 
bills, rather than be “ rude 
Boatler, Mitchell felt.

Mitchell did not think

■UILO IN « eiRM ITS
Jarrm  LlttW, to build rtiMtnc* 

«diti doubt# forogt, 2V22 MotroM Lout, 
CoroMdo Hint Addilldn. lot It btdU
y, Mjoo. t (ramt bultdtnR 

to Mutti ot etty.,  ____ ... —  -------------- ------------- J—  He is survived by there were no injuries. Cook »riT Sr
MAmT iN**** ** Col. was in AmariUo to attend a re- ^  conwrudio« c*. i*

ukoh (L oo, Pd t.Too. Jobo L Co., Thomas Wright, Tucson. Arlz.; ;gionaI meeting of law -
MMtond. Nb. 2-i Guy M ^ .  w  ^  and three grandchidren. ment officers. iloT Twieii V

Tech Medical 
Students Due 
YA Work Here

With the recent affiliation 0 
the Big Spring and AmariUr 
Veterans A d m i n i s t r â t  i o t  
Hospitals and the Texas Teel 
University School of Medicine 
all VA hospitals are now af 
filiated with at least one colleg 
or school to help train medica 
or allied health personnel.

The local VA hospital of 
flclally affiliated, with the Ted 
medical school In December 
1972. The university now ac 
cepts advisory responsibility fo. 
all education and, trainin; 
programs conducted with th< 
hospital.

In the near future, possibb 
in the summer, fourth yea* 
medical students from th 
school will begin doing clinica 
clerkships at the hospital.

Exact number of students an< 
length of the clerkship have no 
yet been determined, accordin; 
to Dene Sheppard of the V / 
information office.

VA began affiliating it. 
hospitals with medical school 
in 1946. This year, 168 VJ 
h o s p i t a l s  are providinj 
supervised clinical experienc 
for nearly 62,000 trainees in 
eluding physicians, dentists 
nurses and other professiona 
and allied health students.

Twenty-four VA hospitals an 
helping train more than 1& 
physician’s assistant student 
enrolled in 10 college am 
university programs:

Instrudion of the Texas Ted 
medical students wUl be han 
died at the local VA hospital to 
the present hospital staff, ac 
cording to hospital spokesmen

A meeting, between Texa 
T e c h  represeotatlves am 
hospital offidals wUl be held ii 
early April to work out sons 
of the details of the joint ui 
dertaking.

MARKETS
S T O C K S

........ ..................
IS UllllftM ...................................... ¡ft 4
AUli C M m trl ................................ . „ M
Amoftoon Alrnntt ............................  m
î 6|c ............................................\ti
Amartcon Cyonomld ........................... 27V» ...................... nAmartcon Meleri 
Amartcon Ratrafma . 
Amaricon Tat 4 Tat

, louffi llna ot ttia Lobar-tina and 24M __ _____ Ihe'taat from aotl llnai of fha taagua Ima
court'should contrad with Gulf
on the basis of the jooo l. c#..
Instead, he suggested notifying w j^ouyjj^^

BS Talent Will 
Be Used In Film

¡faaf from iouff< Itnat af fba taagua Itnat 
I In Labor 12, Ltogua 211. Pormar-CSL 
•urvay. 2S mllat norfftaoit of Midland, 

mlta nortbwait of production.

CO M PLET IO N S

City Council Would Charge 
$50 For Sewer Connection

The pidure will be made in 
color with sound, and children 
who are selected will have 
talking parts in the film.

lMosI of the scenes will be 
shot in the park, but some shots 
will be nsade around town. The 
High School band and other 
shots around the schools likely

Mel Baker a irotion picture , FORSAN -  About 40 persons
producer will arrive n  Big W ARliN ,^,;gathered in the Forsan High
Spring soon to p ro^ M  a m o v i e , f e « i ! S c h o o l  auditorium Thursday 
using boys and girls “ tw eenijr^^K ^ (m# «jai i ^  of „¿ght to hear about a proposed 
the ages of 3 to 15 In the cast.,i,'5„r^’'^ S ,; of i.NO; ^ f  i.iH-|$K,0OO sewer bond issue subject 
according to an announcement •jJ'» ^  ¿f*\J7‘ pf«f1? it . to voter approval Saturday,
by Norma Grant, manager os gray gor not raporiatL loco«  loaoni'«k. — UV Indusfriat Inc. "No. 2-C Moif,
the Cinema Tneaire. *1̂  «  rJSÍl r??;owners $50 for the initial con-

wrvay, fd 4.400. rI a. nodion but this does not include
M¡2lS!'No‘ ‘^ * l ^ ’ Hui,e ”̂ (of,fl!!;iiy¡ expenses of home owners in
ilS* lying onto the connection.
2*s. " r y . r  rs .. Vt'MoHthly service charges for the

iS r ’coil«'M?''5l compulsory sewer service were
part. 4.044-4.A47.S, froc With iMoo gois t̂o Start at $7.50 per month.
plut 17.000 paundt Pot pumpad. 30 -  nnpí» and

r»is oil HAf Aiwt 43 borreis of S 6dSiCr 10 d p n C r  diia
grovify 35. goô Hi rotio 231-1. | comc down than to set a price

come up,”  Mayor Curtis

Agency through the 
Water Quality Board

Texas
could

facility. This leaves about 
$53,000 for the cltv's share but 
Chaney explained that this 

The city would charge home ¡amount was raised to $65,000 
■ - so the city could help citizens

with the connection costs.
Two years of estimated cost 

Increases were allowed for in 
projecting costs. Officials said 
costs might exceed the amount 
of funds available.

will be included. Children who »n i  i j  w  r v n i i  i explained
would like to try for part in the L / / \ / L  f UKILLlNij, How much the city w

the ' charge the school district
' not been decided.

movie should register at 
Cinema Theatre. When

would 
has

WEATHER

the
director arrives, he will contact HOWARD The
them and have them report for ministration

Farmers Home Ad- 
could insure the 

in revenue bonds or- -.-™ —.. 3.S10-2.520. froc witb 14.400
a tryout. They do not haveid»'»- «m# jomo pound» rioging up nit Soo.unu
to have singing or dancingi'^M^i on corp no 25 owwi-o.om.ipurc)'“ ®® H»e bonds with up to 
talent to get a part, all Uiey years for repayment, said
need do is see if their voices'wt» 40,005 got» on# toMO pounds....Ill Pumpod 34t barrels of now ell n  bdrrtliWin recora. loo# wol#r, 41 borr«l» of solt wolor

Rehearsals and filming of the i  “„K iil i  ""

years 
Richard Chaney, 
with Hicks and 
Lubbock.

an engineer 
Ragland of

picture will not interfere with Based on five per cent in
school work. After the picture 3.406, sef iT'inch o^sinTT 3,47‘ 5̂̂ city payments toward
has been completed it will be MARTIN lintere.st and principal would be

*,it®.'!'W-770 yearly, Chaney said.fd 10,450, tosting (pcrforoflons 10,551- _1IUI1) I The Environmental Protection
shown at the Cinema.

BIG SPRING JAYCEES

NORTHWEST AND SOUTHWEST 
TEXAS; ConsMdrcMd cldudiness «fNIl 
s c d f t o r t d  thunderstornns tonlgfif
Dtcrooslng cleudingss wttli showom
•nding and cooldr Sdturdey. Low tonight 
31 norftiwnf end mountains to 55 
seufhtatf. High Saturday 5t to 71.

TEM RERATUREI 
CtTY MAX. MIN
BIG SPRING ..............................  75
AmorJlo ............................    41«ruloChicago ...............................  45Donver .............................. 55Detroit 40
Fort Worth ................................ 47
Houston ......................................  47N4W Orloons ........................  44SI. Louis .............................. 54Woshington, D.C.....................  47Sun ritnSun sets today at 4;5t p.m Sofurdoy of 4:45 am. Hii porátur« this dole M In 1fl2; lowosi tomporoturt this daft 24 In 1551. Moot 
prtclplfgllon O.N In Itlf.

R A T T L E S N A K E  R O U N D U P

DAIVCE
Roto PmoT N A tiib N il I f iA T N iP  M k m p i , ’

ItQÂÀ,

»1 4

MUSIC BY

Versitones
*40

OLD COSDEN COUNTRY 
CLUB

Sat., Mar. 24, 9 p.m. -1 a.m.

I 7

$I.N Couple -  $3.N Stags 
FREE REFRESHMENTS

CASUAL DRESS

R A TTLESN AK ES W ILL N O T BE A D M ITTED I (AP WIRtPHOTO MAP)
WE.ATHER FORECAST—Rain is forecast today for part of the central Uniteih^ates and 
Washington state. It will be colder in the mid-Atlantic and Great Plains states.

“ The bonds will not be used 
unless we go ahead with the 
sewer system,’’ Lam promised, 
promised.

PLANT AND LINES
Included in the total an

ticipated costs was an extended 
aeration plant capable of ser
ving up to 500 persons and lines 
through developed and some 
undeveloped sections of Forsan. 
City officials expect 120-lnitial 
connections.

Mentioned as a possible 
location for the plant was a spot 
1,400 feet northeast of Forsan 
city limits. Lamb said no 
arrangements had been made 
for purchase of this land yet.

After the meeting, Chaney 
told The Herald that the plant 
would not emit oden*.

Incorporating recent changes, 
Chaney prepared a projected 
budget fo f the city’s proposed 
sewer system and existing 
water system.

Revenue from both water and 
sewer service would go toward 
retirement of the proposed 
sewer bonds. Forsan is without 
any bonded indebtedness at this 
time.

THE BUDGET
Water service revenue was 

estimated to total $9,500 and 
sewer service revenue — initial 
connections excluded — $9,600 
yearly. This makes a total 
$19,100.

A total of $10,050 in operating 
e^epenses would include $4,5(w 
for the salary of a part-time 
sewer and water plant operator 
and $1,500 for repairs.

Chaney allowed $3.800 for
bond debt payments and came 
up with $5,250 in funds for 

and capital Improve-reserve 
ments.

Aldermen Bobby S. Wash, 
John B. Anderson and Mrs. 
Susan Gaston attended the 
meeting.

Voters present indicated both 
opposing and favorable attitudes 
about thi
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| l . i  MILLION . SCHEME —
Rosweii Steffen, .above, of 
Parlin, N. J.; a  supervisor at 
a Union Dime Savings Bank 
branch in Manhattan, has 
been charged in the alleged 
embezzlement of more than 
|1.5 million from the firm. 
Officials say account date in 
the bank’s computer was 
ingeniously manipulated, and 
that the money was used in 
wagers on horses and 
basketball games.

A  HERALD W A N T  AD  
W ILL HELP.

Just Coll 263-7333

Three Howard Applications 
Going Before PBP Council
Among nine applications for 

approval for federal or state 
funds by.the government ap
plication review committee of 
the Permian Basin Regional 
Planning Commission at a 
meeting March 29 at 2 p.m. at 
the Hi Sky Restaurant at 
Terminal are three from 
Howard County.

One that will be considered 
is an application by the City 
of Forsan from the En
vironmental Protection Agency 
for a grant of $212,330 with 
$53,082 of that amount to be 
funded locally. i

Purpose of their grant is to 
replace the present waste water 
system with a municipally 

I owned and operated waste 
water collection and treatment 
facility of the extended aeration 
variety. The proposed project, 
if implemented, will service the 
entire city of Forsan. Currently, 
the citizens are using individual 
septic tanks and cess-pools.

The Texas Highway Depart
ment in Howard County is

appl>mg through the federal 
highway administration for 
$^,000. This will be used for 
reconstruction o f grading; 
structures and surfacing of 
approximately 1.6 miles of U.S. 
Highway 87. The location of the 
project is from approximately 
2.4 miles north of Interstate 
Highway 20 and extends north.

Judge A. W. Mitchell affirmed

Pipeline Routes 
To Be Discussed

LAM ESA — Dawson County 
commissioners» will consider an 
order allowing Skelly Oil Co. 
and Texaco, Inc. to cross public 
roads with pipelines at the 
commissioner’s court meeting 
Monday in Lamesa.

In other business, the com
missioners will employ a con 
suiting architect for jail 
remodeling, open bids for a 
maintainer and pass an order 
d e s i g n a t i n g  the county 
depository.

COM PUTE 69-PC. IRONSTONE 
AND GLASSWARE SERVICE! 

THE PRICE?
A  MERE APPETISER.

Ironstone in choice o f bright, colorful patterns, SERVICE FOR EIGHT 
dishwasher-Mfe, that goes from your oven C? ^  A f i  
to the table. With a bonus set of glassware!

Fiv« convanient ways to buy:
oiln W«iohnnf Omfr • Zaitt Cusloai Chart* • BankAiatncard a Master Chart* a Layanray

Z A L E S

ZALES JEW ELERS O  THIRD A T  MAIN

that the project is “a good one| 
and also important since this 
stretch of the highway is ar
terial leading to and from the 
Big Spring State Hospital.”

The Howard County Junior 
College proposal for acquisition 
of the Webb Air Force Base 
annex in Martin County is 
also before the commission’s 
committee. The college has 
already received word from 
HEW that they will receive the 
land parcel, subject to the ap- ¡ 
proval. !

Other requests to be heard 
are from Midland, Odessa and 
Fort Stockton.

BSSH Nurse 
Given Party
Fellow workers at the Big 

Spring State Hospital honored 
Mrs. 0 . C. Click with a 
reception yesterday on her 
retirement from 10% years of 
service.

During her tenure at the State 
Hospital, Mrs. Click member of 
the nursing staff, worked on 
practically every unit of the 
hospital campus, but for the 
past seven years she worked 
on the adolescent unit.

Before coming to the State 
Hospital, she worked over six 
years at the V e t^ ^ s  Ad
ministration Hospital.

Commenting on dianges at 
the facility since she began 
there, Mrs. Click mentioned 
construction of the Allred 
Building, the hospital unit for 
physically ill patients, and the 
chapel.

“ I wish I were 20 years 
younger so I could stay around 
and see more of the changes 
which are in store fw  the 
hospital,”  she remarked.

She said she plans to travel 
a n d  stay busy following 
retirement as well as do some 

volunteer woric.

V IC A  Students 
Visit Connolly

WACO — State Tech is 
hosting nearly 1,500 high school 
students today and Saturday 
when District 9 VICA dubs meet 
on the James Connally Campus.

VICA, Vocational Industrial 
C9ubK' of America, is an 
organization of students enrolled 
in vocational, industrial and 
technical programs within their 
respective high schools.

The organization emphasizes 
citizenship, c h a r a c t e r  and 
leadership development.

OPEIV 
TO PEB

DIRECT FROM DALLAS W AREHOUSE

M EN'S SPRING A N D  

SUM M ER  FASH IO N S
W AREHOUSE

MEN'S PRICE

Double Knit Slacks ». *15’5
Double Knit Slacks •<> »s..........................^16^
Famous Name Shirts „ ^95

Big Man’s Shirts 2,̂  O N E
Double Knit— Wool and Silk— Woritod, 36 Reg. to 60 Long and S O O

d u n s  Extra Long, Reg. $95 to $185 ...................................................................... to 0 9

Sport Coats  *29 ..*54

Imported Ties W W * * ' *3

SATURD AY  

O N LY  

8 AM .

I T  T O  _  
~ 9 FM,

IMKIHEMCMII

International 
Show Rooms

H O LID A Y INN MOBILE SHOWROOM

SA TU R D A Y

O N LY

8 A.M. 

TO
9 P.M.

i 4
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Ladies’ Screen Print Tops
Kode! Polyester 

Sleeveless Tops

SPECIAL BUYI

$6 W OM EN'S  
DUSTERS
Kodel® polyester-cot' 
ton— no ironing need- 
e d . Pastels, prints, 
many styles. -  -
In 40 to 50. 4 .4

"JILL
REGULAR $18
NEWGMCI

REG. 1.88 SPRING 
Polyester KNITS
Varied textures and 

many spring colors.

$ 1 . 6 8
60”
wide

REGULAR 95' 
COLEM AN FUEL
F or lanterns, GaHon 
stoves, cata- 1 2 0 ^ 
lytic heaters . . .

1000 Sheet 
Paneling Sale 

Still In Progress

Luan Paneling 

4'x8'. Reg. 3.99.

Camp Stool
•  Aluminum Legs
•  Nylon Seat

Reg. 2.00

L •. * 
. C  •

Ü»- ' 1/

GLOVE LEATHER WORK SHOE GIVES 
COMFORT, SUPPORT...GREAT VALUEI
Goodyear welh no nails, seams; m o m . mrt 
evshioa crepe rubber sole, beet

Special Buyl 8” Boot . 10.88 8 . 8 8

YOUR CHOICE: PEDESTAL TABLES 
IN 3 STYLES, REGULARLY 19.99
Modem, MedHer roneoa or Eor - sach

ly American in walnut, oak or ■  J ^ O O  
maple finished pknHc 1  Q W

FOR TALI« HARDY ARBORVITAF 
COME TO WARDS NOWf
Rich denae evergreen foliage 
grows In a stately pyramidal 
or columeor shape.

l ' HT.

5.68 20-LB. BOX N O N -PO LLUTIN G  
DETERGENT —  NO  PHOSPHATES!

49 BtodegrotbobM Contain» no 
nitrates (NTA). Ont bright, 
white wenhaslnhalor cold wotsf.

188
SPECIAL BUY!

y f i o M f l i k t ,  W / \ H D S

USE WARDS CHARO-ALL PLAN  
BUY NOW PAY LATER

H IG H LA N D  CEN TER  
PHONE 267-5571

New Store 

Hours:

ID'S weekdays 

10-6 Saturday
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TH IS PA G E  SPO NSO RED B Y :

4U Weit « h
AL’S BARBEQUE

26̂ 6465

FURR'S SUPER MARKET 
“ Save Gold Bond Stampi’ ’

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY 
Eugene Thomas

CARTER’S FURNITURE 
202 Scurry

CECIL THIXTON MOTORCYCLE 
AND BICYCLE SHOP 
Ora and Cecil Thixton 

M8 West Third

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
“ Complete and Convenient’ ’

K & T ELECTRIC COMPANY 
Henry Thames

T. H. McCANN BUTANE COMPANY 
“ Let Our Light So Shine’ ’

GIBSON DISCOUNT PHARMACY 
2309 Scurry 267-8264

Robert Peercy

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charles Harwell

HASTON ELECTRIC 
Electrical Contracting & Service 

Gene Hasten 287-5103
“ Our Pleasure To Serve You’’

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY 
DUl 267-6S23

T G A Y  STORES 
College Park A Highland Center

HALL-BENNETT BIEMORIAL HOSPITAL

BOB BROCK FORD SALES. INC. 
Ford-Falcon-Thunderbird- 

Lincoln A Mercury

D A C SALES 
The Marsalises

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC-HOSPITAL 

FIRESTONE STORES
507 East Srd 267-5564

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS A LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 

506 Main Street

STANLEY HARDWARE COMPANY 
203 Runnels 2I7422I

BIG SPRING ABSTRACT COMPANY 
319 Scurry 267«2901

MONTGOMERY WARD 
“ Lift Thine Eyes’’

STRIPUNG-MANCILL INSURANCE AGENCY

JIFFY CAR WASH 
Mr. A Mrs. Junior Ringener

ACE WRECKING COMPANY 
S4-Hour Service 204424 or 2814631 

Henry Adams, Owner

BOSS-LINAM ELECTRIC INC. 
‘Take A Newcomer To Church’ ’

CAIN ELECTRICAL SUPPLY CORP.
206 Johnson 267*5249

COAHOMA STATE BANK 
Bill Read, Pres.

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 Goliad

Apostolic Church of Jesus Christ 
1008 West 4th 

Airport Baptist Church 
1206 Fraser

Baptist 'Temple 
?lac400 nth Place

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
Birdwell at 16th 

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th and Austin 

Crestview Baptist Church 
Gail Rt.

College Bapti.st Church i
1105 Birdwell

East Fourth Street Baptist Church
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
Marcy Drive

Grace Baptist Church 
2000 FM 700 West

Hillcrest Baptist Church 
906 W. 22nd

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
632 N.W. 4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
900 Ohio Street

Mission Bautista “ Le Fa’ ’
292 N.W. 10th

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church 
Comer 5th and State 

Prairie View Baptiit Church 
North of City

THIS SU N DAY
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The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church Sunday
Select The Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

In Your Attendance

First Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

Church of Christ 
1308 W. 4th

Primitive Baptist Church 
713 Willia

Church of Christ 
nth and Birdwell

Lockhart Baptist Church 
4300 Wasson Rd.

Church of Christ 
2301 Carl Street

Foursquare Gospel Church 
1104 E. 19th

Church of Christ 
1000 N.W. 3rd

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 N.W. 5th

Church of God 
Brown Community

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 nth Place

College Park Church of God 
603 Tulane

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4th

Highland Church of God 
1110 E. 6th

T Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg.

Bethel Temple Church 
S. Highway 87

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1905 Scurry

Christ Assembly 
2600 Clanton

Church of God in Christ 
709 Cherry

Church of God in Christ 
910 N.W. 1st

Church of Jesus Christ of 
1-atter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road

Christian Science Church 
1209 Gregg

Church of Christ 
1401 Main

Church of Christ 
3900 W. Highway 

Church of Christ 
Marcy Drive and Birdwell 

Church of Christ 
1300 State Park Road 

Church of Christ 
Anderson Street

Church of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster

Colored Sanctified Church 
901 N.W. 1st

Evangel Temple Assembly of God 
2205 Goliad

First Assembly of God 
W. 4th at Lancaster

Latin American Assembly of God 
NE 10th and Goliad

Faith Tabernacle 
404 Young

First Christian Church 
911 Goliad

First Church of God 
2011 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church 
405 N.W. 10th

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church 
505 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church 
Kentwood Addition

Northside Methodist Church 
600 N. Goliad

North Birdwell Lane Methodist Church 
Birdwell Lane in William Green Addition

Wesley United Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
701 Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1008 Birdwell

First United Pentecostal Church 
15th and Dixie

Kingdom Halls, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
500 Donley

Pentacostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
510 N. Aylford

St. Thomas Catholic Church 
605 N. Main

Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic Church 
San Angelo Highway

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
1005 Goliad

.TH IS P A G E  SPONSORED B Y i^ "

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY 
AND FURNITURE DEPARTMENT 

110 Main J. W. AtUni 117 Main

FOODWAY 
2500 South Gregg

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
408 Runnels ... 267*6887

' LEONARD’S 
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

BARBER GLASS & MIRROR COMPANY 
214 East 3rd 268*1444

H. W. SMITH TRANSPORT CO., INC. 
Arnold Marshall

SWARTZ
‘Finest In Fashions’

BIG SPRING NURSING INNS, INC.
901 GoUad 263*7638

Ruby Crane, Administrator .

BIG SPRING AUTO ELECTRIC 
3313 East Hwy. 80 263*4175

MEDICAL CENTER MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

MOREHEAD TRANSFER & STORAGE 
100 Johnson

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE LINE 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

Clayton Bettle 0 . S. “ Red’ ’* Womack

POLLARD CHEVROLFT COMPANY : 
“ Faith, Hope k  Charity”

CAP ROCK ELECTRIC CO*OP 
“ Remember The Sabbath”

COWPER CLINIC k  HOSPITAL

J. B. McKINNEY PLUMBING 
“ Faith Can Move Mountains”

WHITEFIELD PLUMBING COMPANY 
1901 Settles 267*7276

TEXAS COCA*COLA BOTTLING C a  
Big Spring. Texas -

RECORD SHOP 
Oscar Glickman

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 
“ See You Tbsrs”

FIBSR GLASS SYSTEM, INC. 
—  V. F. Michael

WILSON CONSTRUenON COMPANY 
Robert k  Earl Wilson

RUDD’S PASTRIES 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

a V D E  McMAHON CONCRETE COMPANY 
“ Lead ’The Way”

EARL PLEWS SERVICE STATION 
‘Taka A Friend To Church”

MORRIS ROBERTSON BODY SHOP 
East 2nd 263*7306

SOUTHWEST TOOL k  MACHINE COMPANY 
Jim Johnson

WILLIAMS SHEET METAL COMPANY 
Don Williams and Family

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL 
Rip GrifOn, Owner

CARVER’S DRIVE*IN 
PHARMACY 

James Milton Carver

St. Paul Lutheran Chordi 
810 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Church, L.C.A.
Marcy and Virginia Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist 
n i l  Runnels 

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto 

The Christian Church 
7th and Runnels 

The Salvation Army 
600 W. 4th

Temple Christitano Le Las Asamble do Dio 
410 N.E. 10th 

WAFB Chapel 
AU Faiths

Mount J(w Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

COAHOMA CHURCHES
Baj^ist Church 

207 S. Ave.
Methodist Church 

401 N. Main
Presbyterian Church 

207 N. 1st
Church of Christ 

311 N. 2nd 
Christian Church 

410 N. 1st
St. J o s e f ’s Catholic Mission 

South Sth 
SAND SPRINGS 
First Baptist

Rt. 1, Box 205, Big Spring 
Midway Baptist

Rt. 1, Box 229, Big Spring
■ SpriniChurch of Christ, Sand Springs 

Rt. 1, Big Spring

Two M 
berator, 
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THEFTS

Two wheels, tires and car- 
bcrator, Used Car Lot, Art 
Madewell, value: 8300.

FLYIN G  TU R TLES  
HAVE LANDED A T

TO YLA N D
1206 Gregg 263-0421

Friedrich

1973 Models

The price is right. ,  
right now on 
Friedrich room 
air conditioners !

SAVE

Midland Offers 
Driving Course
MIDLAND — Midland College 

will offer the National Safety 
Council’ s Defensive Driving 
Course — which can qualify 
most drivers for a 10 per cent 
reduction in auto insurance 
rates - -  beginning at 7 p.m. 
Monday and Tuesday, March 26- 
27, in room 453 at Lee High 
School.

Participants m a y  choose 
between sessions on Monday 
and Wednesday nights or 
Tuesdays and Thursdays for 
two weeks. The eight-hour 
course, which includes films 
and lectures, costs 810.

The 10 per cent reduction In 
auto insurance premiums is 
available for a period of three 
years after completing the 
course for those whose family 
auto is not subject to either 
experience rating or driver 
training credit.

« 0

Accused Of Selling
Child For $30,000

eor

W ILLIAMS  
SHEET M ETAL  

811 N. Bento! Pk. 8f7-6781

G. K. Brown«; Set 
For Jamaica Trip
Mr. and Mrs. Georw K 

Brown, Big Spring, will b< 
guests of Gulf Oil Corporation 
at Montego Bay, Jamlca, March 
27-30.

The trip, which results from 
Mr. Brown’s having been 
named to the company's Dealer 
Honor Council, will bring ttie 
couDle together with 116 other 
dealers and their wives from 
throughout the United States. 

iAccoi^ng to a company 
spokesman, the three-year-old 
Dealer Honor Council includes 
representatives of the company 
who have shown the most 
outstanding progress In service 
station operations during the 
past year.

While in Jamaica, the couple 
will stay at the Holiday Inn on 
Montego Bay. Mr. Brown will 
attend meetings with other 
dealers during the Council’s 
daytime sessions and Mrs. 
Brown will take part in a 
special program which has been 
arranged for dealer’s wives.

O U ! PROFESSIONAL 
PHOTOGRAPHER

WILL MAKE 6 TO S 
DIEFEKENT POSES 
FM res IS CMoeu riM

C V »
SOMETHING 

^  O l f f U l N T
WALL 
SIZi 11 X 14

Connpor« With $ M 95 Volue
M» tipßtlKtmini

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

• f« 1l*U» •••«•>
# Amp! 'S** A» Fir m  Is*«

III 14 SIIVEtTONE 
POtraAir

fl0 Ev*ry«n« Ofr 60
OM, IT  C>w«>

SIZI 16 X 20

9 5
Fh* t r  m «o.|

Coinpart With 82^ 95 Vol»M.

SATURD AY, MARCH 24

HOURS: 10 A.M. — 5 PM.

FOODWAY
LOWE'S STUDIO t  W afr Vallay. Miss.

ASHEVILLE, N.C. (AP) -  
An extradition hearing was 
scheduled today for an Illinois 
man who planned to marry a 
12-year-old girl he allegedly 
bought for 8^ , 000.

Authorities said Harold Mil
ler, 3S, of Oak Park, a  Chicago 
suburb, was on his way to 
South Carolina with Rita Jackie 
Flynn to be married Tuesday 
when they were arrested at a 
motel in Asheville.

KIDNEY DISEASE 
Miller, a graduate student in 

art Etnd a teaching assistant at 
the Chicago Circle te'anch of 
the University of Illinois, was 
quoted by authorities in Illinois 
as saying he had been married 
to a 13-year-old girl who died of 
a kidney disease seven years 
after the marriage.

The minimum age for mar
ried in South Carolina is 14. Po
lice in Rita’s home town of Bo
lingbrook, another Chicago sub
urb, said they believed her age 
was to be falsified.

Illinois authorities were ex
pected here today to take her 
back. A North Carolina judge

MICHAEL FLYNN RITA FLYNN
refused to let her fly to IllinolSiMichael Flynn, are charged 
unescorted. Meanwhile she was with conspiracy and abandon- 
put in custody of a  family in ment in the Sieged sale. They 
Asheville.

NOT MOLESTED 
Authorities here said she was 

examined and no evidence was|furniture and a new car 
found that she had been sexual- Authorities said Miller

were quoted as saying they had 
spent all but 8200 of the 8^,000 
to pay debts and to buy new

ly molested. 
Her parents. Mr. and Mrs.

'South O f Border' Trip  
Nears For Local Band
“ South of the border’ ’ is ihe 

course set for the Big Spring 
High School Band April 10 when 
they will officially become the 
first ambassadors from Big 
Spring High School to ever 
leave the United States on 
trip.

Students, who have worked 
long and hard to raise their 
1140.25 needed for meals and 
lodging may briefly think 
they’re rich when It gets 
changed over to pesos and looks 
like 81.750 pesos — not dollars.

The band is currently in the __  ... ___
prowss of P“ *^*"* '̂̂ 1 council at the*^eet will be Patti
display boards with pictures president; Kathy
the band members and some| Leigh Jones, Tom Sorley, 
of the singing stars with the,q,j^ Dunn, Doug Robison and 
stage band to be placed outside junker,
the location at which they will 
perform.

The la n g u ^  on the signs is 
in .Spanish’ and they are 
c u r r e n t  ly working out a 
program with all Spanish an
nouncements. B liz  Baibn will 
serve as master of ceremonies 
and John Riberd as interpreter.

They plan to present a con
cert here April 3 at 8 p.m.

told
them he gave-R ita 's parents 
^ ,0 0 0  in negotiable bonds he 
inherited from his father.

At Joliet, 111., county officials 
petitioned Thursday to take 
Rita and two other children, a 
13-year-old boy and a 10-year- 
old girl, away from the Flynns. 
A hearing is scheduled Monday 
to determine whether the chil
dren should be turned over to 

band'iihe Illinois Department of Chil-though Bill Bradley’s
officers are working overtimejdren and Family Services

Seal Program Is 
Kiwanis' Topic

Benefits of the Easter Seal 
program were discussed at the: 
Kiwanis Club weekly luncheon 
Thursday.

Ki r by Horton, physical 
therapist at the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation C e n t e r ,  in
troduced Mark Roberts, Texas 
Easter Seal Boy for 1973 who 
is from Big Spring.

Horton said a diagnosis ofi 
cerebral palsy was made forj 
Mark at the age of 15 months, i

Don Lovetady, a Kiwanian 
and chairman of the Howard

Big Spring (Texoj) Herold, Fridoy, Morch 23, 1973 5-A

(bunty Easter Seal Society,*of the money 
encouraged members to give to goes to tM
the Easter Seal Society. Moct; Center, be said.

collected lorally 
Rehabilitation

LEGAL N m U 'E  «
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

Stated bids will b* recatved by tb* 
Tdxot Deportment ol Mentol Health ond 
Mental Retardation, Design ond Con
struction Division, Room 306. Control 
Otfico Building, 909 West 4Sth Street, 
Austin, Texos, until 3:30 p.m. Thursday, 
April 19, 1973 for: Protect No. 72-011-674 
Addition to Evaluation and Training 
Building, Abilene Stote School. Abilene, 
Texas. Plans and Specifications moy be 
obtolned through this ottice, Design ond 
Construction Section of the Texoe 
Deportment ol Mental Health and Mental 
Retordotion, 909 West 45th Street, Austin, 
Texas, Room 306. Bids ore to be mode 
In occerdonce with Slate procodures.

AAorch 23 and 25

The 
¡State 
National 
Bank

preparing for the trip out of 
the country, they have a trip 
before that to Austin on March 
30 when the Campus Revue will 
be presented at the state 
student council convention.

The members at the Big 
Spring High School student 
council delegation will be able 
to express a lot of pride in the 
fact that Big Spring has 
presented the program at a 
state level for two straight 
years.

Representing the high school

Police said that Flynn, e  
salesman and parttime taxi 
driver, met BilUer when he 
picked him up as a fare.

Re-Entry Set 
On Canyon Reef

Linehan & Stoltenberg, Mid
land, filed application to re
enter and clean out to wildcat 
depth of 6,600 feet at No. 1-1-16 
Csüpenter Estate, former long 
southeast extension to Canyon 
reef production In th o^ a r»« la g  
field of northeast Howira 
County.

It originally was drilled by 
P. R. Rutherford of Houston in 
1954 and became depleted in 
September I960. Drilled to 7.648 
feet, it has 5^-inch casing 
seated at 7,631 feet.

It Is one location north of a 
depleted Canyon reef producer,! 
which also was assigned to the' 
Sara-Mag field. o I

Project site is 467 feet from'

LEGAL N im C E
NO. 1093

IN RE THE ESTATE OF CLARENCE 
DAVES, DECEASED IN THE COUNTY 
COURT OF HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS: 
PROBATE DOCKET

NOTICE I
Notict l> hereby given that Orlglnali 

Cotters Testamentary upon the Estofo 
of Clorenco Davos, Deceased, were| 
Issued to me, the undersigned on the 
13th doy of March, 1973, In the 
proceeding indicated below my signoturc' 
hereto, which Is still pending ond that 

still hold such Letters. All persons 
having clolms against sold Estofe, which; 
Is being administered in the County 
below named ore hereby required to 
present the some to me, at the address 
betow given, before suit upon some Is 
barred by the general statute of 
llmltallons, before such Estate ll closed,, 
ond within the time prescribed by low. | 

I con be nolllled at the office of 
Brown, Hornby & Bancroft, 109 Wost 
Fourth Stroot, Big Spring, Ttxoi.

Dotod this 13th day of March, 1973.
SIGNED:

I ROY E. HONEA
Admlntsfrofor of Iho Istolo of 
Clortnco Doves. Deccosed.

MARCH 23, 1973

BIG SPRING JAYCEES TWELFTH ANNUAL

R A TTLESN A K E ROUND-UP
AND REPTILE DISPLAY INCLUDING . . . 

GIANT RATTLESNAKE

NdtldMt
Guard Armor« 

Big Sgrliia

World's Mesi 
Unusual %0»€t Ivunl

MARCH 
23, 24, & 2S

•  Guided Tour» for Hunter« and Photographer«
•  Handling Denonstratlou of Live SuaEes
•  Rattlesnake Dance, Cosden Coaatry Chib

Adults: 81 -  ADMISSION -  Chlldrea: m

CADDO VAUEY ARKANSAS 
SPRING WATER is

icious

ABILENE — R. Henderson
which will feature the songs Shuffler, executive director of|south and west lines of section 
they are going to play in Mexico the University of Texas InsUtute|16. block 25, H&TC survey, 11 
w i t h  an all-Spanish in-of Texa.*! Cultures at San An-mile southwest of Vincent, 
terpretatior. tonio, will be one of the featured, “

But. first things first. Even speaken et the West Texas
----------------------------------------------- ,Historical Association’s 50th | •

annual meeting at Hardin- 
Simmons Unlvertty.

Shuffler, a former West Texas, 
newspaperman and founder and! 

i p u b l i s h e r  of the Odessa 
City Park: Howard E. Dillon, i American, will speak at a 7;

Box 1501, Betty Hale, Crocker,ip.m. dinner session Friday,
3:56 p.m. Thurs-

w ate r

TIm  o n l y  pur« 
igriM « d i o  r uveHgbli M 
«I« tgrOf

AyMMBto M PlgWr WlfBir

nycEin
N veeiA eemee b m t s r  c o -  u i s b o c k

MISHAPS

April 6
Dr. Kenneth F. Neighbours, 

professor of history at Mid
w e s t e r n  Unlvenrity and 
president of the association, 
said the public is invited to 

2010 L a n c a s t e r .  James attend the dinner session 
Craven, 1805 Duquoin, and beginning at 7 p.m. In H-SU’s 
Robert Anderson, parked, 2010 Moody Ce.nter or any of the 
Lancaster, 6:46 p.m. Thursday, sessions on Saturday, A(xil 7.

MIO Lancaster: reported hit Other h i g h l i g h t s  Friday 
land run and utility pole about evening, A ^  6. will include

1740 Purdue, 
day.

7th and Johnson: Rhonda
Sjjrabeiry, 1804 Connally, Wm. 
El Woaencraft, 1000 State, 4:57 
p.m. Thursday

Ito fall. 10;24 pm . 'Hiursday.

Spring Clearance Sale

Quality Color T.Y.
Your Old T.V. Set May Be Worth More 

Than You Think!

FROM $100 T O  $200 TRADE-IN  
ALLOW ANCE ON A N Y  CONSOLE 

MODEL COLOR T V  IN OUR STOCK

Prices Stort As Low As $400 With Trade!

. S TA N LEY HARDWARE
"YO UR  FRIENDLY HARDW ARE STORE"

' 203 Runnels ; .  Ph. 267-6221

a social hour and registration' 
beginning at 6:30 p.m. in Moody 
Center’s Jennings Lounge.

One of the other luighlights 
will be a quintet nnter the, 
direction of Thurman Morrison 
featuring music of the 19th 
century.

A number of prominent lay I 
and professional historians will I 
give papers. ,

neservation.s, N e i g h b ours 
ssM, may be made by con-| 
tacting Mrs. Madge Grba at| 
area code 915, 677-4063 or by 
writing to her at 2126 Swen
son. Abilene, 79603.

Mrs. Grba, retired registrar, 
has served for many years as 
secretary-treasurer of the asso
ciation

Shuffler, who will speak at 
the opening dinner meeting of 
this year’s program at H-SU, 
is a fourth generation Texan 
and was bom  In Plainview. He 
is a graduate of Texas AAM 
and has served on the staff of 
that Institution «6 executive 
director of the developme?n 
fund and director of information 
and puUlcations. He has been 
director of the Texana program 
at the University of Texas since 
1962 and has been In his present: 

sition with the institution of 
exan Cultures since 1967.
A former president of thei 

West Texas ^ e s s  Association,! 
Shuffler also has written a 
n um b er of articles for i
newspapers, magazines and!
journals dealing with historical 
subjects. He also is the editor 
of “ Adventures of a Prisoner 
of War, Civil War Journal of 
Decimus Et Ultlmus Barziza.’ ’ 
He authored “ The Houstons and 
I n d e p e n  d e n t s  and Many 
Texans.’ ’ '

Visit
an old baddy 

inBoston.
20 minutes for 8500

Not many things are at 
Important as a real 

friendship. Low 

One-Plus rates mean 
you can take the time 

to keep one going.

Te

F IR E S

That’s all it costs when you 
phone a Boston friend the 
One-Plus way Sunday 

through Friday, 5 p.m. 
t o l l  p.m. Rates are 
even lower all day 
Saturday and until 
6 pjn. Sunday.

^ )S o u t h w octom B e l

House fire between 6th and 
7th on Lancaster. False alarm.

Travel by Long Distance...and stay awhile.
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Uiucremble th«»e four Jumblei; 
one letter to each iquare, to  
form  fo u r  ord in ary  w orda.

o y i s T • MTVto T»« uta»9Wi*rM, 9ne-tm

□
E x o m

•

l J

H II C C I S

K E S M C

^  / I E
TEN SONS m&rTT 

, COMPOSE THESE PtSBMSi

Now arrange the circled lettera 
to  form the surpriae answer, as

MteSiPnSIMISWBIIm

WsMenUy's

(A a tv c n  iMserreMrl
Jwnblei! MOUNT AXIOM SYSTEM CEtERY

Amwcrt M a y he meed a t a n  mpening 
fa r  a  f o lle r -S T E A M

THINK 
OF THE 
SCMinitL, 
CHfeT,PB\?.

; AT LEAST WAIT AWHILE, SON. 
r TAKE A TRIP TO 

EUROPE, O P—

AT LEAST POSTPONE VOUK WEPPING 
UNTIL THE MURPER OF CARLOTTA'S 
FATHER 15 CLEARED UP.

ALL

o l t  w a s  n ice  o f  
t o  ir v it e  m e  t o  
dioiier, A unt Xidt}.'

Q i o r t  
^qotice .I 'm  

.a fr a id /.

'^Did MOM happen),^It’s  o u t  irT 
th e  je e p .t o  brina y o u r , 

b a q .Q iip p e r ? /

f  I ’d have ca lled  D o c ,' 
b u t a^  lonq  a $  y o u , 
w ere

JE R R Y  
BORROW ED  

V  MV B A LL
G a n d  w o n t
5  efVE IT 
^  B A C K  

---------------

G E T  TOUGH —
DEMAND

IT
H E’L L  RETURN  

IT IF YOU  
TA LK T U R K EY  
TO HIM

G O B B LE--A  *> 
G O B B L E - /  v\v.  
G O B B L E -X  
G O B B L E - j

r x

B U T  TIE -P eJ.T-O N IN  
TH* S rw a M G E S r M AtJ 
0 4  E A R TH  CCXJtX> D O
THAT-

T w errc :
FEAR FO U  
S lG H T

CrOOO¥Ef

WHY n o  ycu A9K 
IF I..KNOW A MAM
named »THEOOORerKFPPY?

SUE MURMUREP

MMPy WHICH COULD 
0EEN THAT 

NAME, 906/

GEe- 
Foasor.'

.DIO YOU 
PICKUP 
• TH E  

CLSANMJG?

MAPKET^
F o p so r

•micr-,
TOO/ ,

WHAT AB O U T .
► T H E  ■<'{ I F O n e O T]
DPU6  STDRE?/^ TW ATTOO, 

BUT OONTLOOK 
SO UPSET,

REN̂ eMBEREP 
TO BRIHG ■<

m t s e l p h o m e ; 
D tow r I ?

fePEAKIN^WRANlV: »4EVER

W H K M  V C X J
A A A N R > J/ V \ V  
B<rK.Kr«OUG,H
T O  < H JE fT> A lN  V t X j
b o t h  le

»EK M  VWXV 
iMPfTKBMn? BX

W E A L T H

L I K E  J M O W r  R E O P U e  
W H O  H A V E  T M O ^ E  T H I N O ^  OOt«íT- rXE/XUl-V OWM 'E/VW 
THEVTie CWIMEO *EA\.

ììiOHNÈCAST
AN01WEKCÜP
O F O JF F E E ?

HMOOONOÙ 
t h i n k  I  AM, ONE  
OFTtxjRomce 

FU1NWE5?

aoay^ ziU ifcM ai
C O K m . OinMPE THE

HoMe  ̂ an d  
absolutely

w o w  €  !íDAVBRy ÌùiPPY 
UFEANbALON&RüK

-  EXCEPT 
x*rHE BARMAID 
*^LEA««S EARLNi
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MOUND MEN—These hurlers have been handling the mound 
duties for the Big Spring Steer baseball team, and have man
aged a 6-5 record between them. From left, they are John 
Thomas Smith, Greg Crawford, Orlando Olague, John More- 
lion, Ricky Steen, Earl Reynolds and Mike Tredaway. Reyn-

• TVÏ p..

‘i’ • . Í'-

The Big Spring Steers enter 
Phase II of the 1973 baseball 
season Saturday at Steer Park 
when mey take on the rugged 
Midland High Bulldogs in a 2 
p.m. Dlst. 5-AAAA game.

For the Steers it’s a battle 
with the No. 1 team, since the 
Bulldogs knocked off top-rated 
Odessa Permian 4-2 in the loop 
opener Tuesday. Meanwhile, the 
Horns were struggling past a 
big Abilene crew, 5-4.

Orlando Olague, 1-1, will 
probably be on the mound for 
the Steers Saturday as he tries 
to halt the 9-4 Bulldogs. The 
Big Springers of Coach Larry I 
Horton stand 6-5 on the yearj 
after Wednesday’s non-district' 
loss to Lubbock Monterey. i 

Olague also leads the team 
in batting, along with six other; 
players who hit over .300. The 
team batting average is an 
impressive .295.

Bruce Felts will probably be 
behind the plate, with Mike' 
Tredaway at first, Williei 
Williams at second, Ricky Steen I 
at shortstop, Greg Crawford at' 
third, Nate Poss in left field, 
Jerry Knoepfel in center and, 
John Morelion in right field. | 

In other action around thei 
district, San Angelo (0-1), visits< 
Midland Lee (0-0), Permian (0- 
1) is at Abilene (0-1) and, 
Odessa High (0-0) entertains 
Abilene Cooper (1-0). I

Bucks Win 
11th Straight
OAKLAND (AP) -  Mil-| 

waukee Bucks’ Coach Larry 
Costello credits Oscar Rob-1 
prison wiU) helping the Bucks 
to 11 straight victories.

“ Robertson has been great,’ "
Costello said after Thursday 
night’s 108-98 victory over the
Golden State Warriors “ He’s
moving the ball and controlling 
the game.”  ,

The triumph in which Kob-|
Prison made 25 points, was the I 
fifth for Milwaukee in six meet-' 
ings with the Warriors this sea
son.

The Bucks-Warriors game
was the only one in the Nation-1 
a l  B a s k e t b a l l  Association!
Thursday night. _  ai..

Curtis Perry, who scored 16 Minnesota s power against Ala- 
for Milwaukee, said, “ We won'bama’s finesse, the hammer vs. 
becau.se ot good team defense. i the scalpel.
We shut off Rick Barry and Jef But the handle fell off the 
Mullins Inside.”  . hammer and Minnesota got the

Barry and Mullins. Golden axe
Sute’s two top scorers, scored ‘ i  never thought we could do
only one point in the first half it," said Alabama Coach C. M. 
and missed all 11 .shots they at-i Newtown after his poised Crim- 
tempted from the floor. son Tide stunned lOth-ranked

Kareem Abdul-Jabbar was Minnesota 69-65 in the National 
high for Milwaukee with 2 7 | i n v l t a t i o n  Tournament 
points and Canie Russell had'Thursday night, 
h  for the Warriors. no one else thought that Ala

in the only two American 5, 0,3 do it, either. The
Ba.sketball Association gatnes.; Tide was a five-point
Carolina blasted Dallas IS7-117i ypderdog before the game, but 
and Utah beat Virginia 134-115. jooked like a world-beater 

The Cougars moved another afterward, 
step closer to their first Ameri- 
can Basketball Association Utle 
with a victory over the Chap- Minnesota Coach

(Phole by Oottny Vaid*«)

olds’ 3-0 mark is the best among the bunch, but he won’t be 
in the picture Saturday at Steer Park when the Big Springers 
host Midland High after breaking his ankle a week ago. 
Olague is schedule to start Saturday.
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Mays' Leg Ailment 
Worries NY Mets

HOWARD PAYNE'S DAVID, TOM

•y Th. AtsKioiMi Pr#$. ¡trying to—for the New
Sudden Sam, Stretch and the'Mets.

Say Hey Kid. The names sound' McDowell, a tall left-handed 
like they might be about to look who earlier in the week
down each other’s gun barrels considered retiring because 
on some dusty street in the old pains and arm troubles.
West. Instead, they’re twol worked four innings in bad 
members of the San Franctscoiweather for the Giants’ ‘B’ 
Giants and one ex-Giant...the «luad against the Milwaukee 
stars in baseball's continuing! * *̂'®wers’ ‘B’ unit and said,
saga of General Ho.spital. I ’There was no pain in the arm 

_ . , or back...I felt good.”
encouraging The game went .seven innings 

Thursday for San Francisco’sii^ g 5-5 tie 
Sudden Sam Mcl^well and Wil-i definitely showed im-
lie Stretch McCovey but notippoyp„,en{ <> said 'Manager 
^  good for Willie ‘ Say Hey | Charlie Fox aRer McDowell 
Mays, now plying his trade-or[ permitted three third-inning

;runs of a scratchy variety 
1 was hit hard in

Notorious Jones Gang Bows

DAVID JONES

BROWNWOOD -  Lone Star Con
ference basketball players who in the 
future face Howard Payne no longer 
have to keep up with the Jonses.

Tom and Darid Jones, who for four 
years made their presence felt in the 
double-tough LSC, have bowed out of 
the Yellow Jacket basketball picture 
gracefully.

Both Tom and David struck some 
impressive scoring notes as they 
swan-songed during the last part of 
HPC’s 20-8 year.

Tom, a 6 • foot senior guard from 
Crane, finished his last 105 games 
by averaging 25-plus points per 
contest, while David closed out his 
career with a 35-point performance 
against nearby rival Tarleton State. 
David is a 6-3 senior forward from 
Stanton.

For their efforts, both have received 
recognition from the Lone Star 
Conference. Tom was named to the 
all-LSC’s second team, while David 
was an honorable mention on the elite 
list.

Now the co-captains are looking

ahead to bigger and better basketball 
times: either as coaches or pro 
players.

Tom, named to TV Guide’s college 
.All-America team three seasons ago, 
is still looking for an invitation from 
the Chicago Bulls to show what he 
can do. The National Basketball 
Association team has contacted the 
6-foot Crane guard several times.

David, who along with Tom served 
as co-captain of the ’72 • 73 Jackets, 
recently returned to Brownwood 
after a two-day try-out with the 
Dallas Cowboys of the National 
Football League.

David may get a chance with the 
’71 Siyier Bowl champs, but first he 
wants to finish work on his degree 
at HPC. Before leaving school, both 
he and Tom plan to graduate. They 
will serve as graduate assistants on 
coach Ken Henson’s team in the 
meantime.

During their four years with HPC, 
Tom ana David, became known to fans 
and foes as thé “ Jones Gang.”  They 
were characterized by thetr ability

to score, rebound and fast-break. 
David earned the reputation of the 
defensive specialist, while Tom 
became more renowned for scoring.

“ While it’s true that 1 had some 
scoring success while at Howard 
Payne, It’s equally true that David 
played a big role in my success as 
weU as his,”  Tom says. “ What a 
lot of people didn’t realize was that 
David was the one feeding me the 
ball most of the time.”

Tom earlier this season became 
Howard Payne’s No. 3 all-time career 
scorer. He Onished his four-year stint 
with the Stingers with 1748 points. 
One game this season — against 
Texas Afcl — he poured in 43 points.

He finished the 1972-73 campaign 
with 19.3 points per game, while 
David came In with 13-plus points 
per outing.

The terrific twosome led HPC to 
three 20-win seasons, and probably 
would have done it the qther year 
had it not been for a knee operation 
for Tom and a bout with hepatitis 
by David.

Only one 
jthe rally.
! McCovey returned to the Gi 
ants’ lineup after suffering in 
step and knee ailments and col- 

Mected a triple and single in an 
;8-5 loss to the California An- 
igels. Bob Oliver, the Angels’ 
'first baseman, had three sin- 
!gles to pace the winners .
! But Mays, the Mets’ 41-year- 
' old question mark, developed 
trouble with his fragile knees 

i and did not suit up for the 
Mets’ game with the Phila- 

Idelphia Phillies, won in 10 in
nings by the Phils 4-3. Instead, 
he had fluid drained from his 
bothersome right knee.

The breakdown threw a blan- 
iket of doubt over Mays’ pros
pects of opening the season in 
center field for the Mets and 

I seeing much service during the 
1973 campaign. Mays has 

I played in only five exhibition

York games Ibis spring but is hitting 
.429, with two home runs and a 
double.

Neither Mays nor Manager 
Yogi Berra would comment im
mediately on the latest develop
ment.

Greg Luzinski hit a two-run 
homer in the sixth inning and a 
key single in the 10th to pace 
the Phillies’ victory. The Phils 
tied the game in the ninth on a 
pinch single by Del Unser and 
won it in the 10th when Tirni 
Hutton walked, went to third on 
Luzinski single and scored on 
an infield out.

Elsewhere, the New York 
Yankees, who pounded former 
teammate Stan Bahnsen sev
eral times last sea.son, did it 
again Thursday. They lashed 
out 18 hits, including homers by 
Otto Velez and Ron Swoboda, 
and routed the Chicago White 
Sox 12-1.

The Pittsburgh Pirates ral
lied for five runs in the eighth 
inning and then came from be
hind again with three in the 
bottom of the 10th for an 8-7 
victory over the Kansas City 
Royals.

The Cincinnati Reds wiped 
out a 3-1 Houston lead when 
Pete Rose hit a two-run homer 
and went on to beat the Astros 
5^.

In other games it was Boston 
9, Minnesota 0: Baltimore 4, 
I.«s Angeles 1; Chicago Cubs 8, 
San Diego 4; Texas Rangers 5, 
Atlanta 3, Cleveland 10, Mil
waukee 8; Oakland 4, Arizona 
State 1; Detroit 4, St. Louis 3.

Elder Ignoring 

Golf Pressure'

Alabama Surprises 
Gophers By 69-65

1»^

NEW YORK (AP) — It was

■ TBU
uit,”  said
1 Mussel-

man. “ They’re a very con- 
are now three they put a lotarrals

games in front of the idle Ken- ^  ^
lucky Colonels and have four •'alf. 
more games to play. They need The victory moved Alabama 
only two more victories to into Saturday’s semifinals at 
clinch the East championship.  ̂.Madison Square Garden against

Hoosiers' Knight 
Remains Confident

ST. LOUIS (AP) — Indiana’s added, “ ...but, really, style or 
young Hooslers tackle poised systems do not matter. It is the 
and confident UCLA in national!execution and the ability of the 
collegiate basketball semifinals performers that make the dif- 
Saturday, but the coach of the ference.”  
challenger feels it’s no David 
vs. Goliath.

I In a challenge of superior 
, u lUCLAheight.Knighthasprom -

• We’ve been in tough a s s i g n - ' a s s i g n  6-foot-8, 231- 
ments before and the pressure Steve Downing the task 
hasn t gotten to us. said Bob shadowing Bruin Player of 
Kmght, whose team suiynsed year BiU Walton, who is 6- 
by wlnnmg the Big Ten C o n i f e r - 220. 
ence and then the National Col-^
legiate Athletic Association’s ----------—
M l^ s t  regional at Nashville.

“ We think UCLA U, without 
question, a tremendous basket-; 
ball team->possibIy one of the 
best ever,”  the 82-year-old 
Knight added, “ but I don’t 
thiiA our kids will fold.”

Indiana, 21-5, will take a 
string of six victories into a 
3:10 p.m. (CST) game against| 
the mighty Bruins, 28-0 follow-1 
ing at 1:10 p.m. (CST) opener 
pitting Providence, 27-2, againsti 
Memphis State, 23-5. I

Able to withstand many 
forms of delay while amassing:
73 wins in a row, UCLA expects i 
Indiana—which will start two| 
freshmen—to strive for ballj 
control. I

"W e expect a well-executed, | 
delayed type of game because | 
that is their usual style,”  the.
Bruins’ 62-year-old coach, John!
Wooden, said. !

“ We expect the delay, how
ever, to be a bit more exagger
ated than usual,”  Wooden

MOD CAGE 
PLAY SET

Webh meets the Big 
Spring Cardinals tonight at 
6 p.m. in the opener of the 
Big Spring Evenings Lions 
Club March of Dimes 
Basketball Tournament at 
the Howard County Junior 
College gym.

The Clvitans and Midway 
Merchants collide in the 
second game of the night 
while Walker Auto Parts 
takes on Cabot Corporation 
to close out first round 
action. One second round 
game will also be played 
tonight.

All proceeds from the 
game vrill go to the March 
of Dimes.

Virginia Tech, a 77-76 victor 
over Fairfield in the second 
quarter-final game Thursday 
night.

liie  other semi-final game 
Saturday matches Notre Damei 
and North Carolina, teams thatj 
won quarter-final games earlierj 
in the week. i

Minnesota had controlled the' 
game at the start, w’orking like 
precision mechanics around the 
basket in the first half. How-! 
ever, Ron Behagen’s early foul 
trouble was an omen of things 
to come.

Behagen. Minnesota's leading 
scorer and one of its top defen-1 
sive players, had four fouls by I 
the half and was virtually in
effective the rest of the way.! 
He sat out 13 minutes of thei 
second half and came in only 
when Alabama had cut into the 
Gopher lead.

M'hen Behagen came back 
into the game, Minnesota had a 
59-51 lead. Then Paul Ellis took 
charge. The 5-foot-lO backcourtj 
reserve scored six points and

IMPROVING—The Big Spring Steer mile relay team will be among the main perfornf>ers Sat
urday when the Longnom tracksters enter the annual Ysleta Invitational 'lYack Meet at 
UTEP’s Kidd Field. The foursome, Doug Smith, Ronald McKee, Don Beene and Bobby 
Mayo, ran their best time of the year, a 3 :^ .7 , last week in Brownwood.

Tracksters Hoping For High 

Finish In Ysleta Invitational
EL PASO — Facing a field, the Steer mile relay unit, which ¡but this time he’ll be going 

directed a fast-breaking o f f e n s e c l a s s y  as in surprised with a 3:27.7 clocking the 880-yard dash, 
that buried the Gophers under weeks, the Big Spring and a second place finish. Smith should also pick
the 16-0 spree Steer track team anticipates its i Ronald McKee. Bobby Mayo,

The runoff gave the Crimson! here I Don Beene and Doug Smith
°  ! Saturday at the annual Ysleta ; make up the foursome.

I Individual Meet. Miler Bob Priebe, who: hurdles. The two will team with
I F i e l d  e v e n t s  a n d finished third in his last outing, ¡McKee and Charles Rrowii on

11 ‘lavóro’ another likely point producer,' the Steer 440-yard relay unit,scored la oeiore imermission,  ̂ UTEP’s Kidd'------------------------------------------------ ------- ----------------------------------------

Tide a 67-59 lead with one min 
ute remaining in the game. 

Clyde Turner, who had

Smith should also 
points in the 440-yard dash, and 
Mayo is expected to place in 
t h e 330-yard intermediate

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  Lee 
Elder says he won't be worried 
about Augusta, Ga. during 
today’s second round of the 
$125,000 Greater New Orleans 
Open Golf Tournament.

“ I won’t let it put extra pres
sure on me,”  Elder said.

But if he does—if he lets the 
pressure develop, he has a very 
good excuse. He’s gunning to 
become the first black player 
ever to compete in the staid, 
tradition-bound Masters And 
he needs a victory here to be
come eligible.

“ Hmmm,”  mused Jack Nick 
laus as he surveyed the big 
scoreboard after Thursday’s 
opening round, when Hder 
bolted in front with a brilliant 
65, “ Lee might just settle the 
whole question.”

Elder has been the innocent 
center of a racial controversy 
involving the Masters, It’s all- 
white history and its rules of 
eligibility for several days.

“ I would like to go to the 
Masters,”  said the 38-year-old 
Elder, a non-winning regular on 
the tour since 1968. “ But I 

! won’t let it make me change 
jmy game plan.”
; The controversy arose when 
¡Rep. Herman Badillo, D-N.Y., 
'and 17 other U.S. congressmen 
¡petitioned Masters Tournament 
Chairman Clifford Roberts to 

,Lssue a special invitation to El- 
|der. Roberts declined, saying 

inlthat to do so would be “ prac 
ilieing discrimination in re- 

up verse ”
Elder agreed.

“ If I was offered a special in
vitation I wouldn't accept It," 
he said. ‘T ll make it on my
own."

A victory here would do It. It 
would make hun eligible.

Lm
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wound up with 21 overall. His 
total led the losers, who went 
home to Minnesota with a 21-5 
record. Hudson had 20 for Ala
bama, 22-6.

The second game was just as 
exciting—and noisier—than the 
first. A crowd of 17,640 rocked 
the Garden with cheers fori 
Fairfield.

Steer J V  
In Tourney
ANDREWS -  There’ll be 

some stiff competition awaiting 
the Big Spring Steer Junior 
Varsity Baseball team today 
and Saturday in the Andrews 
Tournament.

The meet is filled with Class 
AAA varsity teams, and the 
Steers are the only JV entered. 
Big Spring meets Fort Stockton 
tonight at 6:30 p.m. in its first 
game, and will take on either 
Andrews or Artesla, N.M. 
Saturday. Pecos, Monahans and 
Seminole are also among the 
(kvorites in the meet.

If the Steers win they play 
at 10:30 a.m. Saturday, and if 
they lose they'll have a 1:30 
p.m. game.

John Thomas Smith will be 
on the mound for the Steers, 
now 3-2 on the year. Smith is 
also one of the top batsmen, 
while Barry Canning. Billy Don 
Whittington and John Morelion 
should also lead the plate at
tack.

SP's Pannell 
Gains Honor

a.m.
Field, while finals are set for,
a 1:45 p.m. beginning o n t h e ' f t » _ A  I I
all weatl^r tartan track RlC^ ACC SCOrCS UDSCt

The Steers, who had their best I t . -  / . « x
showing a week ago in the! C  J  ^  ____ l ^ ^ l l !  HUTCHINSON, Kan. (AP) —
Brownwood Invitational, run up̂  I | O D * * v 0 G C l G C l  ^ O I U D d G I I  National Junior College
against a mostly Class AA field ■ ■ ' Athletic Association Thursday
in the El Paso event, as | announced its All-.American

iFabens. El Paso Parkland, El H O U S T O N  (AP) — G u s day of comoetition with the sec-i basketball team for the 1973
fpaso Riverside, Van Horn and I “ Godfather”  Pellizzi ranks onlylond and fourth seeds losing, season,
! Ysleta High furnish the op-fourth on Rice’s tennis teamisecond seeded Barr Baynton Named to the first team, were 
¡position. but he’s adept at throwing mud and Darryl Hess of Oklahoma Melvin Weldon. Mercer County.

El Paso’s Bel Air Eastwoodl'" faces of the seeding com- lost to John Burrman and Jim N.J., C o m m u n i t y  College,
and Austin high’ schools, |™ttee for the 15th Rice Colie-Timmons of Trinity 6-2, 6-2 and C h a r l e s  Russell, Alabama
Midland Lee Midland Hieh and giatc Invitational Tennis Tour-ifourth seeded Steve BartlettiChristian Junior College of 
W i l l o ^ ^ c o s a  wm and Jim Prould of California-! Montgomery; Larry Warren,
another division. Pellizzi, a hulking 6-foot-4 200- Barkeley lost to Pan Ameri-, Brevard Community College of

Sam Dodson will be favored senior, made tournament can’s Binino Taino and Dwight Cocoa, Fla.; Dennis Shaffer,
to capture his second con-|d>rector Sammy Glammalva’s Edwards, 6-4, 6-4. v^w». i««,» r« iu ™
secutive first place in the pole i P c e-tournament prediction
vault, after clearing a schoolicome true Thur^ay when he r n i i n f v
record 13-8̂ 4 in Brownwood. He upset No. 1 seeded Peter Camp- D O r a C n  U O U n i y  
set a meet record with that bell of Califomia-Berkeley 4-6, r n r n i v n l
vault, and he’ ll be shooting at'6-3. 7-6. n O S T l R g  V ^ a m i V a f
the 13-6 mark Saturday. Giammalva. who helped.

Also hoping for a repeat of make up the seedings, went| -  The Borden
last week’s performance will be'along with criOclsm of 9 m

rankings by predicting upsetS;*Mfy at 2.30 p.m

100 Enroll 
For Softball
More than 100 girls registered 

Thursday for the Big Spring 
Miss Softball America League 
at the group's organizational 
meeting, attended by over 400 
prospective players, coaches, 
managers and sponsors.

Other girls from 918 years 
of age will be given a chance 
to sign up for the league play, 
which starts May 17 and runs 
through July 7, next week in 
the schools. Registration fee for 
one girl is $5, while parents 
enrolling two girls pay 33 for 
the second, and if there are 
three girls, the fee for the third 
is 32

The meeting was also at
tended by two representatives 
of Coahoma 'w h o  hoped to 
organize a team there to 
compete In the league. Teams 
may also be formed In Forsan, 
Ackerly and Stanton.

Anyone needing further in
formation may contact Jeryell 
Webb president of the league, 
at 7-2268 or Player Repreaen- 
tative Don Mincey at 3 -8 ^ .

North Iowa Community College, 
Ma.son City, Iowa; Randy 

I Jackson. Hutchinson. Kan., 
I Community Junior College; and 
■ Perry Hines. Lake Land Junior 
¡College of Matoon, III.

-  ; The second team;
County M c E 1 r 0 y , Monroe. 

Community College:
Pannell, South Plains

here
with

ENTRIES among the eignt seeded singles! events, co)|g(,p pf Levelland,
ni&vorc ' while finals are set for a 7 p.m., noiri#* T5*ivie

Jump —  Oiorl«t Brown, 
Gordon McGuIrt.
Voult —  Som Dodson,

Dovtd
players.

And Pellizzi didn’t keep him
David Davis. Casper.

James
Mich.,!

George
Junior
Tex.;
Wyo..

virodlwaiting. Hampered by erratic!*^  boys’ field, as teams from 
’ ■ this season, Pellizzi split;J^y^un,¡play

SKvo Sets with Campbell, a lunior 
Australia, and then won 

!the third set with his strong

Hlqn 
Wood.

Pole 
Spotgo

Discus —  Ken Fromon.
Shot Put —  Ken Fromon.

Brocketl.
Lona Jump —  Ronald McKee.

Mockle, Gordon McGuire.
rÍS iÍT^mcS ^  b̂ " ^ 'S ? 0. "oJ'u'lllservice on the tie-breaker.

- rx-K ’  .xK » i-A. rx—  Second-seeded Jorge Andrew 
SpencerT Bob Priebe, oeon̂ ^̂  University of Corpus
^O^vord Dosh -  Cho lei Brown, A lb o ^ j,^ j easjly through

MBliord Dosh -  Doug Smitn, Den the firSt tWO fOUndS SOd With 
«O-yord intermediate Hurdles -ICampbell out. became the tour-

Bobby Moyo n a m p n t fa v o riteMilt Run -  Rick >4tOti#f, n iin w n i la v u r iic .
McCormick, Terry Romsey, The Seeded doubles teams

Mile Relay —  Ronotd McKee.^ Bobby 
Moyo, 0«n Beene, Doug Sniitb.

Wellman and Dawson head up coHece; Ted Jones, Henderson
County Junior College, Athens

' also took a beating in the first

d i k e
Sands. Forsan, Klon- 
Southland, Meadow, Tex.: Rick Sobers. College of

^  ,,, .. , Southern Idaho. Twin Falls,^uvanna Westbrtwk. New
Home, Union, Hobbs, Srn^r.j college.
Hermlelgh and host Borden |---------------------------------------Z_____
County round out the field.

Competing in the girls’ action 
will be Garden City, Klondike,
I/)op, Sterling City. Jayton,
Meadow, Southland. O’ Donnell, mu«i hev*

Fstobllstwd Custom Lubricotlen Company 
fw>w rxpendlng In tbis orte.
Aogronlvo, bard «e-klng so ics moo no«4- 
od.

HMi Commissioni 
M B ID  por mo. H

fpootf obf.
Ropes, Sundown, ira, Christ The 53« mtorvi«, ..
King. Dawson. Sands. Wellman,,010« pooimcoiion. "«"w. pbww
rx str j  Pniitxti, nombor to Ron Fornson, Dtol. 3VLR Mo.Post JV and Borden County, l), ggi m, douos. toxm 7911.

NEW  1973 
KAW ASAKI 

S299.IX) *

Take IS 28 west, tani 
north OB MMkiff Road, 

through 1st light, block 
on right.

• Transportation, dealer 
preparatton, state tax, 

title and tags. 338 extra.

Factory Tralocd 
Mcchaalc Oa Doty

M ID LAN D  KAW ASAKI 
983 Midkiff MIdlaod 

II98M-7338

f
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FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 

WANT ADS

Announcing
American Restaurant

I.S. 2« k  Hiway 87

Now Open Under 
New Management!

c h ín e s e
&

AMERiCAN FOOD

Open S a.m. -10 p.m.

Ordination Services
Slated For Deacons
Ordination services for two 

deacon candidates, Douglas 
Earnest and Bob Abbott, have 
been set for 6;30 p.m / March 
25, at Grace Baptist Church 

j according to Rev. R. Ellis 
Honea, church pastor.

Douglas has lived in the Big 
Spring area all of his life and

GRAND OPENING

SATUR D AY N IG HT
MARCH 24, 1973

OF

THE MATADOR LOUNGE
Next to Desert Sands Motel 

2940 W. Hwy. 80
Featuring — “ THE MATADORS”  

Four of the Finest Singing Musicians 
In Country k  Western Music

COME O U T & HEAR THIS  
PREMIERE PERFORMANCE

No Cover Charge — All Beer, Wine & 
Set-Ups at Half-Price

k

£
\

NOW
SHOWING

„ “ I  OPEN DAILY 
A  12 :4 S

RATED PG 
ACADEMY AWARD NOMINATIONS 

FOR BEST SUPPORTING ACTOR AND BEST 
SUPPORTING ACTRESS

Vincent Canby ol the New York Times says;

"THE BEST AND THE 
MOST ORIGINAL 

AMERICAN 
COMEDY 

OF 1972.
AssttiHing 
initswiy 
as was

T IitB ra iftta ti!"

HOUSTON (AP) -  The Sam 
Houston Area Council. Boy 
Scouts of America, issued bid 
specifications for the sale of 
Camp Hudson, a 96-acre tract
Isurrounded a fashioMible School Class for the High School

___  Ned.' "Ten's M
The Beaitlbveak Kid

o  An Elaine May Film wnmaTMunf

NOW
SHOWING

/  * SHOWINGS
EACH NIGHTR ATED  PG

OPEN SATURDAY AND SU1VDAY AT

Robert
Kedtord
-.‘leremiah

Johnson"
WkNBvMW* COlOM

/ •

Tonight & 
Saturday

R ATED  PG

OPEN 4:31

DOUBLE
FEATURE

The most deadly women whoever Stalked the earth.

1 .................
■ A

I

I
l l  4:i

Starring NANCY KWAN, ROSS HAGEN. OMtiniiig n a r u  d e  aaaqon ,  Ro b er ta
C0LLM$,T0NY LOREA, SD HAIG, VIC DIAS, CLAIRE HAGER, SHIRLEY RASHINGTON. 
DkacM W ROBERT O’N EIL Product by ROSS HAGEN. Exicathi Pndacm DON 
M TTU EB  Md RONALD RENT. E iiw th t la chtrgt i f  pmdvctiM ARTHUR HARXL 

A GENERAL H LM  CORPORATION PRESENTATION

is currently residing in Sand 
Springs with his wife, Leitha, 
and their two sons, Scott and 
Gregg. Douglas became a 
Charter Member of Grace 
Baptist Church when it was 
organized in September, 1959, 
and has been one of the 
Church’s bus drivers for several 
years.

Besides being the Superintend
ent of the Junior Department, 
he teaches a Sunday School 
Class for nine and ten year old 
boys, and sings in the Church 
Choir. In addition to these 
activities, Douglas is an active 
member of the Coahoma-Sand 
Springs’ Jaycees.

He graduated from both 
Coahoma High School in 1963 
and Howard County Junior 
College in 1965. From there he 
went to the University of Texas 
and graduated from their School 
of Pharmacy with honors in 
1969. Douglas worked at 
Leonards Pharmacy before 
accepting the position of Chief 
Pharmacist at the State 
Hospital the first of this month. 
Douglas’ parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Theo Earnest of Sand 
Springs.

Bob Abbott is a native oi the 
West Texas area. He grew up 
in Lubbock and graduated from 
Lubbock High School in 1963. 
During the following summer 
Bob had the privilege of 
representing the First Baptist 
Church of Lubbock at ttie World 
Baptist Youth Alliance in 
Beriut, Lebanon.

While overseas he was able 
to tour the Holy Lands and most 
all of Europe. Upon hUs return 
to the States, Bob entered Texas 
Tech University and received 
his degree in Microbiology and 
Chem.istry In 1167. It was then 
that he decided to further his

BOB ABBO’TT

DOUG ERNEST

Camp Hudson Sole 
Offer By Scouts

residential area 
Fuads acquired from the sale 

will be used to acquire addi
tional camp property to serve 
the Council’s 64,000 young 
people, said William F. Harris

sducation at Southwestern State 
College in Weatherford, Okla 
He graduated from their School 
of Pharmacy in 1971, and is cur
rently woiiung at Leonards 
Pharmacy.

Bob has been a member trf 
Grace Baptist Church since 
Hay, 1972, and is currenUy 
Superintendent of the Young 
people’s Department. In ad
dition to teaching a Sunday

Church Calendar
‘Uncerntnlttwl Nautroll'METHODIST

F I R S T  UM ireO METHODIST 
CHURCH I  Itw lUv. J. i .  Shorp, 
y:3S cun. SunUonr tdtool; w;is o.m. 
woriMp; t  pjn.. «MMns worship. .

NORTH hiROWELU LANE UNITED  
METHODIST —  Ttio R«v. JocK Thomp
son, 10 o.m. Sunday School; II o.m. 
and 7 p.m. worship sorvlcss.

The
KENTWOOD U H ITEP METHODIST —  
le Rev. Melvin Mothlls, 10 o.m.

church school, 11 a.m. worship service: 
"The boll ol God to Mon." 
PRESBYTERIAN  

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN —  The Rev. 
R. Earl Price. 9:45 o.m Sunday school; 
11 o.m. worship service.

ST. PAUL PRESBYTERIAN —  The 
Rev. Jim Collier Church School 10 o.m..
Worship service, llo.m. 
CHURCH______  OF CHRIST

MARCY DRIVE CHURCH OP CHRIST 
—  Services 10:X o.m. and 0:30 p.m., 
Wednesday at 7:45 p.m.

ANDERSON STREET CHURCH OF
CHRIST —  Bob Kiser, minister, Bible - ‘  . 10: »Class 9 : »  o.m., worship services 
o.m. ond 0 P-m., Wednesday at 7 : »

’’‘lliGHWAY *0 CHURCH OF CHRIST
—  J. B. Harrington, minister, Bible 
doss, 9 : »  am ., worship services, 10;»  
o.m. and 6 P.m.; mid-week service, 7 : »

" 'm a in  s t r e e t  CHURCH OF CHRIST
—  Ralph Williams, minister, Bible 
classes, 9 o.m.. worship services, 10 
o.m. and 6 P.m., Wednesday at 7 : »  p.m.

BIRDWELL LANE CHURCH OF 
CHRIST —  E. R. Garretson. minister.
Bible study, 9 : »  o.m.; worship services, 
10:» o.m. ond 6 p.m. Wednesday ser

Ices ot 7 : »  p m.
UTHERAN  
TRIN ITY LUTHERAN CHURCH —  9 

o.m. Worship service, 10:15 o.m, Sunday 
School, Rev. Neale 0. Jenson.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH —  
The Rev. Corroll C. Kohl. Sundoy school, 
9::30 o.m., worship services, 10:30 o.m,

Ecumenical Meet 
Held Sunday

Over 400 people including both 
Protestants and Catholics from 
various ethnic backgrounds at
tended the Big Spring District 
ecumenical meet last Sunday at 
the First United Methodist 
Church.

Dr. Jordan Grooms, district 
chairman, presided over the 
meet which included afternoon 
workshops on the theme “ Know 
Your Job" and an evening wor
ship service with the theme 
“ Feast of Life."

Four Methodists and four 
Catholics shared the platform 
at Sunday’s worship session 
focusing on the call to commit
ment.

Telling of their personal com
mitment to Christ were Sister 
Mary Vincent O’Donnell, Mon
signor Andrew Marthaler, Sister 
Eilish Ryan and Father James 
Bridges. Methodist ministers 
from Big Spring, Colorado City 
and Midland also took part in 
the program.

S«rmon lopllc 
ty."
ASSEMBLY OF ODD 

EVANGEL TEM PLEE ASSEMBLY OF 
GOD —  Tho R«v. Donold A. Colvin, 
pastor, Sunday icheol, 9:45 o.m., wor
ship torvlce 11 o.m. ond 1 : »  p.m., 
Widnnday at 7:M p.m.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOO —  Tht 
R*v. w. Randall Boll, pastor, Sunday 
school, 9:45 o.m., worship sarvicts 10:50 
o.m. and 7 am .; Wsdnoiday at 7 p.m. 
EPISCOPAL

SI, Mary's Episcopal Church, Sunday 
sarvlcos, 0 o.m. and 10:M o.m. ond 
^urch school, 9 : »  o.m.
CHRISTIAN 

F I R S T  CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
(Dlscl^es Of Christ) —  Ttw R«v. John 
R. Board, Sundoy school, 9:45 o.m., 
worship sorvlcos, 10:50 o.m. and 7 P.m.

TH E CHRISTIAN CHURCH —  Jornos 
C. Roys«, mlnlstor, Bible school, 9:45
o. m., worship sorvlcos 11 o.m. and 7
p. m.
BAPTIST

FIRST BAPTIST —  Tho Rev. Konnoth 
Patrick, 9:45 o.m. Sunday School, 11 o. 
m. and 7 p.m. Worship Sorvlcos, Wed 
nesdoy Services, 7:15 p.m.

HILLCREST BAPTIST —  The Rev. 
Collyns Moore Jr., pastor, Sunday str- 
vIcos, 11 o.m. and 7 p.m., BIblo study, 
9:45 a.m. and 6 P.m.

TR IN ITY BAPTIST —  Tho Rov. 
Claude N. Craven, Sunday school 10
o. m. worship services, 11 o.m. and 7
p. m. Wednesday, 7:45 Ji.m.

KNOTT BAPTIST, Rev. Milton Haas. 
Sunday School 10 o.m. worship sorvlcos, 
11 o.m., 4:M p.m.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 

Christian Science Society, 1209 Gregg,

THE OLD

______  - - - - -  - .- gt
Sundoy School 9 : »  o.m. worship service 

Wed. Service (1st & 3rd) 0 : »11 0
WEBB AFB c h a p e l  

General Protestant 11 a.m., Sunday 
school In annex ot 9;4S o.m.; Catholic 
services In chopol at 9 : »  o.m. ond 
12 :» p.m.; CCD In annex at 11 o.m. 
LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF 
LATTER-DAY SAINTS —  SundOV school, 
10 o.m., worship strvico, $ p.m.;
prinMry class, 10 o.m. Thursday; and 
Rellel Sodoty. 10 o.m. each second - 
Tuesday of the month.
BAHA'I FAITH  

7 ;»  p.m. each Tuesday, Informal 
discussions on Boho'l Folth, 1517 Tucson. 
NON-DBNOMINATIONAL 

GOSPEL TABERNACLE —  The Rev. 
Dorothy Brooks: II o.m. and 7 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. Bible Teochlrra Service. 
JENOVAH*$ WITNESSES 

The Kingdom Hall, 10 o.m. "How 
Resurechon Benefits All the Dead In 
Hell," 11 o.m., ''Respone to Jehovah's 
Tender AHeetton."

C O TTO N  MIZE 
Indoor Miniatur« 

Golf
1009 111k Pidee W47SI

FeosboH —  CeM4>ooro(ed Moditnes

LAMPLIGHTER
CLUB

In The Ramada Inn 
On lS-29 Bypass

Featuring: THE “ NOMADS”  
Fri. k  Sat., Mar. 23 & 24
MEMBERS AND GUESTS 

PH. 267-6303

a

♦ C O LLEG E PARK- 

263-1417

NOW SHOWING

MATINEES SAT. & SUN. — 2:00 P.M. 

OPEN EVENINGS AT 6:34 P.M.

• N O M IN A T E D  F O R
e- I 
e- I 
e- I 
•< I
r ! A C A D E M Y  A W A R D S

INCLUDING
M B E ST PICTURE
e- I

e-1 CABARET
A...CÌ Motlkf

v" ■ < ’•

I '•

•f t î î t l t t t f ttTK tttîtîttîîîTÎTTtîTTtt»

ARNOLD CARPET
King Of Carpets 

Check Before Buying

1307-A  Gregg

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO WORSHIP WITH

The Marcy Drive 
CHURCH OF CHRIST
FM 744 (Marcy Drive) and Birdwell Lane

Services; Seeday, 14:34 A.M.. 4:34 P.M. 
WEDNESDAY 7:45 P.M.

Fer Further lufonnatiou. Contact 
Lester Yonng. 267-4444 Randall Mortoe, 167-8534 

Tuae l l  KBYG R adle-Every SuMlay 4:44 A.M.

council
service.';.

director of

bojfi and girls, and singing in 
the choir, he is the youth 
director and sound technician 
for the church. Bob lives in B ^  
Spring with his wife, Karen, and 
their son, Doug. Bob’s parents

support; are Mr. and 
I of Lubbock.

Mrs. L. J. Abbott

W e'r« All "Lit Up 

Just For You

##

CARLOS R ESTA U R A N T
308 N.W. 3rd PH. 267-9141

OPEN 11 A.M. TO  11 P.M.

Welcome to our
Services

1--------SUNDAY--------
i C

Bible C lu i ..................  4:34 A M.
Morning Wtrsblp ....... 14:34 A.M. f
Evening Werslilp .......  4:44 P.M.

--------T U i i D A Y --------
Ladies’ Bible Stady . . .  4:15 A M.

Bible
— W EDNESDAY--------
Study ..................  7:34 P.M.

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
B. HARRINGTON, Minister

■ • ■ B • I • • ■ ■ a ■ B 1
« « « e e • 4 4 4 4 « i e >

« • e e e
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K
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YestereJay's great 
look tO(doy . . .

FARAH’
Slocks

/ Polyester Knits designed 

with tunnel loops, snug at hips 

and thighs, flaring to wide deep- 

cuffed bottoms for the young 

guy Mrho's really with it.

Blister stitch solids in maroon, blue,

brown or beige, 16.00

Woven fancy plaids, brown with blue,

maroon with navy, 20.00

Woven herringbone, brown with bone,

novy with maroon, 18.00

Solid white, 17.00

V
1/

Solid block, 14.00

PLUS SECOND FEATUR E

tHi

(ÿjEË

5 0 t h
YEAR

SECTION

Cro

ACROSS 
I M«n
4 Fleur-dd —
9 Brink

13 Whera AAonte 
Carlo is

14 Squid's defense
15 Highway
16 Lika a bump

17 Wadg*
19 Girl's name
20 Of Latvia
22 Hundredth of a 

yen
23 Goifar's need
25 Trouble
26 Lick up 
28 Submarine

. proidctil#
31 Stove part 
35 Arm —  — ;

' closely 
38 Get ready for: : 

w.
40 Of the momin{
42 Subdivision
43 Thrifty
45 Hair dye
46 Identical
47 Kitchen device 
49 Vast tract
51 Bug —  —  rug 
92 Second year 

student: abbr. 
56 Strive 
59 Servitude
62 Man's name
63 ''------------Stor

movie

■ ‘ 2 r
13
16
19
Ì3

_

I T
■ a

6l

i t

t6

Buildii 
T o  Elh

ELK GROVE 
(AP) — Housini 
and ¡niper .shopp 
beginning to ni 
Big Bill, a bul 
harem of femi 
lineage is traced 
to Jackson Hole,

The area alws 
their natural I 
middle <d one 
fastest growing ;

Over the yeai 
thousands of 
visited the elk 
4,204-acre Ned 
Preserve 30 mil 
Chicago, The at 
remain “ eternal 
like others in tl 
Forest Pre.«5erve

A half centu; 
female elk an7id
brought to the [ 
National Park 
Jackson, Wyo., 1 
about as unpof 
from which they 
the building bf 
the preserve’s ; 
28 are fenced i 
are valued at 
million.

"We have ti 
down the herd -  
says James M 
superintendent 
western presen 
original herd ha 
that we have si 
locations in the

Recently, the 
in half and Big 
over only eight

“ By May or J 
females probabl 
spring,”  says W 
this herd grow? 
more to similar

A dozen yeai 
had grown to 
over^azing of 
closure was fea 
c 0 m m i s s 10 
slaughter half tl 
the meat to the

“ 'There was s 
we gave up the 
shipping the el 
says. ‘ The wh 
elk herd wa: 
should be abl 
large’ animals
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w. Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
I AAan 
4 FI«ur-<J« —
9 Brink

13 Whar* Monté 
Carlo It

14 Squid's defarna
15 Highway
16 Lika a bump

17 Wadga
19 Girl's nama
20 Of Latvia
22 Hundradth of a 

yan
23 Golfar't naad
25 Troubla
26 Lick up 
28 Submarina

. proiactila 
31 Stowa part 
35 Arm —  — ;

' closaly
38 Gat raady for: 2

w.
40 Of tha morning
42 Subdivision
43 Thrifty
45 Hair dya
46 Idantical
47 Kitchan davica 
49 Vast tract
5 1 Bug —  —  rug 
92 Sacond yaar 

studant: abbr.
56 Striva 
59 Sarvituda
62 Man's nama
63 " ------------Story"

rrtovia

65 Scoldar
67 Bright thought
68 Yourtg parasita
69 Most vanarabla
70 Lagal wrong
7 1 Franch season
72 Widow's —

DOWN

1 Ftanch maid
2 Foolish
3 Crony
4 Environmental 

Kiance: abbr.
5 Corner of a leaf: 

compound
6 Gena — ; golfer
7 Biblical 

monogram: abbr.
# Wärter sport 

area: 2 w.
9 Sea aagla

10 Feat; slang
11 Heavy blow
12 Lord Avon
13 Castle dafenta 
18 Exclamation 
21 Drinker
24 Attempts

27 Redcaps
29 Pnafix; 

universally
30 Preordain 
32 BkxxJ vassal 
33’ JacRat
34 Girl's nama
35 Playful kids
36 City on S. 

Honshu
37 Power source 
39 Pain
41 Write a 

poatKript: 3 v 
44 Artlassnass 
48 Restricted 
SO Latter
53 Greased
54 Urge
55 Moss — ; 

playwright
56 Taunt
57 AAaka over
58 Belgian river
60 Mina turmal
61 Ivy League 

Khool
64 Make edging 
66 Food fish

Passk af 

Tkarsday, 

Merck 22. 

Salvad

Jeon Adams 

TEEN FO RUM
i

(AP WIREPHOTO)

A BONNET FOR BEANO — With Easter just around the com er, Beano the cat is all set 
to lead the fashion parade decked out in his new bonnet — the feline fashion parade that is.
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Twiddling Your Thumbs 
Newest Way To Kill Pain

CRUSHES: (Q.) I am a 
boy almost 18 and have 
been on only a couple of 
dates. During the past eight 
or nine months I have had 
terrible crushes on two 
different girls. There is 
hardly a minute of the day 
that I am not thinking of 
one of them.

I find myself unable to 
ask either one of them out, 
and can't figure out why.
I would like to know how 
I can relax and get rid of 
these crushes and bow to 
avoid getting a crush on any 
girl. 1 think 1 am very 
mature with regards to 
everything but this. — No 
Rest in Indiana.
(A.) Having more dates with 

more girls is the best cure fo»" 
this painful condition known as 
a "crush.”

A boy who dates a lot is more 
at ease with a girl whether he 
likes her very much or very 
little. If he doesn’t care for her 
he can let go of her without 
feeling guilty. If he does care 
for her, and she for him, he 
can go with her seriously.

'Try having dates with a 
variety of girls, including the 
two you have crushes on now.

REMEMBRANCE: (Q.)

There Is this girl I went 
steady with two years ago. 
I haven’t seen her since I 
have never loved anyone as

I mneh as I loved her. I 
I wonld do about anything to 
i have her bach again. — 17 

and Can’t Forget in Texas. 
(A.) Write the girl a friendly 

letter. Tell her you think of her 
and would like to see her again. 
If you broke up because of 
something that was your fault, 
apologize to her and ask for 
her forgiveness.

If she answers your letter, 
take it from there.

(JMD Adam rood« and contidof» 
•v*iy but iIm  rofitlt Nidi tb#
cannot onnawr cacti oarMnatty. Moil 
your quoitlant and comniann  la 
Jeon Adam, cart Ol TIm  BIf SpcInB 
HocoM. P.O. B«x M il  Momloii. Toa- 
01 77001.
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wishes to the Americantwiddling your thumbs is the *

some
stood up, 

visitors
politely 
to take
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was largely responsible for any 
good results.

But acupuncture applied to
n ew est chinesp w a v  to ban ish  her; make people Immune to pain
newest tnuiese way to oanisn hospital of the First Shanghai ¡during surgery was quite new
pain Medical School. |when It came along in China

For h ours the other day,

87
4l
i f
» J

:a pretty young actress smiled She said through an inter- 
and talked and showed no signs prêter that it hadn’t hurt. So Chinese physicians and scien- 
of pain while surgeons cut open did other patients undergoing a tists say frankly they don’t

I her throat to remove a cancer variety of operations under know how acupuncture anes-
of the thyroid gland “ regular”  nee^e acupuncture,,thesia does what it does.

Tha nniu .naaihoii/i cho r» '»bserved by 3 Small group of But in very serious and often
The only anesthetic she re- Americans concerned with elaborate and precise research

nauT thp h a «  Mrh '"«^'^31 tiflc sense of the phenomenon.
K Th. ^   ̂ I «inters in the People’s Repub- riT h m r»«thumb. This is a hollow at the china NERVE CENTERS

back of the hand near the web
bing between thumb and fore-| In some cases, their faces 
finger. It bacaim so named in showed seeming flickers of 
fom er times WBeT to was a pain, indicated ■ ^  frowning «r £ ‘ " 2 r ’ i r t . v s r c a f l r e » i î » ^  
conx-enient place to put tobacco pursing of lips. Others seemed “  
snuff to sniff. to sail serenely through even i S d e T

complicated operations
It was firmly said acu- . “  ^ p riooep tors ,

 ̂ j,. these centers react to pressure,

about 1985 or earlier.

L I

What adds int«ost to the ex- 
with pressure acu-

SNUFF BOX 
The snuff box is one favorite

Building Boom Threat 
T o  Elk Herd's Domain

ELK GROVE VILLAGE, ID. 
(AP) — Housing developments 
and super shopping centers are 
beginning to nng the land of 
Big Bill, a bull elk. and his 
harem of female elk whose 
lineage is traced back 50 years 
to Jackson Hole. Wyo.

The area always will remain 
their natural habitat in the 
middle of one of

setting other than those on the 
farm. The children and parentsjjiarily used 
didn’t like the thought of killing 
the elk and feeding the meat 
to lions in a zoo.”

Upkeep of the herd is small.
A nearby farmer gives the elk 
enough hay and feed to last 
through the winter and »he 
animals forage in the summer.
They drink f i ^  a small creek 

Chicago's I running through their oasture.
fastest growing suburban areas !

Over the years, hundreds of I 
thousand.s of families havei 
visited the elk herds at the! 
4,201-acre Ned Brown Forest j 
Preserve 30 miles northwest ofj 
Chicago The area by law will 
remain "eternally”  a preserve, 
like others in the Cook County 
Forest Pre.serve District.

A half century ago when nine 
female elk and ore bull were 
brought to the preserve for the 
National Park Service at 
Jackson. Wyo.. the country was 
about as unpopulated as that 
from which they came. But now 
the building boom, is on and 
the preserve’s acres, of whiohl 
W are fenced off for the elk. 
are valued at more than |85| 
million.

“ We have to keep cutting 
down the herd — it grows fast,”  
says James Mattson, division 
superintendent of the north
western preserve areas. "Oiir 
original herd has started others 
that we have shipped out to 30 
locations in the Midwest.”

Recently, the herd was cut 
in half and Big Bill now reigns 
over only eight females.

“ By May or June each of the 
females probably will have off
spring.”  says Mattson. "And aŝ  
this herd grows, we’ll ship out 
more to similar centers.”  i

A dozen years ago the herd 
had grown to 51 anim.als and; 
overgrazing of the 20-acre en-l 
closure was feared. The district 
c o m m i s s i o n  decided to; 
.slaughter half the herd and give] 
the meat to the Brookfield Zoo. ,

"There was such a hullabaloo 
we gave up the Idea and began 
shipping the elk eHt,”  Mattson i 
says. “The whole idea for an 
elk herd was that children 
should be able to see some 
large- animals in their natural

'site to insert acupuncture nee- puncture does not work for 
Jles to p rod u « surgical anes-eryone. Usually we heard that|«™ ^W i^ ®" ^  ^
thesia. The needles then are 20 to 30 per cent of patients are w ifr S s  le ra ^ re ’

: , « r w  by banb or v .bra,«l * , e c « d  tor It. K S in 'i lS  Ï T t l i S :
* eav thp npp. iNervc signals are flashed to
dlM can sometimes ^be ellmi- FJychological factors. ln -|yo^braln  carrying this infor-
nated altogether thrtMigh w h a t eluding faith and re a s s u ra n c e , imation._________________________
they call pressure acupuncture. ** involved. But such fac- 
the application of pressure to »»rs do "ot explain animal ex- 
some of the “ acupuncture periments we saw. One rabbit, 
points”  where needles are ordi- for example, was able to loler- 

irily used ® painful stimulus of beat
For the IVi hours, two per- beamed at its nose longer un- 

sons stood by the actress, 30- der acnipu^cre than without 
year-old Ho Soo Soo, each mas- «  The rabbit was scarcely tn- 
saging the snuff box area of flu^nted by the thoughts of 
one <rf her hands, using a rota-  ̂hairman Mao. 
ry motion of their own thumbs.; Acupuncture for minor or 
ITiis made Mrs. Ho’s thurnbs major physical ailments basil 
move in a kind of twiddling been practiced in China for 
fashion. some 5,000 years. Western doc-

The surgery over, a great tors have often held that the 
bandage around her throat.'expectation for some benefit

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hours 11 A.M. To 2 P.M. — 4:3# P.M. To 8 P.M,

D.AILY
II A.M. TO 8 P..M. SUNDAY

*74» SATURDAY MENU
Char Broiled Sirloin with Garlic and Pepper.. 1.29 
Italian Meat Balls and Spaghetti with Parmesan

Cheese .......................................................................79f
Green Peas Lorraine ..............................................  25e
Western Style Pinto Beans .....................................  24e
Apple Cabbage Slaw ..............................................  25e

German Chccolate Pie .......................................... 3 ^
Hot Spicy Apple Dumplings ..................................  3lr

f .

Informal dining atmosphere adds the common touch to the beautiful Mountain View 
Lodge,- providing the residents with a secure, at-home mood which is necessary to 
proper relaxation and useful recreation. , - ^

PlesM fool frto to call, writ«, or visit our homo for any information.

MOUNTAIN VIEW LODGE, INC.
BIG SPRING'S N E W LY CO NSTR UCTED  NURSING HOME 

"WHERE EVERYBODY IS SOMEBODY"

CORNER OF FM 700 and VIRGINIA ST. PH. 263-1271
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Consumers And Business
Some of the nation’s largest businesses have 

started a consumer program they hope will give 
business a better image with the man in the street.

Henry Ford II is heading the “ Committee for 
Constructive Consumerism." Plans call for spend- 
h »  |7.2 million the first year. Of this, $4-2 million 
wU go to beef up local Better Business Bureaus.

Robert G. Pearson of the Council of Better 
Business Bureaus is active in the new movement. 
He acknowledges there has been criticism of Better 
Business Bureaus for not acting forcefully enough 
on consumer complaints but says there has been 
Improvement.

One problem was the Better Business Bureaus 
were getting so many complaints they could not 
handle them.

“ Eighteen months ago the telephones of local 
bureaus were busy 40 per cent of the time. We 
have spent millions and have reduced the busy 
signal rate nationally to 10 per cent," Pearson 
said.

Obviously the new move is designed partly 
to forestall stringent federal consumer legislation. 
Some strengthening of federal consumer programs 
seems necessary. In business, as in all other walks 
of life, there are some people who can only be

controlled by the law. And consumer activities 
by local officials has generally done some good.

But anything business does “ from the inside," 
including giving Better Business Bureaus more 
wallop, is to be welcomed.

There is another aspect of consumer protection 
that is an essential part of the problem. Many 
of the most exasperating things that plague the

consumer do not result from company policy or 
a businessman trying to make a fast buck. Im

proper repairs, lack of service, undependability 
all too often stem from the carelessness or 
irresponsibility of the person actually doing the 
job.

All of us are consumers and we consumers 
don’t always treat each other right.

Bill W ould Be Fair
Rep. Tom Craddick of Midland has introduced 

legislation in the House which should receive 
positive action by the legislature.

Craddick’s bill would allow an unmarried

enjoyed bv' other Texans. The reasoning
ily

person the same $3,000 homestead exemption as 
married persons. There’s a lot to be said for such 
legislation; especially for the thousands of single 
Texans who are placed under a disadvantage in 
state and federal tax laws simply because they 
are unmarried through circumstance or choice.

The proposed legislation would grant all single 
persons, including the widowed, divorced and 
persons who never married, the same tax

ehind It is not only reasonable, but fair. Main
tenance of a homestead is nearly equal for a single 
or a married person. And although a recent at
torney general’s ruling saying there definitely had 
to be a family relationship established before
homestead exemptions could be allowed, that 

eiu(family must include a husband and wife. No 
provisions are made for the widowed or divorced 
who are rearing children. Neither does it provide 
for single persons with no children in property 
tax-supported schools and other programs.

The Craddick bill would afford all citizens 
equal rights and protection under the law.

I f f«MMfiiTTBniM'î --[infir'irr" ~ii

My
Answer

0 ClMUgo Tribun«

BILLY GRAHAM

Love is spoken of as an 
essential for Christian living. 
•Frankly, however, I find It hard 
to love certain people. The ob
noxious drunk seated next to me, 
or the foul-mouthed associate on
the job — these really turn me 

T  St ■ •off. Surely, there must be a limit 
to what God expects. Toleration 
— yes, love — no! B.E.
Shakespeare gave us a clue when 

he said, “ Love looks not with the eyes, 
but with the mind.”  ’There’s 
something about the quality of love 
that operates at a higher level than 
physical appearance, or the reward 
of the senses.

How wise It was of the Apostle 
Paul to s u ^ s t ,  “ Let this mind be 
in you, which was also in Christ”
(Philippians 2:5), because He is our 

iple olexample of the divliie power to love 
the unlovely, to rMate to the outcasts 
and the untouchaMee. When faith 
locks us in to His supernatural kind 
of love, we become a sort of dispenser 
of His brand of love, which we our
selves could not manufacture ad all.
A popular song used to declare, 
“ What the world needs now la love.” IQgMHWrti »WS«
I tell you, it needs tt in huge ouantitv, 
before mankind capitulates to
depression and defeat 

nrtherm ore, are you aware that 
another Bible writer makes love the 
leM of our faith. Said John, “ If 
a person Isn’t loving, . . .  it shows 
he doesn’t know God.”  I John 4:8.

I ’m not surprised that you find 
loving everybody difficult Humanly, 
it*s Just Inqmssible. Two things.

however, will break the pattern. First, 
discover for yourself the love of God 
through Christ As you possess it, 
secondly, practice it. Each time 
you’re tempted to withdraw in the 
face of unpleasant circumstance, 
breathe a quick and quiet prayer for

^ God specializes in love — in 
it Himself and in training others 

to do the same.

An Open Letter To They

Hal Boyle

Test For Strauss
By WILLIAM L. RYAN

/ (SvMlltwttnf Mr H«l •*«•«)

By Rowland Evans 
And Robert Novak

WASHINGTON — On the eve of 
his first Democratic National Com
mittee meeting since beiiw elected 
chairman last December, Robert S. 
Strauss is in danger of being embar
rassed by the very ally that elected 
Mm: the AFL<^IO’s Committee on 
Political Education (COPE).

STRAUSS’S CLEVER strategy of 
quietly moving the Democratic party 
beck to the center while publicly 
pUcattot the left probebly wouM have 
producea a serene session of the 
National Committee here today were 
it not for COPE'S hard-beaded in-

‘Such c o m m u n i c a t i o n  s,”  said 
McGovern, “ do not reflect my views 
about our party or about you per
sonally.”

By ingratiating himself with Mc
Govern and other left Democratic 
politicians, Strauss has sought to iso
late Baron-style professional refomi-
ÎTS.

OUT OF 25 new at-large seats on 
the National Conunittee, Strauss ear-

slstence on its own kind as eight addi
tional labor n>embers of Uie com-
mlttee. Reformer challenges to their 
election pose the only possible 
neptive vote against Strauss 

At midweek. Strauss was still 
urging COPE to soften its list of 
candidates. Even if that failed, the 
chairman’s prestige might be suf
ficient to carry through the no
compromise labor slate. But the fact 
remains that tactical differences 
between Strauss and COPE exposed 
him to attack from the left this week 
and could do so again.

marked eight for organised labor. To 
fill these, Strauss could get COPE 
to agree to nothing less Uian eight 
AFL-CIO stalwarts — five state AFL- 
CIO presidents (Minnesota, Michigan, 
Louisiana, Ohio, Wisconsin) plus 
officials from the Steelworkers.
Painters and Service Employes

Hsunions. Of these, only George Hardy 
of the Service Employes union openly 
endorsed McGovern for President. 
Strauss and his advisers wanted 
somebody other than white middle- 
aged men representing labor. More 
than that, they needed some 
prominent McGovern supporters such 
as Joseph Beime of the Communica
tions Workers.

Dear They:
Now that something alleged 

to resemble peace has broken 
out, there are a lot of things 
that need attention, but since 
you obviously are in charge of 
everything, the outlook is dis
mal.

From what we’ve been hear
ing, either you are the victim 
of the gravest injustice, or you 
are the world’s greatest slob.

There’s hardly a thing wrong 
with the United States that you 
don’t get blamed for. There’s 
hardly a thing wrong that you 
couldn’t fix, if you had the will 
at)d the gumption. The bad 
opinions about you seem to be 
just about unanimous.

The following are a few sam
ples of the typical complaints 
about you;

—You’re a crook.
“ They’ve always got their 

hands in the taxpayer’s pock
ets”

“ Thev’re stealing us blind in
r.«w,»r -tM 1>

Washington.”
“ All they want is to be on 

welfare or unemployment in
surance and collect money for 
nothing"

—You’re a snivelling, pusilla
nimous coward.

“ They pass laws about crime 
and are afraid to enforce 
them."

“ They never go after the big 
aiminals, just the little ones.*'

“ They ought to take the bull 
by the horns and throw some 
crooked politicians in jail, but 
they never will”

—You’re a criminal bungler.
“ They’re making a mess of 

our cities.”
"They’re ruining our schools”
"They’re a l i e n a t i n g  our 

youth”
’ —You’re a dangerous procras
tinator.

“ They talk about controlling 
pollution and all that, but they 
never do anything about it."

“ Why don’t they do some
thing to save our railroads’’ "

“ Why do they always think

first of taxing the rich’’ ”
“ Why don’t they tax the 

rich” ’
—In foreign policy you’re a 

Class A calamity.
“ They’d better,learn to agree 

with the Russians or we're all 
In trouble”

“ They should just tell those 
North Vietnamese to stop vio
lating the peace agreement or 
our B52s will clobber them 
again."

"They ought to tell that South 
Vietnamese government to stop 
violating the peace agreement 
or we’ll pull the rug out from 
under them”

“ They never tell us the 
truth”

They, old boy, you are a 
mess. It seems everything you 
touch turns to disaster. Every
thing you put your hand to, you 
goof.

Maybe you’re not all that 
guilty. Maybe you should fight 
back. Maybe, after all. the guil
ty party is we.

O M  ••VM It Ml vacatiM i.)
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Changed Becomes Unchanged

THAT POSES a long-range prob
lem. Straoss not only owes his close 
election as chairman to COPE but 
wants COPE back in the party after 
its coetly neutrailty ir. 1972. Yet 
COPE’S hostility toward internal labor 
enemies runs counter to the Strauss 
technique.

BUT, AT this writing, COPE’S 
tough, shrewd director A1 Barkan, 
backed to the hilt by president George 
Mcany, has rejected such trimmings.

(C*pyrt«(il, m i, PaklWMrvlMII SyiMicolt)

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

That technioue is vividly demon
strated by Strauss’s ’ success in

Smoke Barred 
From Commons

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I'm
about going out of my mind 
with worry. I'm at menopause 
age and stopped menstruation 
for about six months. Then I 
started to menstruate again. Is 
that the way the change of life 
is’’ -M ..I.S

warming previously icy relations with 
Sen. George McGovern. On March 13, 
McGovern suddenly reversed course 
and handed Strauss the 1972 campaign 
mailing list. On March 14, he wrote 
Strauss commending his chairman
ship and denouncing “ communications 
of various kinds”  critical of Strauss.

Davis Elected
On Feb. 9, 1861, Jefferson Davis 

WU elected president of the Con
federate States.

LONDON (AP) -  The Bri’ ish 
Hou.se of Commons is to stay free 
from smoke pollution.

Pipe-smoking Labor MP Hoy Mason 
urged that experiments be conducted 
to permit smoking during certain 
periods when the house Is sitting.

Rejecting the idea, Conser\’ative 
floor leader James Prior said “ 1 am 
not aware of any general desire by 
MPs for such an experiment. On the 
contrary, my predecessors ex
perienced pressure for the extension 
of nonsmoking areas.”

The Big Spring Herald 
Editorials And Opinions

There are possibilities of 
nothing harmful in such 
resumption of menstrual bleed
ing; there are also occasions 
in which it can be a sign of 
something wrong.

It's not difficult to decide 
which — so instead of going 
out of your mind with worry, 
ju.st make an appointment with 
your doctor for a pelvic 
examination and Pap smear.

There are, you see, reasons 
for a normal woman having 
such bleeding after some 
months without any. Ovulation 
(egg production) ceases with 
menopause, but studies disclose 
that the ovaries can still pro
duce a little estrogen ^he 
ovarian hormone).

c 0 n t r ol pill, or hormone 
medication for menopausal 
symptoms. In such cases, an 
adjustment in the amount you 
take usually corrects things.

But since bleeding also can 
be a sign of cancer or other 
disease, the only wise '.hing to 
do, and the only way to stop 
worrying, is to have a checkup 
by your physician.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Please 
write what “ glycosuria”  means. 
This is very important to me. 
Is there a booklet on this? — 
Mrs. F.C.

Glycosuria means too much 
sugar in the urine — and this 
most generally means diabetes. 
The Imklet would be “ Diabetes, 
The Sneaky Disease.”  Available 
for 35 cents and a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope. 
Send requests to me in care 
of the Big Spring Herald.

Vitamin E does have Its uses 
— but it is so prevalent In so 
many foods that I simply never 
have heard of anyone lacking 
enough of it from his regular 
foods.

As to vitamin E supplements 
“ healing scar tissue”  and so on, 
no. It’s a fad. And so many 
extravagant claims have been 
made for it that the whole thing 
has become preposterous.

W. S. Pearson 
PvblM cr

Joa Pickla 
Editor

Putnawd »jndor metnlng and wtok dov ofMinoorw, « r « p (  Soturdoy, by n<a ila  Spfing 
■ ‘  a. TtifOt 7*/* (TtMphon» » is -«3 7 i3 l» . M«iib«r rtttodM, Inc.« 7)0 Scuri y Sii Mt. SIg So« Ing. 

m »  AoMtioIed PiMt. Audit Bm m u  of Cbcutolien.

This ordinarily is about one- 
tenth of the amount that used 
to be produced. However, it is 
also known that the amount can 
vary, and if a sudden tem
porary surge occurs, the mem
brane of the uterus will respond 
with a flow of blood.

2-B Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Friday, March 23, 1973 Likewise so-called “ break
through bleeding”  can occur If 
you are stiL t.iking a birth

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Would 
you comment on the value of 
vitamin E for treating heart 
trouble? A well-meaning neigh
bor quotes nutritional books 
claiming that vitamin E can 
heal scar ti.ssue and repair a 
damaged heart in time.

My doctor says that buying 
vitamin E is a waste of money 
and no one has ever offered 
proof that It Is of value to the 
human system.—IIP.

I fairly well agree with your 
doctor except for one point.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I have 
a craving for seeds — apple 
seeds and sunflower seeds. 
What value are they, if any, 
other than protein? Are they 
fattening?—Mrs. J.C.

The husks, of course, are 
principally fiber. Of the digesti
ble portion, sunflower seeds run 
24 per cent protein, 47 per cent 
fat and 20 per cent carbo
hydrate, rich In minerals and 
having some vitamins A and B. 
Apple seeds run in similar 
proportions.

Fattening’’ Anything with that 
much protein, fat and carbo
hydrate is fattening If you eat 
enough of it.

Much heart trouble Is pre
ventable. Write to Dr. Thosteson 
in care of the Big Spring Herald 
for a copy of his booklet, “ How 
To Take Clare Of Your Heart,”  
enclosing á long, self-addressed 
(u.se zip code), stamped en
velope and 25 cents in coin to 
cover cost of printing, and 
handling.

m
The Right To .Know

Around The Rim .
Ann Stevens

A local minister recently Included 
in a sermon the story of a mother

average American is not protesting
• els' ‘

cat who was trying to cross the street 
in the crowded downtown area of a
large American city.

'The cat, who clutched a baby kitten 
in her mouth, tried sev eri times to 
scoot across the street but the sight
of rapidly approaching automobiles 

----------- " t i r -

with outrage the court decision that 
newsmen must reveal their sources 
or-face jail sentences?

Does John Doe, who finds the 
newspaper waiting for him when he 
wakes up in the morning or returns 
from work and who has the world 
of broadcast information available to

stopped her progress each time.
UNBEKNOWNST TO the cat, a big- 

hearted Irish policeman in charge of 
directing traffic at the intersection 
noticed her efforto and stretched 
out his targe arms halting traffic from 
all directions.

The little feline saw her chance and 
scampered across to safety with the 
kitten still in her mouth. She had 
not seen the policeman nor known 
of his kind-hearted action. She 
probably considered the short absence 
of traffic just a coincidence, if she 
considered the matter at all, that is.

The minister used this tale in an 
analogy for religious purposes, but 
it can also serve to illustrate a facet 
Df the press-public relationship.

The general public rarely 
acknowledges the valuable services 
performed by the press. And, it is 
no wonder, what with Spiro T. Agnew 
launching a tirade against the media 
and indeed the whole Nixon Ad
ministration heading up efforts to 
smudge the honor of the free press.

WHILE SUCH leaders are con
ducting campaigns to undermine 
public trust and appreciation of the 
press, is it any wonder that the

him via the punch of a button or 
turn of a switch, does he realize
what life would be like without the 
free press?

Ivan Doeivich of Russia might 
realize that, but the average 
American citizen may not because he 
takes the free flow of information for 
granted.

In spite of “ hush-hush" efforts led 
by many members of the establish
ment, the press continues to dig for 
the news which will affect and in
terest the little -man, the average 
American.

WHEN HE PICKS up his newspaper 
or turns on his radio or TV, the 
citizen may not realize what efforts 
went into the gathering of the in
formation he reads or hears.

Yet, the media was there, holding 
back the barriers to safe com
munication of vital information just 
as the policeman was holding back 
the barriers to the cat’s safe passage.

While the press is hardly as likely 
a hero as the Irish policeman, it to 
probably deserving of more public 
appreciation than it is now getting, 
for It’s watchword is “ the public’s 
right to know.”

New Set Of Rules

John Cunniff

NEW YORK (AP) -  These are 
anxious days for those businessmen 
who like to conduct their affairs with 
an exactness and certainty that can 
be laid out before them clear as a 
ledger.

Whatever mathemaUcal preciseness 
there may have been in the business 
world seems suspended: currencies 
are afloat, the stock markets are 
being restructured, government is 
undecided on its market place role.

So too was the concept of a free 
market place a tenet of traditional 
Republican thinking. But that peg In 
the platform was pu'Jed and tossed 
away on Aug. 15, 1971.

NOBODY KNOWS how any of these 
factors will evolve.

A whole new set of ground rules 
- is being developed to tell business 
• Bow Hud ik’hat it can advertise, where 

and what it can build, what and to
whom are its responsibilities in 

igard 
safety.
regard to product ana environmental

A multidimensional role in society 
is being created for the businessman 
who just a decade ago could say with 
moral c'ertainty that “ My sole respon
sibility is to my stockholders, my 
main goal is to make money.”

And white this transitional stage 
evolves, that thing he understands 
best — money — is one thing today, 
another tomorrow. As one economist 
puts it. Uiere is an increasing 
likelihood ahead of jogging rather 
than creeping inflation.

IT WAS on that date that President 
Nixon reversed his earlier stance and 
jumped into the market place, inv 
posing a price freeze that was 
followed by two phases of price and 
wage restraints.

Phase 3 to the present name of 
the game, but a large number of 
busines.smen are uncertain as to how 
it should be played. Are wage in
creases limited to 5.5 per cent — 
or nearly double that, as in the rail 
worker agreement’’

While bustnessmen can only nm- 
mtoe what future role government will 
play in business, it is even less cer
tain about the future values of 
currencies, now that rigid exchange 
rates have been suspended.

In the stock markets, w'.ilch sup
posedly are in the process of meshing 
into one central market, uncertainty 
is to be expected. Some companies, 
however, seem certain of one thing; 
The value of their own stock.

SINCE THE first of the year rome 
of the biggest, strongest companies
in the world have been eagerly buying

Id in-
TIIOSE WHO con.stnict the 

mathematical models of the economy 
have been seen inking in an inflation 
rate of 3.75 per cent — that’s Jogging 
— instead of the old assumption of 
1.5 per cent. 'That means a 50-cent 
dollar by 1990.

Recognition of this possibility has 
already forced some businessmen to 
foresake tradition. 'The insurance 
industry, for example, to preparing 
to sell life policies whose face value 
will float with inflation.

This relaxation of a  once rigid 
adherence to the guaranteed fued 
rate of return is one of the most 
momentous marketing change in 
business history. It was considered 
the keystone of this multibillion dollar 
IndustiY.

up their own shares. That would 
dicate they seem certain for one thing 
in the future: their profits.

And that is still the measure by 
which most companies are rated in 
this business world in transition.

Swiss Lib
Switzerland voters approved a 

woman's suffrage amendment on Feb 
7. 1971.

Stars First
The Stars and Stripes, armed forces 

newspaper, was published for the first 
time on Feb 8. 1918

Letter To The Editors
Dear Sir:

In early February you printed a 
letter of mine which said in part “ the 
next step (after censoring B.C.) would 
be to eliminate the rest of the comics 
because they Would offend someone or 
some group sometime." TTierefore, 
my sincere appreciation goes to Mr. 
Wiley for unwittingly proving my 
point in his plea to censor the 
‘ ‘ s u b v e r s i v e  propaganda”  of 
Doonesbury (March 20.)

Relevant comic .strips can hardly 
be called a “ modern trend.”  A1 Capp, 
t h e most notable, has been 
fulminating for over 40 years. His

military.”
The uses of the phrase “ even the 

most naive individual shoul-l,”  the 
cliche “ undermine the values of,”  and 
“ speak up for either our govern
ment or its i n s t i t u t i o n s ”  are 
p r o p a g a n d a  techniques within 
themselves. 'This seeks to eliminate 
propaganda and the right to free 
speech by using propaganda and his 
right to free speech.

PETER A. ANTONSON 
1503-B Lexington

recently completed Sunday series
aricifeatured a caricature of Sen. Kennedy 

giving a luxury resort to a group 
of welfare cheaters. Ap'iarently Mr. 
Wiley only objects wlien the view 
differ from his own. Last Sunday’s 
Doonesbury advocated using Kent 
State and the Pentagon Papers in
stead of the The Tliree Little Pigs 
and Little Red Ridhi^ Hood because 
“ such stories are far more instructive 
morally.”  Mr. Wiley interprets this 
as “ the put-down of the bad

Dear Sir:
In your paper there was a letter 

to the editor from Jim Wiley. We
would like you to know that we agree 

100with him lOO per cent. “ Doonesbury”  
is the biggest bunch of trash I have
ever read. We get enough trash from 
the other services. We certainly do
not need It in the so-called comic 
strip.

MR. and MRS. JAMES W. 
FINDLEY.

2604 Clanton

Á Devotion For Today.. ê
I have blotted out, as a thick cloud, thy transgressions, and, as a 

cloud, thy sins: return unto me; for I have redeemed thee. (Isaiah 
44:22)

PRAYER;
Lead
pray, to accept Your loraiveness. inspire us to grow

fio ’

PRAYER; Our heavenly Father, forgive us our unloving ways, 
d us to forgive those who withhold love from us. Help us, we 
J7, to accept Your foraiveness. Inspire us to grow from the soil of 

bur exl.stence, with the flowering of spirit and service. Amen
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Hates Short Hair

Dear Abby 

Abigail Van Buren

DEAR. ABBY4 I applied 
for a job as a busboy, and 
when the man looked at me, 
the first thing he said was, 

' If you want this job you’ll 
have to cut your hair and 
shave off your beard.”

Well, I really wanted the 
job, so I shaved off my 
beard and got one of those 
really square haircuts like 
my dad had when he was 
a Marine 30 years ago.

I got the job and worked 
exactly one week when they 
laid me off because their 
old busboy came back. Now 
I look like a freak and I'm 
unemployed again. What 
should I do?

OUT OF LUCK
DEAR OUT: Beardless, 

short-haired men are hardly 
considered “ freaks”  by 
prospective , employers.

Alpha Chi 
Announces 
New Slate

Officers for the 1973-1974 
club year of Alpha Chi 
Chapter, Epsilon Sigma 
Alpha, were elected Thurs
day evenlag at a dinner 
meeting at* Carlos Restau
rant.

The officers are Mrs. 
G e o r g e  A n d e r s o n ,  
president; Mrs. Ken Lord, 
vice president; Mrs. John 
Walls, corresponding secre
tary: Mr». Jack Price, re
cording secretary; and Mrs. 
B. E. Reagan, treasurer.

Mrs. Clovis Hale presided, 
and announced a District 8 
convention is scheduled 
April 8 in Fort Stockton. 
Mrs "Hale and Mrs. Lord 
plan to attend. In other 
business, members agreed 
to operate a concession 
.stand at the motorcross 
races slated May 5-8.

Mrs Dee Ramsey was a 
guest. The next meeting will 
be at 7:30 p.m., April 12 
in the home of Mrs. Walls, 
1904 E. 25th.

‘Shower Honors ’ 
M rs Jon Scott

t Mrs. Jon Scott was 
honored at a surprise baby 

. shower Thursday evening in 
the Pioneer Gas Flame 
Room. The shower followed 
t h e  regular basuies*  ̂
meeting for Beta Omicron 
Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi.

Keep looking. (P.S. If you 
strike out, join the Ma
rines.)

* • ♦

DEAR ABBY: Ope more 
addition to the hunting 
controversy: Agreed, it is 
cruel to only wound an 
a n i m a l ,  and no con
scientious hunter would 
leave a wounded deer to 
suffer and die.

A few deer seasons back, 
a lady hunter in Penn
sylvania managed to wound 
a deer, but being a truly 
compassionate animal lover, 
she battered the .stricken 
animal’s skull to bits so 
enthusiastically t h a t  she 
smashed the stock of her 
rifle. Newspapers praised 
her determination to get 
her deer.”  TROY READER 

* * *
Problems? You’ ll feel 

better if you get it off your 
chest. For a personal reply, 
write to ABBY: Box No. 
69790, Los Angeles, Calif. 
90069. Enclosed stamped, 
self-addressed envelope, 
please.

Hate to write letters? 
Send |1 to Abby, Box 69700, 
l.«s Angeles, Calif. 90069, 
for Abby’s booklet. How to 
Write Letters for All Oc
casions.”

Retired Teachers 
Plan Luncheon

Members of Big Spring, 
H o w a r d  County Unit, 
National Retired Teachers 
Association, were asked 
Tuesday to discuss the most 
unforgettable person they 
had met. In addition to 
famous personalities, some 
of the local people men
tioned were L. S. McDowell, 
W. C. Blankenship, Mrs. 
Ludie Perkins, R. T. Newell 
and Mrs. Alta King.

A variety of plants were 
displayed by Ms. Roselda 
DeHoney, including the aloe 
vera and comfrey plants. 
She also .showed wild onions 
from Oklahoma where she 
said Indians, at one time, 
held annual festivals when 
the onions were ready to 
harvest.

Plans were discussed for 
the national convention 
scheduled April 9-11 in St. 
Louis. Mo. The teachers will 
meet for a luncheon April 
17 in the home of Mrs. Lela 
Porter, Vealmoor. They will 
meet at 11 a.m. at College 
Park Shopping Center and 
travel to the home as a 
group.

A LOVELIER YOU
Be Fashionable In 
Hais For Springtime
By MARY SUE MILLER

'Go hatless this spring, if 
you will. But you miss a 
beauty and fashion bet 
thereby.

How so? Well, a Lovely 
in your set has a natural 
Honan shirtdress and wears 
it sans hat — you also have 
a natural Honan shiridicss. 
You wear yours with a 
f l o p p y  brimmed Baku, 
ringed ’round with huge, red 
silk poppies. Who catches 
admiring Ranees? Nobody 
but you!

Let’s see what hats qan 
do for other spring fashions, 
and you. With a navy suit, 
try a navy snap-brim straw, 
the brim lined in white 
pique. Nothing could be 
more flattering than white 
lighting and slant lines.

For your pants suit 
there’s a great variety of 
crisp, small hats in casual 
fabrics such as soft felt, 
jersey, ginghanr, bandana 
prints, and rustic straw, 
even cane. Summer will 
usher in big Ip enormous 
toppers for beach and 
coimtry pants.

Do have a go at an open- 
crown turban of crepe or 
jersey, especially packable 
if you plan on traveling. A 
go everywhere favorite 
(straight from the tennis 
court) is a linen visor, 
p leat^  around the band and 
tied in back as you please.

Don’t let these first days 
of spring go by without 
refreshing your spirits, 
looks and wardrobe with a 
chapeau in a delicious patis
serie color — whipped 
cream v^ite, luscious peach 
or ripe strawberry*^ Happy
hat, happy spring!___

e y e s  o f  Yoirni 
Ybu are not lost to youth

ful beauty because of daric 
c i r c l e s ,  puffiness, or 
w inkles around the eyes. 
These problems can be 
brought under control by

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, March 23, 1973

'Give Love To 
Indoor Plants^

cheon will be held at twelve 
o ’clock noon, April 5 at the 
Officers Open Mess, hosted 
^  wives in Air Base Group. 
The Superphonics singing 
group will perform, and a 
new slate of officers will be 
presented.

Í r i

CREDIT CONVENTION—Three employes of Webb Air Force Base Credit Union study 
a convention program during the Texas Credit Union League annual meeting in Dallas. 
The women, Mrs. Danny Wright, left, Mrs. Bill Badgett and Mrs. Pete Jenkins, were 
among several from this area at the conference. In addition to electing new TCUL of
ficers, the convention also established positions on pending state and national legisla
tion which could effect state and federally charted credit union.

Skit Traces Growth 
Of Beta Sigma Phi

proper skin care, cosmetic 
applications, health habits 
and facial expres-sions. 
Methods are detailed in my 
leaflet. "The Eyes of 
Youth.”  To obtain your 
copy, write Mary Sue Miller 
in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing 15 cents 
in coin and a long, self- 
addressed. stampcxl en
velope.

Mrs. Geoffrey Brougham 
narrated a skit, "Biith of 
a Beta Sigma Phi,”  for Beta 
Omicron Chapter, BSP, 
Thursday evening at the 
Pioneer Gas Flame Room. 
The skit portrayed ‘ the 
history of BSP and outlined 
its current goals a.nd ac
complishments.

Participants in the skit 
were Mrs. Jessie Curry, 
Mrs. William Jackson, Mrs. 
Victor Kyryliuk and Mrs. 
Noel Roll. They are all 
members who have com
pleted pledge training and 
are now qualified for the 
Ritual of Jewels degree.

A program on sculpture 
was given by Mrs. Fred 
Burgess who described 
bronze and marble sculp
ture techniques. She alio 
discust d copper nraldings 
and brass in^ressions, and 
showed slides of Roman 
ruins and famous sculptures

Salvation Army 
Women's Units 
Project Growth

Twenty-five leaders of 
Salvation Army groups from 
Big Spring. Abilene, San 
Angelo, Midland and Odessa 
attended an inforn\ational 
and inspirational meeting 
here Wednesday at the Dora 
Roberts Citadel.

Under the theme, "Let’s 
Get Growing,”  the meeting 
was conducted by Mrs. 
Colonel Gorden Foubister, 
director of women's service 
in the Texas Division, and 
her assistant. Mrs. Major 
Fred McClure.

Statewide project of the 
Salvation Army this year Is 
to raise money for the 
Salvation Army summer 
camps.

Members of the Big 
Spring and Midland Ladies 
Home League and League 
of Mercy heard a talk, 
“ How Does Your Gar
den Grow.”  Tuesday by 
Mrs. Foubister.

Major project of the local 
corps during 1973 will be to 
p  ur ch a se equipment to 
replace old and worn out 
facilities at the citadel, 
according to Mrs. Major 
Donald Nelson, director of 
women’s services here.

found in the Vatican 
museum. The slides were 
provided by Mrs. Barry 
Gautreaux.

Mrs. Sid Smith wa-s 
nominated by the chapter 
for inclusion in the 1973 
volume of •"Outstanding 
Young Women of America.”  
Mrs. Eldon Marsh presided 
and members discussed the 
possibility of establishing a 
new BSP chapter tai Big 
Spring. Mrs. Brougham will 
head the project

Members agreed to send 
a cash certificate to Debbie 
Powell and Rose Powell, 
residents at High Sky

SATU R D A Y SPECIAL!

Ranch, Midland, whom the 
chapter sponsors.

A “ tacky party”  is 
scheduled at 7:30 p.m., 
Saturday for prospective 
members in the home of 
Mrs. Roll, 1809 Runnels. The 
next regular meeting will be 
at 7:.10 p.m., April 12, 
place to be announced. At 
that time, winners will be 
announced in the chapter 
fund-raising event. Fifteen 
books of trading stamps win 
be awarded for first prize, 
and a silver platter for 
second prize. Tickets may 
be purchased from any 
chapter member. .

G'

Travel, Guests Occupy 
Residents Of Westbrook

WESTBROOK (SC) -
Guests of thie P. E. 
Clawsons recently were 
t h e i r  son-in-law and 
daughter, the John Millers, 
and their son and daughter- 
in-law, the Grady Millers, 
all of Oklahoma City, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Smith 
Jr. have returned from 
Washington where they 
visited her grandmother 
who is Ul. Their daughter, 
Kellie, stayed with the 
Richard Millers of Crane 
while her parents were in 
Washington.

Junior Oden, a student at 
Sul Ross University, spent 
the weekend with his 
parents.

The Weldon Dawsons, 
Midland, .spent Sunday with 
his parents, the George 
Dawsons.

Mrs. J. F. Wigner has 
returned from a two-month 
vacation during which she 
visited friends and relatives. 
She was a guest of her 
sister, Mrs. Verse Sanders, 
Greenville, 111.; her son and 
family, the W. E. Wigners. 
Corydon, Ind.; and her son- 
in-law and daughter, the R.

D. Essingtons, Carlyle, 111. 
She also made stops in 
Indianapolis, I n d , ;  An
derson, Ind., and Louisville, 
Ky.

Recent guests of the 
Vance Armstrongs. Mona
hans, w o e  the W. A. Bells, 
the Ray Bells and John Bell 
of Colorado City.

Chris Anderson. 3-year-oId 
son of the Phillip An
dersons, Denton, is visiting 
his uncle and aunt, the 
Curtis Clemmers, Colorado 
City; his grandmother, Mrs. 
Gaines Anderson; and his 
maternal grandparents, the 
Ed Putmans.

“ All you need to be 
successful at growing indoor 
plants is a sunny room, a 
little water and a love of

Plants,”  said Mrs. Jesse 
rane of D&M Garden 

Center, when she was guest 
speaker Thursday at the 
dfficer’s Wives Club Hi-Bye 
Coffee.

Mrs. Crane said the love 
of plants was the most 
important requirement. She 
demonstrated how to make 
terrariums, and made one 
in an egg-shaped bottle and 
one in a narrow-necked 
bottle. They were later 
given as door prizes.

The coffee, sponsored by 
Class 74-03, welcomed wives 
from Class 74-04 and bid 
farewell to wives Class 73- 
07.

Arrangements for the

Newcomer Club 
Has Guests

Mrs. Kenneth Murgatroyd 
was high scorer during 
Newcomers bridge play 
Wednesday at the Pioneer 
Gas Flame Room. Mrs. 
Doug Warren won second 
ilace, and Mrs. Dennis 
oward won bridge-o. 
Hostesses were Mrs. Bill 

White and Mrs. Marion 
Irland. Guests were Mrs. 
Denny Collins, Mrs. Vern 
S t e p h e n s ,  Mrs. Robert 
Hendrix, Mr s .  J i m m y  
Townsend, Mrs. J. B. 
T h o m p s o n ,  Mrs. Jim 
Halvertson, Mrs. Larry 
Denning and Mrs. Bob 
Stewart.

The next meeting will be 
at 11:30 a m., April 3 in the 
flame room.

BPO Does Slate 
Trip To Hawaii

Mrs. Truman Mason was 
accepted as a member of 
Benevolent and Patriotic 
Order at Does No. 61 during 
a meeting Tuesday in the 
Elks Hall. She will be 
i n i t i a t e d  at the next 
i g e a ^  AjSl|,3 at the haU.

M r s .  Wayne Basden 
presided and announced the 
grand lodge convention will 
be held June 9-15 in Hawaii. 
Planning to attend are Mrs. 
L. D. Jenkins and Mrs. 
Kathleen Williams. A report 
was given by Mrs. Jenkins, 
Mrs. Bill Rogers and Mrs. 
Williams on the Texas West 
D i s t r i c t  meeting held 
recently in Lubbock.

coffee were made by Mrs. 
Andrew Smith, general 
chairman; Mrs. Richard 
Stofer, menu; Mrs. Dennis 
Collins, decorations; Mrs. 
Robert Hendrick, program; 
Mrs. John Davenport, in
vitations; Mrs. Bill Kelly, 
name tags; Mrs. Vern 
Stephens, door prizes; Mrs. 
Richard Hall, treasurer; 
and Mrs. Paul Fletcher, 
publicity. Also assisting was 
Mrs. Cannon Randall, coffee 
chairman.

The monthly OWC lun-
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Open Sunday 1 P.M. Till 10 P.M.

GREEN ACRE H O T HOUSE
Behind 702 E. 17th 

Tremendous Selection of (Uraniums, 
Bedding Plants •  Tomatoes 
Now Is The Time To  Plant

Visit Us Sunday

BILL BLOCK, Manager 
Dial 267-8746

Polyester

Double Knit

Pants

Beautiful Color 

Selection

323 Main Ph. 263-6403
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A

Clogs for all times... 
at Barnes Pelletier

w j

THE CLOG LOOK IS TRAVELING 
THE TOWN FOR BOTH CASUAL 
OR TAILORED TIMES. FIT FOR 
COMFORT AND SHOWING  
YOUR STYLE!

WHITE CRINKLE PATENT

2
3

BANKAMBntUB
■  •

Miss America’s 
BARNES ̂ 'PELLETIER

113 E. 3rd
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(d mwiMrlMHy uiM«r «m a .
RKAL KKÏA1K .................A
R E N T A L S  ••«••#••••••••,» R
ANNOUNCKMKNTS ........C
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BUsiNKss s i ;k v u :ks  . .  r
KMPLOÏMKNT ...............F
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WOMAN’S COLLMN . . . .  J 
FARMKR’S COLUMN . . .  K
MKRCIIANDIKK ...............I.
AUTOMUBILKS ...............M

lim)SI<:S FOR SALK A2IIIOUSKS FOR SALK
HOUSE POR Sole: 3 bMraem, I bdtti,
den and dining room, equity. Set at 
n il  Auburn or coll 1630123 tor more
mtor motion.

FOR SALE or leott: 3 bedroom, brick, 
2302 Morrison Drive, P/> years pay out 
on old loon, will corry port of equity 
Coll owner 363 B2M.

DENNIS TH E  MENACE

W A N T  AD KATES
(MINIMUM IS WORDSI

Consecutive Insertions
(■e sure te count name, odditss and 
Ntane number II included In yeur od.)

I doy ................. tIAS— lie woig
1 doys ................  2.4b— 16c word
3 days ................  3.15— 21c word
4 doys ................... 3.64-24C uteTd

. . . .  AOS— 27e word

.................... PRln
Olhtr Clostifltd Rotes Upon Request.

ERRORS

PRESTON REALTY 
1204 Pennsylvania 

263-0501 263-3872
After 5:00 & Weekends, 

267-5019
MULBERRY ST. —  Nice 2 bdrm house,

KENTWOOD: 3 BEDROOMS, 2 baths, 
brick, garage, fenced, built-lns, - lew 
uoyments, equity buy. Coll 267-1140 or 
263-6SU.

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO.

crptd, enei gar, ined bkyd, SIMO 
M ITTEL j T T  -  ,1 bdrms. ‘. ^ . ----------- 2 bths, apt
dria, bosoment. Eq buy, pmts 1100 mo 
g a r d e n  c i t y  HWY -  320 ocres, 7 l

water, some cultivation.house, good 
(33,6«), forms.
EAST OF TOWN —  oil or port of 10 ocres. 
Plenty woter available.
ChorIH Hons Jim Fields

9 «
1417 Wood 267-2991

Rentals — Appraisals

flOUSKS FOR SAI.K A 2IKM;SKS FOR SALK

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Off.: 263>2450 800 Lancaster

Ginn It Dan Rlemondl — Res.: 263-3248
equal Heusinf Opportunity

EDWARDS HTS

PMose notify us ol any oriors at 
eiMa. We cannot be responsible for 
triers beyond the first day.

PAYMENT 
< CANCELLATIONS

If your od Is cancelled beiere eaplia- 
Hbn, you ere cboited only 1er octuul 
number el days It ran.
WURD AD DEADLINE

For weoKdoy »owien— 4:Sb o.i
Duy Under CMrsslllcatlen 

Tee Lote Te Clesslly: 1S:34 o.m.

Clauifind Adv. D«pt. 
CloMd Saturdays

Per Sundey edition 4 pjn. PiMoy
POLICY U N O ia  

EMPLOYMENT ACT

ctRI Help wpmtd Ads HtM M k e t t  
e preference bated on sex unless e 
beaalMe eccaaetlenal quaUttcallee 
aiket tt lawlul to saectty male or

NelNier dees The ^'eraM knewinqiy

a preltfence bated ea aae Irem am- 
pleyers covered by the Aae
laalMa la Emalaymanl A a.
Mara bilermawan an thata

Dltcrlm-

m n  be ebtamed hem the WaoeNaar
ONIco m fbe U.S. DepaNiMMa* La-

R IA L  ESTA TE A

HUUSkS FOR SALK a Ì

BY THE FIRESIDE
forget the "wors" ol the business, re
lax & enjoy this spacious pnid den. 
The rest of the home Is equally invif 
Ing. Solid comfort Inside & under c 
30 ft covered polio. Also well Indscpd 
yd. S3I.S00

DINNER IS A DELIGHT
In this spacious fomlly den & kit, 
3 Mt-ln onXIances. Thol's rwt oil, see 
how Immoc and many other extras. 
Kentwood sch. S17.200.

LAND WORTH LIVING ON 4
a Big, Big 6-rm brk, 2V; bths. Obi 
gar. out-bldng Sch bus at dr, S2i.000.

FORSAN SCH DIST
3 bdrms home oil city tocllitles, I

2-bdrm, extro Irg llv rm . 
nice dotets. total elec home, w/refrig

frpl.

& stove. Corport, gor -f strg, fned 
yd, few repairs con tronsferm it into 
(the buy of the yr) S1700 cosh, M4 
pmts. Loon bat . . . SIIOO.

PARKHILL HOME ON 
CORNER

S Irg rmt, elec kit; includes d/wosh- 
er, disposal, wide oven ronge, washer
& dryer. Loon estob. SI23 mo.. , .

COLLEGE BRICK HOME

acre, tned. Eq S24M & assume Own- 
YsTPmiers loon . . .  MO Pmts

YOU WON’T BELIEVE IT
The p ria  It lirm, but $29,000 buys a 
Horn# 17 rms, 3 bllit), A business bldq
In ported cend, rafrig oir s, hoot, 
loo W f^tqge_ Ifs clwict property
for the Bmoll Business Mon.

DWN TOWN BLDG
(3100 sq ftl plus 0 SO 11 poved perk
ing oreo. Owner oble to ftnonce ihrds. 
Coll todovHl

oil rms extra Irg & clean. Beoulllui 
vd. tile Ined yd, gar, utly, SII.700 
total. . .

"IF  YOU HAVE A LIMITED
B U D O IT" Here's a Beouty . . .  In 
Derfect cond. Move In, relax, cut oil 
exp, walk to: shops, church I, hosp. 
Only M.OOO.

PARKHILL HOME
6 extra Irg rmv I pretty bih. Owner 
llnooclng with only ttSOO dwn pml 
. . .  sits mo. Pretty Cyclone tned vd.

ONE ACRE FNCED. . .

Í

FURNISHED APTS.
P UR N llH iD  OK unfurnished apart
ments, one ta throa bedroemt, bills Mid, 
ML up. Offloa hours: I  M - 6;00, 353-7111 
Southiend Apartments, Air Bote Rood.

DUPLEXES 
2 bedroom apartments — fur 
nished or unfurnished — aii

carpeted — i 
.COLLEGf

1512 Sycamore 
267-7861

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1 and 2 Bedrooms
All conveniences 

1904 East 25th 
267-5444

'  If  s h £ m w M i Æ A s  much as she thinks she 
KNOWS, lì) ea SC AR B D  OF HBfZr

HOUSES FOR SAI.K A2>i«H'SK.S FOR SAI.K A-2

3-bdrm home In Fortan Sch dist. $10,
SIM | -  • - ■ —  _totol and lust MO mo. Equity buy 
Í  save loan expense.

Ma/Ue 0iô Uxt/iulJ  ^ ■quoi Heutinq Oepertunlly
2161 Scurry »m .bkbi

POe s a l e  —  3 bedroom hovto, ant
BMib large M . cor poled thfouMiiut. 
M i m i *  SdyMr. CoU 363-1940.
HOUSE POR SOM —  }  bedroom aor 
paNd, small oaulty, toko up poymonlt
Coll 3S3RIB4

BEOaOÒMt h r e e

klfcRtn.
olr, woshar
Call 3 M Ü fc

brick.

R E A L  E S T A T E
JEFF B R O W N ^R EA LTO R

101 Permian Bldg. “ SELLING BIG SPRING’ ' Office 263 4663
.  __ Niglils and WeekmOs
Lee Hans -  267-5019 Vli^nla Turner -  263-2198
Sue Brown — 267-6230 Marie (Price) Aagesen

4bnnectmnt, ttocIrk SppiMG FRESH

Û  CASTLE O  iNO M^RE <
W F  wMB Hits kn

_  ”  KdolaMa. Tim
II ird Bdrme, a 

U e  iM . carport ar

Ihrumut Irg iiv rm. tunny din. kll I  
} bdrms. gkissab-in obreh. extra income, 

"  ......  1I3.SO0.
CARPOOL

knmocidale brk Heme in 
entry la tap Nv or Pen. 
bih, bll-ln kit slaps to 

•I. carport ar utly. ScretneO prch tor 
entertalnlno. Slf.TM.

ACREAGFv-SILVER HEFES
MS I .  jro )sj 40)1 S acres with 3 water wells. MJBS

WALLY t  CIJFFA SLA T E - 
204401 •  m n m

3 N -3  bdrm, ITUCBOI
■•Cc*
m o e r  I
'>edR a
WOOD STREET —  Nice 3 bdrm. 1

« X  ml. Owner »III lohe skSe nate 
SON— 3 bdrm. 3 Mh, brk New

A HANDSOME HOME
M CoRete Park. Cemtr mi, Red brk 

3 M  bdrthS. 3 fun blht. tlle entry lo 
,crRM non ar tormol im, and Palm »Uh  

brt trim. Pmts xlll. lots al sirg Coll ter detoilt.

ARE YOU ,\LONE7
Perfect ter ene er two, Pum 3 ro 

S blh, neoi S comfortable, lOxig store 
'oem S carpari $4.400.

OUT-A-WAYS
an I acre. 3 bdrm brk. t  blht. family 

site kit with Ml-mt. pormmd den. dW far, 
a wkihe Room ter a harte. Only, II4J00.
A LOT TO OFFER

tor $4JtO. panalad torn rm with RraaLX din area, 2 Ig bdrme. pretty kit eObl. 
amo 3 reeih rentdl. Oalidd IM IM .

CORONADO HILLS

Celirio^rtj, A Í0
3 bdrm HOME Irg family roam, din wHh 

■ view, total Eiac. i aanith Trane $3lJ00

cote heol._qttc_ gar
CE PARK— 3 bdrm. brk. I blh.

crpi In Mv rm, I edr gor
w/Mbr, Inod bkyrd, tISJOO.
P U I ^ E - 3  Odrm brk I hlh. otic gm 

Priced $I«JM.

OWNER MOVING
•eovind year« el lobar. 3 

crgtd den, Irg med yd. f i l l  m

Ined yd w/pdHa 
New Leon Avoitaom.
HARVARD —  extra Irg 
tormol Hv B dm cam«, kg . 
cant hoot B rotilo, «toc k,l. Wt m 0,'R.

rm e 3 Mhe.,

Eoimt Hbusmq Opnmtunity

I960 Scurry
267 1129

263-2591
Night .................  263 64U0
Del Austin ......... 263-1473

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.
I, 2 & 3 Bedroom
CaU 267-6500

Or A ^ y  to MGR. ot APT. 3«
6rs. Alphe Morrison

FURNISHED HOUSES B-S
ONE BEDROOM furnished house, real 
nice, close te town. Coll 267-5144 for 
moro Information.

PERSONAL 06 HELP WANTED, Female F-2
n o r m a  —  You mult be tlrod Ot your 
Mother by now. Tell her fhot wq con 
fix the houM the woy the two ef you 
wont It, since Big Spring Sovings 
Association hos helped m* with o loon. 
—  IRV.

b e a u t y  ORBKATOR with following. 
Call 247-7151. ,
NEED LADY TO llvt-ln With tldarly 
lady, do liotrt houeekeopino, 3 mooli. 
Coll 253-2101.
WANTED BXFERIBNCEP „W o llifli: 
Evenlhfl Shift, Desift Bonds RMtouront, 
2900 West Hl0h«iwy 00. Agply tn porso’i. 
Mrs. Williams, new owne-.

AVON CALLING
Vofure ««omen inttfosted In eornlng op- 
oortunlty and willing to work. Training 
arovldod for furthor Intormotlen coll 
collect or writo: Dorothy B. Cross, Mgr., 
Sox 2159, Big Spring, Texas, phone 363- 
1230.

“ NO BABY IS UNWANTED!"
For Information regarding alternatives 

to abortion, contoct The Edna Glodney 

Home, 2305 Hemphill, Fort Worth, Tax

is 76110. Telephone 417-936-3304.

IF YOU Drink —  It's your business. 
If you wont to stw, ft's Alcoholics 
Anonymous Business. Coll 357-9144.
PARENTS W ITHOUT Roftflari. DIWtT-

WANTED LVN’S 
ALL SHIFTS

Benefits avoitebla. Fgr Interview contact
Mrs. Mocklln.

BIG SPRING NURSING INN 
263-7633

between 9:00 o.m. and 4:00 p.m.

BUSINESS OP. D

MOBIL SERVICE Stotlon for loose, von  
good outlet. Coll 263-7347, 4:00 to 5:00, 
ofter 5:00 3676462.
CAFE FOR Rent, cempittely furnIsM, 
103 Main Street. Coll 367-5692 or 396- 
4405. HELP WANTED. MIsC. F-SFOR SALE —  Interstate 20 Eoet, 30x60 
building on W ocre. Call 367-6064 for 
moro Intormotlon.

NEED A BUTCHER and d Meat 
Wropper, meet wropper must do a email 
amount ot Bookkeeping. Apply In person, 
Superior Meat Of Big Spring, Inc,, 1400 
West Hlghwoy 40.BUSINESS SERVICES E
WANTED EXPERIENCED —  Cook, 
afternoons, woman prelerred. Apply In 
person. Settles Hotel.

YARD WORK —  Will Od ony fypo yOffl 
work ond hauling. Coll 317-yQN, OenoW
R. Smith. Douglot Morin

NICELY PURNISHED. large 2 bodreem 
home with dining room, neof bose, 
occept child, no pets. Coll 267-5734, 100 
Andree.
NICELY FURNISHED, 2 bedroom. flOO 
month, couple only. Rhoads Real Estate, 
263 2450.

G ET YOUR evaporative olr conditioner 
reody tor summer new. For Servlet 
coll 263-4606 before 6:00 p-m.___________
BILL'S SERVICE and Rtpalr. Washer's, 
dryer's. Central Heating and Cooling 
Repair. Coll 363-45H

b e a u t i f u l  12 X 65, 2 bodroom, dole 
to bose, no children. Coll 263-2141 or 
263-6944.

CUSTOM MADE Ornomenlol Iron; Arch- 
woys. Gales, Porch _P9*ll«..H®M h*!'.*

NICELY PURNISHED I beOreom house, 
wall to won corpet, dropes, olr con
ditioned, vented hoot, fenced yard. 3S3-

Flriploce Screons. Coll 263-001 Ottor 
4:30 p.m.

feeding, rote setting ond tandecoplng- 
Bloch, phene 367-6M7._____________

SILVER H EE LS-
4 Mniy t  bWie dwny 3 frpicie twtm pool, 
borm, corrpit, J woter wtlli, on 5 ocres.
COLLEGE PARK
3 bdrm brk, hriy beckyd, crpt, gor, cov
ered petto, pymts $117 month. Tolol $15,
900

DRIVE-IN RESTAURANT-
Ftourishfne Businesses, Indoor Oin. spo- 
elous porking, tor rurb servlet. Very reo 
sonoble priced, tow down to right person.

KENTWOOD-
4 bdm, 2 blh, den. frpic, formal llv rm, 
crpt thro out, bit Ins, covered potto, ret 
Olr, garooe.
LUTHER COMMUNITY-
3 bdrm heme, grec store and serv stolton. 
House has sop utly, bosemont, water well• 'Kkvmw lew» ^gp WM̂ I gi
I ocre. 1 room cottage. $1U)M.
WASHINGTON B L V D -
Ig 3 bdrm. brk, seo dm, IrpI, crpt, 3 rm 
cottage in rear. Equity buy ond $139 
month.

HOUSES FOR SALE A 2 IIOUSKS FOR SAI.F

BISCOE REALTY
Office: 263-0461, 267-8409

A2

1. 2 6c 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMFÜ

HOUSE MOVING —  1510 West Sth
Street. Call Ray S. Volenda, 367-2314. 
doy or night

wosher, contrai oir conditioning ena noqi- 
mg, corpet, shade traes, torKOj yara, 

le d Tt-' - .................vord mointelned, t v  Coble, oil bum ex- 
lepl eMctrkitv paid.

Í67-5546
FROM 175

263-3548

TWO b e d r o o m  mobile home tor root, 
couple only, no pets, Midway oreo. 
Phone 267-4331.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
f o r  r e n t  —  t  bedroom, torpe den, 
kitchen, carpeted, fancad, erchord. Call 
26> 492S er S67-37M

TWO BEDROOM furnished house on 
lorga lot near Webb Air Force Bose, 
$ 3 *
2460

plus dosing cost. Coll (915) 362-

i®*?. UiHurnished 3 bedroom
bfkk._Coll 267-66S4 otter 5:30 p.m.
NICE TWO bedraom house t o r ~ -^ *  
b K k y M , IMI I  I44h. Coti 2V4tm.

PARKHILL —  2 Pr 3 bdrm, firepi, fhcd, 
»vered petto. Eq Buy.
MONTICELCO —  Nice 2 bdrm, 1 blh.
:rpl, gor, tned,

'■ CLAPBOARD —  Lrg den or 3rdWHITI ______
bdrm. crptd. Bioutlhd cabinets, new floor 
covering, IIOAOO, owner carry toon.

turn, : Biqg. Total Prke.
______ •« CMm

bOrm. HA blhe, carpari.
C O LLB M  PARK —  4 bdrm. tVi bth. 
den. crlM, Rwi Eg boy, M» mg. 
FORSAig— 2 bdrm, 7 lets, $3000.

R ETIRE w it h  INCOME —  3 houses, 1 
shqR BBM Totol Prke. W M  

O L o n .M O M i  ito CMse in. near tch, 3

BRICK TWO badroom homo, 4 toige 
city lets. fruii Ireos, lorge tlto workshop 
or garage, lenced, shbwn by oppeinlment 
oniy Coll 367 2411.

UNFURNISHED 3 EEÒ'ROOM house lOf
^ 1 .  Coll 367-2441 ter moro Intormelton.

MOREN REAL ES'fATE

UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOMS. I both, 
*¡*  month, $100 deposit required. Coll 
26/‘S44o.

Bqool Heatteg Opperhmity
ELLEN iB TH  Western Auto 

CRUSLANO MOREN Assndola
267 36B 3S7-73B0 3676341

Mlchoel Fllucd

MORII,K llOSlHiS B I I
MORILE HOME tor rent?
2 both, fully corpeted. 
retrlgeroled air. Coll 3S3-iotS.

3 bedroom, 
woslwr-dryor.

dm-.
509 A Sit Johnson (Rrnar out ot town.

FOR RENT —  2 bodroom, 12x45 moblto 
Îf"ÎÎV i | » ''9  ̂ m a ricó n  furniture See at 1504 Fast 3rd.

wonts to sou 3 bousOto 4 Hvb units.

JUNE LOVIND . . .  
LORETTA PEACH 
DORI! DANLEY .

3m S »
3S367I4

\ liierson
dBf

CHOKE  
h$ and Oirnsr to4. dost 
•h TBsatir on tRMMR Rd. 
Ona acre laet ItM  
M ocrea M ilhrer Hoete

to -tot Driye

M ARY SUTER
267-UI19 BT 263-mi 

IMI LaDcaslrr

TH EIM A MONTGOMERY 
S43M77

JEFP PAINTER
390 4735

agaat Hoasmg (.paerhwity
KFAl. KKl A'lK

1710 Scurry

MOBILE HOMES~*Ñ*renf -  IUTE and 
2 bedream tornidmd. Coll 3S7-44I0 tor 
more Infermotm«.

HOUSE MOVING —  LUvelln^
Chorles Hood, 263-4547, North 
Lone.

Coll 
Irdweli

IT IS Time tor tree planting, pruning,
te«“ —  ------
Bill

D IR T. WORK, Commerdol Mewing, tots 
cleqrqd, trees moved, bockhoe work, 
septic tanks Instollsd. Arvin Henry, 393- 
5321, ofter S:00 p.m. _____________

OIL PlELD Molntolnpr end Bulldbiar 
round work.operators needed. Year 

Phone doy or night, 406-494-4022,
Ltvellond, Howord Show, inc.

PERSONNEL DIRECTOR
Howard Caunty Junior Caltoge, Big. . .  ^Spring, Tex., Is estaMlshHiB a new .
Hen. Applicants must hove hod tormql
iroinlng, ' boccdioureote degree preferred. 
In Personnel AdmlnlsiratWn, or a mlnL
mum ol thro# years' axperlance In Per

i l«  • -------sonnet Admlnmiratlen. Applicants muet 
se owe te t lr u ^ ra  and maintain com- 
pirte Persannal Office: must be skilled in 
developing loB cWaelfkatMm, MB do- 
scrlpltons, and Inlermotton sloroge and 
letrlevol systems; must be knowtodgeeble
in employment and tormlnatton proced
ures. Inlerviewint techniguet, ond wage

- • ------  . . . .

TREE AND LAWN Service: Pruning,
r i m m i n g ,  tree*6hrubs-r»se buelms, 

exp«ienced. Coll 267-7022 or 3M-7I92.___
CONCRETE WORK -  Orivewoys, 
sidewalks, and pottos. Coll Richard 
Burrow, 243-443S or 2436324. _____
SMALL APPLIANCES. Lampe, to 
m o w e r s ,  smell furniture repoir. 
Whitaker's Flx-lf Shop, 707 Abroms, 3S7. 
2946. _____
TREE PRUNING, trees removed, drive
ways groveled end built, ce.mmgrctol 
mowing. Coll Tom LecidwrT, 3946713.mewing.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE
PETTUS ELECTRIC, wiring, eontroci- 
ing, electTic motor rewinding and repolr- 
Ing. 107 Coltod, coll 3434443._______

PAINTING-PAFKRINU K-ll
ALL types 

tapino. Bedding,
.oiling, eemmweier • reeldenflal

eAlNTINC —  
Conventional,

Centroctor. 3S33947.

AlrloM.
dCbuefkol

AAW

PAINTING. Pa p e r in g , tqpmA. Rooting, 
free eettmotes. D. Mtextonlng. 

1!4 South NeloÍL 3S7-S403.
Miller,

PAINTINO —  INTERIOR and 0«t4|^. 
trot ottlmatw. Coll Jea Oamot, 3476E31.
ACOUSTICAL CEILIN03 Sprdytd. room 
or enlirt house, nights or weebm»'* 
Jomes Toyler, 3 9 3 4 » e/tor 4:0B_____

i AKPET CI.FJINING K-16

LOrS FUR RE.VT B - l l

!i.* rZ .* ^ '* ‘ ** ~  privóte, fencedlots tor rent, call 3476414 tor mart
dpip I,

A N NOUNCEM ENTS

STEAMUNER
Newest Method of Carpet Cleaning

LOOKS BETTER
LASTS BETTER

REALLY CLEANS
Right In Veur Heme Or Otflee

Can Today-287-6306 
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

Equal Housing OpoortuMty 
. . .  »MA i  VA Llslings
Ph 267-2807 5W e  4th 3s7 43m '

Uto Etiet .......................  H7 4457

STATED M EETING Big Sgring

1st ond 3rd Thursdoy, 
p.m. Visitore we kamt. 

No« Hull. WM.

2.S. ond L ^ U i t o r * " ^ '

WALKING 0 .1 T A N C IT O  WEBB -  V k t f  Ü4 d T"” ' ’  J» Modtoy ‘ .” .V.V.Ï 3S7-BSIS
ì IPO ••rfT>te 1 w *tU% êi t»-. ___». __ _____ _. vvOw w9̂9b̂svs OreVv C

Iñléb^yc tots ot trull 'freos, ream tor!*** thru-out. tned, singw carOPrt.
g i ^ t  Irg bOrrns. 1

1̂  ̂ ..........
iGoFEgn Ario. tÌTM eoutty PÓìts V* m ò .jy ip q v  ROAO. 3Vr aeree wth geod «itoti 
LOOKI LOOK! LOOKI —  S bdim, 2 bth, Ì^ f m t w , amali barn, tonCPd All 

jt  weod burmog tkepl. tofs et stig, telai
Eouol Heusine OudoMunify e4er. retr otr, cdveitd polla, dbl cmoort,'IMALL BRK HOTEL— tl rms. 2 BRIO, tur,

U J  water settener. undworeuitd soiloetor ■—  —  — ------------ ------------
r  jistem  crpfd. Orpd, dtty «h  wtth «votor

WHOW: LBDk AI "

toce slM Bdrms. Ito bthe, Irg iiv oreo.
^ÎÎVÎiîS!' PERPtCT COTTAGE with refriger.

••• W i i .  t17tM0. ottd o*f Hr tAimmtr '

ewtnets galere, utly. _rm, slng gor, ^ip top conditton tram
the carpel to the pomi, now F.H A 1

CAI L IO  M EETINO Big Sprmg 
Chopt« Ne. 174 R AJM. FrL 
dov, Moreh 33. 7 40 pm.,
wark lo Rovai Arth Oegree.

Wriqhl Vkker», H.P. 
Ervin Oonlel, Sec.

workshop, en V$ ocre. IIOJOO 
ATTRACTIVE BRICK-3 bdrm. 1

undworeuitd so> motor, alab Irg shop on ground ttoer—reafid. cernmk bth, cmpitly crpid, oft 
Thie is good meóme pcepmly. Sell mg due SI2J0B Tatet.
to Bod hoolth.

Ihto ca4e. 3 Bdrm, crpM homo. I' i bths., 
kw Oto den. ea6rg bBt , tord yd. pofd en| 
tor yows. eq. ww pmfs. mony extra», i
Apot. otoy.
Walk Tu  Mués ScIm u I
•ram IMS 3 bdrm. 2 bth brfc heme. Cttaa,' 
frg Ito rtn. kll «xlth Mt ms. otK-gar, potto.' 
tned yd. tow tq wtth Mw pnsts. i
M a r ^  SHwul
C-tMs 3 bdrm heme. Ito bths, erpt, kit 4 
den. ovqn A range. eti gor, tned yd. Lewj

Okkr lltm f !
needs «eork. low dn pmt, pomi A He ub|

c D O N A L D  R E A L T Y

90-7615

COLLEGE Pa r k  —  Bik, 3 bd,m and den. 
194 Blfq, oniple cob A stoiooe space, 
covered patio, nke thrubfwry, sim o o .

•II aufal

IPARM —  m Knott Cemmunltv, ltd acres, 
oil m cun. owners mineral A iMnIng 
'Iqhls go to buyer, good «veil tor house

Leon eveiwaie.
TRY TN It ON POR SIGHS —  Tremen 
deus ter luxurious lemiiy iivmg. 3 bdtm, 
2 bths, den with ttrepMce. MuMe gor- 
oge Beoulitvl tree shoded yord hae griii.i 
potio. boskeibdll goal. (Mtod Scheal Ois-' 
irkt 5342140 Toter
(1.144 tU YS THIS tore heme an limi 
Picce 2 bdrm, nke kllchen, tovety Iv rm, 
ooroge Carpet and droocs. See this me

S T A T E D  M E E T ih o  Stokoc
Ptolns Ledge Na. SS4 A F and

►very 2ndU  A M  every 2nd e
/ \  doy, 7:20 p.m., 3

Visitor, w e ^ .

Mosonk Lodge

end 4th Thurv 
3rd ond Mom

Dolly. W M. 
Morris, Aec.

D O N ’ S CARPET Cleaning. f ^
estlmadot. Don KInman, 714 OMOIim 
Street, phone offer 5:04, 1S3-3742 ar aU- 
2233 ambirne.
ÊROOKS CARPET —  Upftotttary. IT 
years e«pwtotoa
sidetme, tree estimates. IB7 EosI Iffh.

snd satory odmmittratlan. Must be wii 
ing to receive oddtttonal training. Salary 
soon, deponding on quolltkatlens. Ltoorol 
Iringt benefits.
Hotvord Coanly Junior College Is on oquol 
spportutoty educotwnal mstrtulton ond 
emptoyori studonls, facutty, end etoft 
nembers ore selected ond/br otsigned 
without regard te their race, enter,
:re«d, sex, or notional origin, censlstxnl 
with the Civil Rights Act of 1444 ond tha

Edueotton Act of 19H gs omonded. 
otttor portmont statutes, gvidrlines, 

md executive orders.

Higher 
md eft

Send reeume to; Rolph 8 Smith. BusL 
toss Moneger. Hotverd County Junior 
College, Big Spring, Tex. 79730

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
..................  4344
f .................MM

.. .  5400
....427S

rasi

EXEC SEC-Tep SkllM 
GEN OFFICE-Pott lypltf 
STENO— shorthand, all other skills . . .  S4Db
CASHIER-Must be expr ......................427S .
TRAINEE— Aseembty line, need s e v «^  ^

WAREHOUSE 
DRIVER

xper, locol Co. 
locolDRIVER— exper, locol .........

CLERK— Ottka teoer .........
SALES— Exper Ml toed ..........

..SSOOv
..OPEN

TRAINEE Head teverei, Oe «HH
to 1404

OPEN

103 PERMIAN ILD G . 
267 253S

FULL TIME AND PART 

TIME

3(3 3920

VACUUM CLEANERS E-19
ELECTROLUX —  AMERICA’S LOtg 
S4<im  ̂ vacuum dtoners.

Ralph Walker, tiriU Ji or

Croat eppethmtty tor per seni  with ambt- 
l«n  and the obllltv to learn. 7-11 otters 
you hosMtollsatten MisurorKe at na cost 
to omptovot. profit shoring, retlramant 
plon. chonee tor tost aovoncament grid 
many pthor Rltigt benoftts. Muot bt «HH- ^  ^  , ------------------------------  -  _

EMPLOYM ENT

iiküP’iABmr g g

Ing to «•grk same evenings and taoelklnds.
Sttotlng eoldry t t .^  p «  hour. pfismatMnt 

«d pay kKrtasPs ore otverded strklly an 
HIT performance ond not by sentorlty, 
tply 7-11 store, tug Itm Piace, botween 
IOS:2l pjii. Mull be pge II #r ever, 
n EouOf Opgeftunltv Umptoyer.

WANTED: FULL Time Checker ond,
Stock Mon, m hours per week Apa^ 
In per$e<L Furr's Super SAorkcl, 904i 
Eleventh Place.

Smart Spectator

HELP WANTED. PUflUle F 4

Henw SS76997, 54164» 
Iqual Hoitoma Opaerlujily

FHA AREA BROKER
RcRUbv-VA ft FHA Repos 

WE NEED LISTINGS

'DOROTHY HARLAND ..........
LOYCE DENTON ..................
MARZEE WRIGHT ................
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN

L E T ’S TAKE A LOOK at mis lovelv
home In Kentwood. 3 bdrm, 7 bths, walk 

SSI 4421 rtosets. utility room 4 goroge. Large 
S47 n »  living room and sep dining room wim 
** ‘ “ '¡like new carpet $30.149.

>1IG $PRING'$ OlOBST REAL E$TATE FIRM
EDWARDS HEIGHTS

COLLEGE PARK OWer 3 b W m * ° * * Il .I!*
3 bdrm. 2 bom, Srkk Homes spocteus. Perfect loCOtton, 

ntfi tlreotoce SoW» wKCfileot

room.
rhfOPtr Ihon Moor Coltoqo H|»».
>4 A c re  M  LE D d
*0  dean and nke 12 bv 44 Mobile Hove hto,

sTSo' b ? ^ *  *" ?Stolfterw9m"idrm o ii  urtoer'«4.04C, I $3|.H DOWN
¡one under $IIJD0 small dosing costs Pmts under •'**' Slrm»ell _

%7i.m, 2 bdrm' crptd, freshly remodeled. ' * ^ a *̂a *’fmX  R ? P i^ "

SHAFFER

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE BM, GENERAL O FFIC I WORK
Spring Commandery No. 31 »lumblng Sooply Wholesotor. Molun or 
K T  Ind Mondev end practkeiroung Woman. FULL TIME. NO PRIOR 
4m Mondoy, each monm. VN-I^Xp I r iENCE REQUIRED. MUST BE

Alfred TidtveM, B.C.
Wlllord Sullivan, ReciH*« 14:04 O.m,

sukk «Hth figures, typing eottonel. t doy 
lion ffor epdtontments j

(¡1

Walk To _
Hoopltal 4 stores. 3 bdrm home, wim o LITTLE BIT-UOWN

terms.

furnishdd rentot so you wilt hdve o home j  d(r<oodllloned. fenced, ig  e r U F  P I  f lT 5
^  injOTe See By Aggl- '^ O g e , f i l l  down, smoll dosing.
tsK t RIfsrkq ' I $350 per acre, good area «voter,
hlnTeStooi 4 Shedding ent, we hove a INVESTMENT PROPERTY | mobile homes occeptod

i^ 4 * i^ .‘ toMor"%;B4»’"T ii^  '•''•^«,^,4' Srs*’’SSlU T b 5 fW 'b .h ^ rS S  ̂ t'S ABOUT HIGHLAND
« T o S f i i r  ; . ...........................  1476914 ^
KAREN URADLBY ................  3446993'COUNTRY LIVING

I SOUTH HUMES

PIND YOUR  
N A M i

LUtud In Thu 
Clutiiflud PuguB 

For 
FREE

MOVIE PASSES

NO W  SHOW ING  
A T  TH E  RITZ

“ A FIRST-CLASS 
AMERICAN 
COMEDY.’

Vmcenl Canby New Yuik Tune'.

K A R T

I  Finma hetnw 
DNnmisxa iMstlaii

THEATRE

_  ,K. W HU DOW N-
r  d ïÂ ; KENTWOOD ADDN

5 bdrm, 7 bm brlck-btf-lns. goroge. ftneed

lPO$
EKECUTIVE MANSION-Beautiful custom'nett. UIIMty

-----------  NEEO MORE SPACE tor your fomlly»
See mis terge 3 bdrm, 1M bth, wim big 
llv rm, den. roomy kit w/tets ol cobi- 
nets 4 dishwosher Rei olr 4 centrol 

{heot. A greot buv tor enly $11.500. 
l$TOP SHARING TNfl OREEN «vim your 
Itendiord ond move Into this pretty 3 
bdrm trame en Edsf side. Lots ot spore 

,tor smbli equl*v ot 5to%. Pmts $99 mo. 
INOMB ON ACRBADÉ wtth beautiful or 

163 4251 ¡chord. Rodmy 3 bdrm, 2 bm brkk less 
:thon 4 yrs old. Enloy thè big dervkii 
comb wrbil-ln R/O, hor, 4 mony cotH'

SPECIAL n o t h  ES C î

WATCH
THIS

SPACE

Built, r»$ story, 3 bm ork home. AH rms 
ex irf w/drdpes. «hog arptd pri. office. 
Iff cav patto w/dW qae l U G .  Teak 
waod cBnts. Must sac mis

•Çm" ene gor, good well ho-

CBnts. Mutt 
ATTRACTIVE— 2 Ig bdrms with hew %Niq. 
huge llv rm, brk, oil electric bit Ins, new 
Rdtnt, eguity buy, 6V$ ptr cent, in Ed
wards Hghts.

4 tow m. .
Cddhemb school district

TREE-LINED RETREAT RUSTIC SILVER HEELS
t dcrt
home.

In city Imts wim darling 2 bdrm 2 bdrm, 2 bm, brick, water well AerboBt 
Pork like surrounding. All very tor the horse.
bly priced ot $11600.

PEUUY m a r s h a l l  ..................  7676744
ELLEN EZZELL .........................  157-74I4
GORDON MYRICK ..................... 3(3 WM

WILLIAM MARTIN ..................... l l t - ^
CECILIA ADAMS ....................... 25} 4453
JANE WATSON ..........................  263 6144
LEA LONG ................................. 363-1214

W k o ' i  W k o  P p r  S e r v i c e

IhWRy*
A U TO  SIRVICE

mÊ̂ iittràiff<!»a¥tmÊiÊÊmÊÊÊiÊÊÊiÊiÊiiiÊiÊÊÊÊÊÊm
FIELD'S PREMIER

Deafer Per Dayton Tires 
Phene 357-9414

3rd & Birdwull

MW HUWINM
BOOKS

JOHNNIE’S BOOKS
E4EB̂  ̂M ^ m y -yhkA
Rotore your next trade tee 

Our Hkt Rate 71-73 Cepyriglits 
1401 Loncdtt«

WUWWl.II.BIIli UyPMWMKj
FARM SERVICES

.y-TP :

Septic Tank—Clellars— 
Water Lines

Bockhoe Service
Clawson Lumber 

C om pany
Coahoma Phone 394-1214

THOMAS TYPBWRITBI4 4 
OFPICB SUPPLY

\ I tot Mom 367 6621

ter. Ecuiiy buy 
'72 CAN BE YOUR YEAR to own a cuv 
tom bit home In Highlond Soum. Beoutl
ful from heavy corvad front door to ele- 

Fr(

OWNER will corry note on clean 2 bdrm,
11 bm. In m o bIk of Main. Vocont. 
DONLEY-T»vo 3 bdrm brk homee on 1 
fnc tot. Crptd, lets of star, Nice.
CHOICE COMMERCIAL PR0PER TY-6v4r 
Vi acre on E. fm, raatonoble 
GOOD BUILDING SITE— North of to«vn, 
6 acres. 2 woter wells, fned.
CLIP TEAOUE ............ . 2636792

rmch doors opening from master 
suite to potto Just below So«m Mm. Dou
ble fireploce. 3 bdrm, 2Vi blhs, well lond- 
scooed. A rfdSonoWe $36600 
GREAT SPRING LIVING In mis well built 
3 bdrm, 2 bth. home in (3olted Sch Dist, 
A dream kitchen w/oll bit Ins, luxurlout

IUANITA CONWAY .................. 367 2244
B M KEPSE ............................. 26761»
JACK SHAFPER .........................  267-5149

JAIM E MORALES
Days 2676041 Nights 

Mllltery Wekonw FHA- VA Repos

POR s a l e ; 205 Aeree —  135 cvitivotton 
with 70 ocres posture, good locotlj 
priced rt(nonable. Phone 263-7971 
5:00 p.m.

$50 DOWN —  Like new, 3 bedrqem, 
crptd, gor, close to Shp. cntr ond h CJC.
REDUCED— owner toys sell, 3 bdrm, rock 
extorwr, lrg rooms, 4 ocres, $10,500.
VERY N B A T-3  bdrm, crpt, 
seftoM. Only 19600.

near high

5400 EQUITY— 3 bdrm, crpt, corport, fnc. 
Close to Immoculote Heart of Mary
Church.
MOVE IN TODAY— 3 bdrm, carport, crpt 
llv rm 4 hall. Coll for detolls.
KEN1W (X)0-la. 3 bOrm, 191 bm, crptd. 
Ml In r/e, den. firqptere, Ig closets, ref. 
Otr, cent, hoot, fitoC only 09600. Shown 
by ooRt.
M  DOWN —  Ilk# new, 3 bdrm, crptd. 
CoH Today.
ALL TYPES OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT 

Bquol HOutiDB OpROrtunlty

DEFLATKD POCKClS. 
MAKE THEM JINGÎ.K? 

Jus» Coll 263-7333

Cfbtneft 4 pontry. You'll enloy the spo- 
cleuo cc____  covered polio In the fenced yd ot
well os the roomy storm celter tor rou4h 
spring weather. A steol at 5I5J00 Hurry!

FHA propeitics ore offered tor sale to 
euolifled purchosers withouf regard to 
lha prtsgecftvq purehoeir'i roce, oetor, 
croad or national orlefn.

rentw yourBEFORE YOU Buy 
Homeewner’s CoyoroL _ . _  .
Insurance Agency. 171g Main Street, 157' 
5159. T See wileen'i

CLEAN RUGS, like new, ea agey It  
do with Blue Lustre. Rent Electric 

, tl.M  0. F WBckort Store.Shdmpaeer,

LOST ft FOUND C-4
LOST —  RED exteneton ladder, resiqrd 
offered. Coll 357-7310.

Sounders Compeoy. Inc.
100 Ldhtoster Phene 353-7605

Ask tor (Art. McLoOob'm

WAITRESS WANTED: Apply In perenn, 
Choparrol Restouront, 107 Eost |nd. 
OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYMENT tor 
mature women in poelttons of Nurses 
AMe'5. full time. Contoct Mrs. Moionjy, 
Meunioin View Lodge, inc., 2009 
Vlrglnlo. An equflf eppertunlty employ «
MONEY AND Pun 9#illng,4lu«e Girl 
Cosmetict. Phene Maxine Cm , H3-79U 
_  (iflO) 5716001 tell free enyiime.

WANTED LVN’S 
7:00 to 3:00 ft 11:00 to 7:00 

Shifts Available 
Opportunity Employmunt. Con
tact Mrs. Malonuy, Mountain 
View Lodge, Inc., 2009 Vir-

gnia. An Equal Opportunity 
mployer.

FARMS ft RANCHES
FOR SALE: 320 Acres of form land 
In Martin County, 2 small Irrigation 
wells, good cotton allotment, good yield. 
Some imprevements, possession this
yeor. Coll (915 ) 439-2412.

Ulivi

9<3a SALE: VV t4Ctlen fine form land 
1 miles from nerth city limits. Contact 
Aubrey Weover, 204 Moln, 2676001 #r 
Boosle Weaver, 2676440.

REN TALS B

FI RNISIIED APTS. b4
LARGE 4 ROOM furnished oportmoflt,
neor town. Coll 267-29S3 or 3536Í29.

2 BEDROOM OUUl EX, «foter 
B Lexington. Call 393-1331.

pold, IMI

NICELY FURNIIHBD efficiency, cloM- 
in, private entrance, IdeOI for one, no 
péti, inqwirt 604 Runnels.

ONE BEDROOM, all bills 
no children, no pets, I31S rear 
Phone 267-4372.

pold, MO. 
Princeton.

NICE, CLEAN. 3 room furnlstiod 
tadftmanf, upltolrs. no children, no pets, 
Bllit paM. coll 263-7001

t h 4e e  l a r g e  Reams, both, $70, bill!Will
pold. 103 West tth, downstol’ «. 26764N 
or 267-7476.

¡NICELY FURNISHED 7 OOm
Iduplex, carpel, drapes, heol, oH, ftneedIvor«. Ml. I57-7M1 pr lll-TIM

MARCH 24, 1973
IMS E. 3rd

AUCTION
SA TU R D A Y 1 P.M.

AUCTION HOUSE

"O FFICE EQUIPM ENT AND  FU R N ITU R E"  
17 Metal Desks — executive, secretary, pedestal 
3 Wooden Office Desks — 2 Pedestal Desks 
8 Office Chairs — executive and secretary 
Several Office Lounge Chairs 
2 Black Office Couenes 
Datamatk Electroulc Calculator 
OmroB Electronic Caicniatur — Type 8M-2
2 Remington Electric Typewriters 
Several Manual Typewriters — "Underwood’ ond

‘ ‘Olivetti’
Several Portable Typewriters 
2 Burroughs Posting Machines — 13" carriage 
3M Dry Copier, Model 197 
Electric National Cash Register 
4 Electric Adding Machines
4 Manual Adding Machines

eRnil-Ont-File ^  Several Waste Baskets 
Fireproof RoD Around File 
Storage Cabinets — 2 Show Cases 
3 Window Type Air Conditioners 
Room Air Conditioner — Floor Fnns 
Law Books — Large Antiqae Book Shelves — 13 New 

Folding Chairs
Many, Many More Items Too Nnmerons To List

-4645
SIZES 8-K

PtA.

Tuck a vivid scarf Into the 
neckline of this smart spectator 
dress, and take off for town or 
vacation travel.

Prlntod Pattern 4645: NEW 
Missos’ Sizes 8 ,10 ,12,14 ,16 , 18. 
Size 12 (bust 34) dress takes 
2̂  ̂ yards 45-inch; scarf ^  yard 
3^inch fabiic.

SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS for 
each pattorn — add 25 cents for 
•ach pattern for Air Mall and 
Special Handling. Send to ANNE 
ADAMS, care of The Herald.

SALESMEN, AGE

EXECUl 
SALES TR

LMKtlng Hto lnsuronc4 
cxcxptiandl carotr opp 
oge 21 and ov«r. Good 
Inctnllvt pdymant p! 
fringt bentfils. Ptniloi 
exporlmco not rntulred 
and luporvltion with tx 
lor advancement on mi 
and women. Writ»' le I 
ot The Herald.

TEXAS CHEMICA 
Excellent Income, piqs
«Utes, fringa cbeneflti 
ichooilng at Company 
ivalloble tP lervlct pi 
(ccountt. For periondl 
J. NolOn Murphy, 915/: 
)r 2S, ot Holiday Inn,

IF YOU D 

WAI

Jack L(

HE PI

A T  A  PI

0 ^

73 Pontiac S
windows, Cl 
new...............

73 Pontiac Lt
air, automal

72 Ford LTD

72 Chevrolet
tory air . . . .

72 Malibu, 2 
low mileage

72 Fort Sport

72 Riviera, I 
power windO’

72 Riviera, n

7? Cadillac, { 
60-40 seats ..

72 Olds Toroi 
power wlndot

72 Pinto su t 
KALE .........

72 Graad Pri
steming, pov

72 Grind Pri

71 Plymouth
blue .............

71 Cha
steerlnj

71 Cha

71 Opel I9M.

71 Ford El T 
matlc factor)

71 r.raad Pii
tory air, pow

71 Moite Car 
power steerir

71 Blick Skyl 
green wtth gi

72 Ford LTD, 
air, low mile;

71 Pontiac C
automatic, p<

71 PoBtiae G'
factory air .

76 CbaHenger 
steering . . . .

72 Mustang, 
mags .........

70 Cimaro Cl 
power steerir

71 Volkswage

69 Opel, solid

72 Raacl
21,000 m
72 Dodg(
tires. Tai
72 Ford I
drive . . .

MANY

2114 W. 3rd
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SALESMEN, AGENTS

EXECUTIVE 
SALES TRAINEE

Loading MIo Inturonco company offoti 
cocootlonal coroor opportunity for man, 
oge 2t and ovor. Good baio Incomo plus 
Incontivo paymont plan —  compony 
Iringo bonofits. Ponslon Progron<. tales 
exporlonco not roqulrod. I  yoars trolning 
and suporvlslon witli oxcolloni opportunity 
for odvoncomont on morlt. Opon to mon 
ond women. Writo' to Box B-774 In core 
ot The Herald.

!

K

«

I N S T R U C T I O N  G F A R M E R ' S  C O L U M N  K

f I ’ ^UDdNTB a ir -e l  W T Beef
13lh. Coll M.«. J. p. Pr. 1». h'*-M61. t u  E S T t . C K  1 -3

V^*SONS —  Mr$. WIIIH-Ti Row, 
Jwfi Noion block from Gb*'od —  
CoitOB# Milghfs Schbols. Cgii

SADDL^ SALE: ClMopett pricat In 
town, good teledlon. Bring In your old 
toddlet and tiade. Wilt trode tor matt 
ouythlno of valui. Big Spring Wettern

I PET GROOMING

TEXAS CHEMICAL COMPANY 
Excellent Income, pips cash and car bo
wses, fringe benefits, field Iralning, 
ichooilng al Company expense. Territory 
ivollafele to service protKted Industrial 
Accounts. For personal interview, phene 
J. NolOn Murphy, flS/3d2-23n, March 24 
)r 2$, at Holiday Inn, Odessa.

NORMA _  YOU ore octing childish.
Wrt In touch with mo, so i coo 

tell you thof wo hove the money through 
the htip of Big Siwing Savings 
Assoclotlon, ond w* oon close In the 
gorogo for a den. —  IRV.

WANT TO ttUY; jToung breeding oge 
bear, BM Ip . 300 pounds. Coll Lon

CHILD CARE J-3
CHILD CARE my homct 
by Ml East IStti.

onytime. Comt

WILL BABY tit In my 
night. Coll I$7ai0$.

home, day or

SEWING J-l
shirts, and etc. Phone 263-1041 'for moré 
Information.

IF YOU D O N 'T FIND TH E CAR T H A T  YOU  

W A N T ON THIS PAGE, GO TO

Jack Lewis Buick & Cadillac
403 SCURRY

HE PROBABLY HAS IT  AND  

A T  A  PRICE YOU CAN AFFORD!

fia
m e r c h a n d i s e  l

BUn:i>ING~MAT^RlAI.S L-1

COMPLKTa p d d Ó L Í Oroomlng, N.B6 
ond up. Coll Mrs. Itounf, M M N t for 
on oppolntmont,

FOR SALE; used 2x4's, fin, ne-sog 
ootos, redor posts, also Western Storm 
Proof Cgtion Seed. Ccril James Cootos. 
3W-4371 offer 7:00 p.tTL_____________

DOGS. PETS. Frrc I r S

« T T E R  for sole —  temole, 
reglsterod, $a. Coll 263-3334 tor moro
IRISH 
registe
Information.
FOUR KITTBNS to alvo owoy. Come 
by 706 Loneoster or phone l67-»03.
J. L. Bough
DOC TO give owoy, female, 4 months 
Old, medium size, loveble. Coll 263-4106.

RIG SPRING 
KENNEL CLUB

for
Information 
on reliable 
Breeders of

any AKC BREED
Call

267-0276
263-4360
261-3041
261-4211

GOOD SUPPLY
a Rowhkte Bonos • Pup Chips 
a Chow Slicks a Toys B, Treats

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main—Downtown—287-8277

IRIS'S P O dO LI 'Parlor and Boarding 
Konnots, grooming and pupplos. Coll 261 
240» —  A m o ,  2112 W tsflrd.

llOllSK.IIOl.D UINIIIS L-4
FOR SALd: tody Kenmoro Dlshwoohor. 
Coll 267-S42I.
FÔN EASY, guick corpof dfonliNh^tni 
electric shompooer, enty tt.W per day 
with purchoM Of Blue Lutlar. W f Spring 
Hardware.

GIVE AWAY dog, port German Shep- 
ipord, 1 months old. See ot 201 llfh 
Place.
TO Y POODLES, AKC with shots ond 
wormed, guaranteed, $10. Aquarium Pet. 
Son Angelo Hwy. ___________
BOSTON SCRdWTAIL, AKC with shots 
and wprmod, guorontood, $100. Aquorlum 

Son Angolo "Pet, Angelo Hwy.
IRISH SETTtRS, AKC with shots ond 
wormed, gusmonteed, S100. Aguorlum 
Pet, Son Angele Hwy.

S A V E

ON TH E S E  LO W  M ILE A G E  

B E A U TIE S
73 Poatlac SJ Grand Prlx, green with green vinyl top, AM-FM stereo radio, power 
windows, cruise control, power steering, tilt wheel . . . brand spankin’ 
new.......................................................................................................................  SALE $57M.W

73 Pontiac LeMans, coupe, blue and white with white vinyl top, power steering, factory 
air, automatic ............................................ ....................................................................... SALK

73 Ford LTD, 4 door, automatic, power steering, power brakes, factory air SALE $3693

73 Chevrolet El Camino, pretty gold with tan vinyl top, automatic, power steering, fac
tory air ...................................................................................................................... Sale $3695

73 Malibn, 2 door hard top solid gold, power steering, power brakes, air conditioning, 
low mileage ............................................................................................................  SALE $3395

72 Fort Sport Custom Pickup, solid black, standard shift, V-8, like new ..  SALE $3995

72 Riviera, brown with tan vinyl top power steering and power brakes, factory air, 
power windows, power bucket seats, real beauty .........................................  SALE $479.3

72 RIvteni, red and white, white bucket seats, loaded ................................................ $4993

7? Cadillac, green with green vinyl top, 4 door hard top.Absolutely loaded complete with
60-40 Beats ................................................................................................................  SALE $6293

•* ^
72 Olds Toronado. yellow with gold vinyl top, power steering, power brakes, factory air,
power windows, power seats. Real class ...........................................................SALE $4595

73 Pint« Stalloi Wagon Conntrv Squire, 14,000 actual miles, automatic, factory air
SALE ...................................................................................................................................... $2795

72 Grand Prix, gold with black vinyl top, black Interior, 5,000 miles, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, factory air ..................................................................  SALE $4193

72 Grand Prix, blue with white vinyl top, white Interior, This one is LOADED .. $4293

71 Plvmeath Roadranner, 3 speed on the floor, radio and heater, factory air. Solid 
blue ! ......................................................................................................................... SALE $2695

71 Chevrolet Malibu, 2-door hardtop , autom atic, fa c tory  air, pow er 
steering, fa ctory  mags, beige w ith w hite vinyl top .

71 Chevrolet Malibu, green with green vinyl top, tern« equipment
YOUR CHOICE $3095

71 Opel 19M. solid blue . . . pretty little car .................................................... SALK $1893

71 Ford El Torino, 2 door hard top, brown with brown vinyl top, power steering, auto
matic factory air, low, low m ileage..................................................................  SALE $2995

71 Grand Prix Pontiac, beige with brown \1nyl top. power steering, power brakes, fac
tory air, power windows, 34,000 actual miles ................................................  SALE $3795

7I Moate Carle, blue with white vinyl top, blue vinyl interior, mag wheels, 31,000 miles, 
power steering, power brakes, factory a i r ....................................................... SALE $3395

71 Buirk Skyhrka, (Two of these) 2 door hard top, one white with white vinyl top, one
green with green vinyl top, low, low mileage on these cars. Your c h o ic e ............  $3d95

72 Ford LTD, 4 door, groen with dark green top, power steering, power brakes, factory
air, low mileage .....................................................................................................  SALE $3695

71 Pontiac Catalina. 2 door hardtop, rust color with white vinyl top, vinyl interior,
automatic, power steering, factory air ........................................................ SALE $3193

71 Pontiac OTO, yellow with black vinyl top, automatic, power steering, power brakes,
factory air ..............................................................................................................  SALE $2695

7# Cbnlleager, ruat with white vinyl top, 2 door hard top, automatic, factory air, power 
stooring .................................................................................................................... SALE $3493

72 Mustang, Mach II. yellow, 4 speed, low mileage, radio and heater, factory
magi .......................................................................................................................  SALE $3195

70 Cimnro Chevrolet, rust with white vinyl top, Hollywood trim, automatic, factory air.
power steering, A real sharp little car ...........................................................  SALE $2895

71 Volkswagen Super Beetle, solid red, 4 speed, factory a i r ........................SALE $2195

69 Opel, solid white. 15,000 actual miles, radio, 4 sp e e d ...............................SALE $1195

72 Rnnchere SM, solid white, factory mags, sUndurd ihlft, radio and heater, 
21,000 miles ........................................................................................ SALE $3295
72 Dodge Pickup Adventurer, power steering, factory air, automaUc, 6 ply 
tires. Tan and light brown ..................................................................  SALE $3693
72 Ford Broncho, rust color, white top, standard shift, radio and heater, 4 wheel 

drive ................................................... ....................................................  s a l e  $3295

MANY MORE LATE MODEL PICKUPS IN STOCK!

Bob Lewis, Jerry Thomas, Mnc McLendon, Mac McArthur,
Paul Ayers. Billy Boggs and Jerry Snodgrass

^ ^ u ality  olkswagen, Inc.
' 3114 W. 3rd 1300 E. 4th

Ufod HMtoOod Slatpgr .............. $4».M
UMd LIv Rm Chairt ..................  fl*.»$
Early American rocktr ..................  149.50
Now Oek hunk hodi . . . . . . . . . . . . .  |I4».$0
Utod $-0ltca llulng room lulto ...tW .H
U ud Chott ...................................  $19.96
Dinette Bullet .................... . $19.9$ VP
Uted FRICIOAIRE refrlg ........  $79.95

NEW CLEARANCE ITEMS
Tapestry Covered Sola I  Chair, 
Orig. price $435.50,

Sale Price $391.95 
Early American Sofa, Orig. 
price $349.95,

Sale Price $279.95
VISIT OUR BARGAIN 

BASEMENT
Bie SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main 267-2631

aOUSEHOLD GOODS 
Spo-'hei«
liO«ra$9 (

L4l HOUSEHOLD GOODS

^  BACI —  LMna Room, bedreem, 
dinette Mite, drot^cf- etc.. Fridoy- 
Botyrdoy-SgnOgy. 19» »oglh Monticello.

ON 
6 MON TMS P R E I riNANCINO ON

ITEAM UP TO  $1ig
1» cu. ft. O.E. fra»t free fretzer-ref, veF
lew ...................................................  $169.96
Aportmont tiz# olec range .............. K9.9S
Like now Uarly American Sofa ..  «9.9$ 
New bar tteoft, while they lotf ....$6.0$
New 312 call twin size box ipringt and 
mot . . . . . . . . .  $4».»S or 2 toll for $19.9$
Like new M" ¿enllh color T.V. tel $199.9$ 
Like new 16" portoMe T.V., color .$169.96
New platform rockert ..........   $19.95
Uted got ronget from ............ 129.9$ up

GIBSON & CONE 
FURNITURE

1200 W. 3rd Dial 263-8522

SEAING
'^ "'iK iiirlM A Y T A G  -  Elec diyer, 6 mon 

star . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $S9.V5
Late model MAYTAG wavher,
6 mos w a r ........................ $140.95
KELVINATOR — Foodarama 
comb ref-freezer, 55 cu it. $249.98 
23”  ZENITH-color T.V..

$375.00 
repo

table model ....................  $SÙ.OO
One Late Model Stereo Console,
excellent condition .........  $200
MAYTAG — 40”  gas range,
real nice ...........................  $99.95
FRIGIDAIRE — refrigerator,
12 cu. ft, 3 mo w a r ......... $89.95

fiTCDO a attboobabboeaeaeoa
ZENITH-23" color T.V.,

UNCI.AIMED FREIGHT SALE
I

All new merchandise. SINGER 1972 mod- 
ell that ziqiog, tic,— *34.9$. Inneitpilng 
MATTRESS or BOX SPRING —  $19.^ 
KINO SIZE Qulltod MATIRESS Com

TESTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

UGNATURE 2 door, frostlett ref. 90
lay war .........................................  $139.95
FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator, 90 days porli 
and lobor ........................................ $69.9$
NORGE gas range, 30 dayi war
ranty .................................................. $49,95
6 Uted electric dryers, oil with worronty,
btginning ot ......................................  $49.9$
Used FRIGIDAIRE Wother, $ menths
warranty ports ond labor .............. BÌ9.95
FRIGIDAIRE double oven, used, built-in, 
90 days worronty, ports and lobor $129.95

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd 287-7476

New 7 PC Dlncllet ............  Spec. $ 79.95
Seokcote ..............................  spec. $ 7.9$
Used C-os Range ....... Spec. $ 19.95 & up
Good Uted Refrlg ...............  spec. $ 49.95
Uted Sofa ........................... Spec. $ 29.95
Desk, all sizes .............  Spec. $14.95 & up
Good used GS Washer .......  Spec. $ 49.95
New Recllners .................... Spec. $ 69.9$

Twin Size Mottress and Box Springs, 
Spec, os low os $19.95.

WALT'S
FURNITURE CO. '

We buy new and used furniture

504 W. 3rd 268-6731

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-5265
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HOUSEHOLD GtNIDS L -4 | V IU já ItA L  l . V x l K U .

TRUCK LOAD SALE 

Evaporative Coolera 

Check Our Prices 

Before You Buy 

HUGHES TRADING POST 

2000 W. 3rd. 267-5661

PIk NO' T u n s r ,  —  Don T rim, tm- 
r e .  .ire otteniien, nokt Boy tervle*. Coll 163-IU3.

MCKISKI MUSIC
Bond jftwijd^wai?^MttrumyR
tuppttta, r Ê o é r . u m  eregp, asÜBtt.

SEARS best forced olr heating cooling syi 
terns. At low at $92$ plus Inttnilatlon. 

Coll EDDIE BUFFINGTON 
lor frte hon>t survey.

Sears Roebuck A Co.
403 Runnels 

267-5522

Plete with slondt —  $W.W BUNK BED 
s it s , wniplete -  $79 9$. SPANISH SOFA 
SLEePBRS and ehaiis-*79.9S. Sp a n is h  
3 piece BEDKOOM SUITES —  $79.9S. 
STEREOS AM & FM, coblnet models —  
$69.9$. RBf.LINERS —  $49.9$. Traditional 
SOFA SLUEPeas i. c h a ir s  -  $79.9$. 
Open to the public 7 days each week. 
Dolly 10:00 o.m. to 7:00 p.m. —  Sunday 
12 noon to 6:00 o.m. 915472 5481.

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT 
SALES

Ml east Hwy to 
Abilene, Texas

Acrett Prom Thwnderbird Lodge

DEFLATED POCKETS? 
MAKE THEM JINGLE! 

Just Call 263-7331

SAVE —  SAVE —  SAVE —  SAVE —  SAVE —  SAVE
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1970 BUICK ELECTR A  225 4-DOOR 

HARDTOP. A  beautiful brown with match

ing vinyl top and interior. A  local one 

owner car, locally driven and locally 

•arviced. You must tea it to appraciate 

It at ..................................................................

Jock Lewis Buick & Codillac
463 Scurry Ph. 263-7354
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SAVE —  SAVE —  SAVE

SAVE —  SAVE —  SAVE —  SAVE —  SAVE —  SAVE
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1972 CAD ILLAC COUPE DE VILLE. A  

beautiful red with white vinyl top and red 

leather interior. This car was a local one 

owner and has low, low mileage. Get the 

best buy, save money, and talk to the 

local owner at ...............................................

Jack Lewis Buick & Cadillac
413 Scurry Ph. 263-7354

s a v e  —  SAVE —  SAVE —  SAVE —  SAVE —  SAVE

NEED A PICKUP?
L E T SONNY, C A LV IN , OR JUSTIN  

SHOW YO U THESE BARGAINS
GMC Sierra Grande )^ton pickup, long 
and wide, power ateerlng, brakes and 
and air, whitewall tires, automatic, tur
quoise and white.
GMC Sierra Grande %-ton pickups, power 
steering, brakes and factory air, auto
matic transmission, sliding rear window, 
lime green and white, turquoise and 
white.
Used GMC Super Custom ^ to n  pickup, 
long and wide, power steering, brakes 
and factory air, automaUc, }^ ow -gold  
and white, less than 4,000 actual m l^ . 

AT*

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd OLDS-GMC Ph. 2I3-7C2S

1 -  1973

2— 1973

1-1973

 ̂Dependable^
USED CARS

OHO ownor car.
'6$ CHRYSLER 
ttdoii, local
tquipptd wltb locMry air, 
titering, powor brokn, 
hiaior, auMmotk tronimlMloii, 
good Nrti, tpoHott intMa and 
out ........................................ $119$
■71 IMPRRIAL LoBoroib oaaor 
hardtop, ono owner car, equlpptd 
with dual toctery air condItMaing 
with automatic tamperoturo con
trol, AM/FM itoroo with tope 
cottette, $$-$$ tpitt bench toot 
with 6-way power en right tidt and 
6-v<ay power cn leR Ude, lilt b<,ck 
teat, tut and tcope wheel, auto- 
ntotlc crvlte control, power door 
leckt, ,J(Owcr windowt, power 
deck Hcmleaie, it e medium geld 
mtfallk with metchine vinyl reef 
and doth A vinyl upheliltry, like 
new tiret, PrMtd rIgM M tell.
'6$ OOOOE Menace 1-deer herd- 
tep, lecot ewner, equipped with 
loclery air, power tleerlng, pow
er broket, power wtndewt rodio, 
beater. It e flejultti wMtt with 
green vNiyl reef oM deWae ell 
vmyl bptieitlerv ................ $149$
*71 PLYMOUTH Pwry III 4-dOer 
tiden, extremely lew mileaoe, Il6$ 
mllet), eiM ewner, like new, euNp- 
ped with Mctery elr, power tteer- 
ing, power diK broket, eutemotlc 
tremmltUen, radio, healer, $ new 
tiret, ll't e mtdtum geld metallic 
wNh matching doth end vinyl ep- 
heltleri, »deed right le tell.
• n  PLYMOUTH Pwry II, 4deer 
tedon, ewe owner cor, ek cnndi- 
tlened, eutemelic hentmlttlen. 
gewer tietrhig, V$ 
met, radio, heeler ..
'«9 PORO Country Seden Station 
wopan, t lieti, amilpgad wiih au- 
temoKc trenwhitiien, power tt»er 
mg, power hroket, rgiie, 

goad metfadery air. lecM
I1$95

'M PORO Pairlane. I  deer hatd- 
tep. local ene awner car, autamoi' 
le trananittien, pewer ileerina. 
pewtr hrekat. radie, heo
tire »............... .
■66 D O D M  Pelero, «aeor tedon, 

Heeüia*'
trentmNeien. radM Nrtt, It oÉÂ^̂A wTiyl aWWTw vfffyi
and metchhig eghetilery . . . .  $1S9! 
■61 RAMatUR BMRen Wegen. 1-

mone trooemleelan, pewer tlear- 
mg. rodto. heolar, Rkentew hrot. 
g gioet “ l egend ggr«* ........... $69$
•17 PLY960UTH «W T I, 
gutamoNc irgnemitMan. 
iteerkia radia, heolar . . . . $795

v m
K. Third 
SI3-7IN

BOB BROCK FORO HAS’EM 
AT PRICES YOU'LL LI KE!

VACATIO N 
TIM E 
IS NEAR 
SO WE HAVE 
STOCKED UP ON S TA TIO N  WAGONS!

FORD OAIAXIC S«0 
COUNTRY SEDAN

FORD CUSTOM SOO RANCH WAOON

REGARDLESS 
OF YOUR  

A U TO M O TIV E  
NEEDS, D O N 'T  
MAKE A $300 

M ISTAKE!

SHOP A T  BOB BROCK 
FORD BEFORE Y O U  BUY

• IN  T H E  L U X U R Y  CAR C L A S S *
TA K E  A  TE S T  RIDE IN TH E  LUXURIOUS LINCOLNS  

AND  MERCURYS NOW A V A ILA B LE  A T  BOB BROCK FORD

f il

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
‘•«rim a Ê M II r ,  S u r r  a l,nl'  

SOO.W.' m  Street phonèjaar.rdzd

2
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2
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L-II MISCELLANEOUS L-11

L-lt
GARAGE SALE —  1313 Robin, Erldoy 
and Soturdov. Wootilntf̂  mochín», cloth»», 
mlK»llon»ou>.

VilSf KU.ANEOLS
GARAGE SALE: Mlsc»llan«oui it»m»,

1,-11 |m»n't weor, some oirit —  size 7. 1B05 
Main, Saturday and Sunday.

GARAGE SALE
OARAGE SALK: moving out of town, 
lots of goddlee. Men's, ladles, and 
childrens doMtes. odds and ends, sewinq 
machine, rodlo. Oft from Vlrolnlo ot 
till  E. 1»th.

GARAGE SALE: Lots of children's
clothes, down draft oir conditioner —  
2 months gid. Frldoy-SoturdaySunday, 
2607 Rebecca.

Antique Dresser -  beveled mirror, $50; 
Soysr Schwirui Blcyctr. $I5; 2 sels ot 
leather lucigoge, $10 o sot; Elccirlr stain- 
css Rôtisserie, $35, Anllq'ie Clock; Sum
ner & Wirier clothes, IIkc new, cheap 
ind miscellaneous.

2516 East 24th 
Saturdoy

SAVE —  SAVE —  SAVE —  SAVE —  SAVE —  SAVE

1971 CAD ILLAC SEDAN DE VILLE. A  

beautiful blue with black vinyl top and 

blue leather interior. This car was pur

chased locally and has been driven only a 

very few miles. Buy the best and save 

money! The local one owner is available 

to talk to at ...................................................

Jack Lewis Buick & Cadillac
4«3 Scerrv l*h. 2S3 7354

SAVE —  SAVE —  SAVE —  SAVE —  SAVE —  SAVE

3 FAMILY GARAGE Sole —  Solurday 
and Sunday, 1710 Johnson. Furniture, 
lompe, dishes and clothing

PATIO SALE —  Friday, Soturday, 
Sunday. Clothes, large carpet remnants, 
loom mattress set, twin size mattress, 
moldtng, building materlaL lumber. 3207 
Auburrc

mem

HOROSCOPE
GARAGE SALE —  Beginning at 3:00

FOR PRODUCTS, parti»» o r '  dealershlpip.m. Friday, **orch » r d  md oil oay 
with Stanley Home Products. Coll Edith|Solurday, March 24th. 3616 Colvin Street.
P. Foster, 263 0122 ir u m ÀAAg'É  SALE Friday”  and

Soturdoy, 1104 Stanford. Tools, pelili, 
oir conditioner, furniture, mlsceliaiwous.

Robert Byrd
FOR SALE —  Beautiful wood 
arrangements, various styles ond colors. 
2719 Central In Kentwood.
■DOWNTOWN BOOK Exchange, 112 East 
2nd Good reading moterlol at Bargain 
Prices. Books-Magazines-Comics. Buy- 
Sell-Trade.

GARAGE SALE —  Fridoy ond 'lOtuiday, 
Lloyd and Settles. Clothing, furniture, 
lots ot miscelloneous.

CARROL RIGfITER
SATURDAY, MARCH 24. 1973 

GENERAL TENDENCIES: A fine day
to engage In those activities you enjoy 
the most. You con easily focus your 
ottentlon on the loftier aspects ot the 
mind ond use your skill tn .areas thot 
hove to do with art, music, color ond 
culture. Avoid the limelllght.

____________ __  ,  ARIES (Morch 21 to April 191 Toke
GARAGE SALE —  FrIdoy and Soturdoy, o little trip to a ploce where you

GARAGE SALE —  Friday ond Soturday 
lit

9:00 a.m. Furniture, bicycle, 
clothes, TV, etc. 3609 Colvin.

toys.

1404 Runnels. Goodies galore, men's and; ' 
boys' clothing.

fC Q  CORVETTE, 427 engine, power steering and 
brakes, factory nir, luggage rack, 
gold with gold interior ...........................

n y  PONTIAC Ventura Sprint, V-8, power steering and
■ ^  brakes, factory air, vinyl top , . . . .  $3095

10,000 miles

PONTIAC Catalina 4-door sedan, power .steering
and brakes, air conditioned, gold with $3295
gold interior

CHEVROLET Malibu, 396 engine, power .steering
and brakes, air conditioned, green with $1995
green vinyl top

73 OLDS Ninety-Eight Luxury Sedan, 5,000 miles, 
bronze with saddle top, power steering and 
brakes, factory air, power door locks, power
windows and seats, trunk relea.se, cruise $5695
control, tilt and scope steering wheel

f y O  PONTIAC Grand VlUe, blue with white top, power
e steering and hrakps fartnrvSteering and brakes, factory 

air, mag wheels $4295
PLYMOUTH Roadrunner, 
tenor, mag wheels,
4-spec^ traasmi-ssion .........

blue with blue in-

. . $2995
CHEVROLET Blazer, red and white, power steer
ing and brakes, air conditioning, 4-wheel drive,

.................. $3195transmission

CADILLAC El Dorado, white with black vinyl top, 
black interior, 16,000 $7495
miles, extra clean

LTl CORVETTE, power steering and brakes, gold 
with gold interior, $ 5 3 9 5
mag wheels

JACK HOPPER 
AUTO SALES

267-5279 —  1602 MARCY —  263-8502 
N E X T TO  HOUSE OF SUZUKI

THE n 9 M E CO
•nobile h om e sales

71 AW. 4th — Dial 267 5613

DUE TO RECENT 

BAD WEATHER . . .

OUR SALE 
CONTINUES!

WE MUST SELL 12 
HOMES TO MAKE 

ROOM FOR OTHERS 
ON ORDER

Discounts To $1543
AVOID ANNOUNCED PRICE 

HIKES, GET DOUBLE 
SAVINGS BY PURCHASING 
ONE OF THESE MOBILE 

HOMES TODAY

Free Air Condtr. 
and Washer & 

Dryer
INCLUDED WITH THE 
PURCHASE OF SOME 

HOMES, OTHER HOMES 
FOR SALE AT

DEALER COST

100% Financing
IF YOU QUALIFY

WIN COLOR TV

FREE DELIVERY & 
INSTALLATION

FREE PARK RENT

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

DOW NTOW N TH R IF T  
STORE

112 East 2nd 267-9302
3uy & Sell better used clothing. Books, 
crofts, dolls, turnllure. Many Mlscellan- 
.■ous Items.

Come Browse

Four Family 
Garage Sale

con obtain the d<^ you need ond be 
inspired. Also, a good day for pioneering 
In whatever Interests you the most. Fine 
benefits will follow.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) Make 
use of your intuitive foculties In hondling 
importoni motters. Much en|oyment con 
be had with one who means a great 
deal to you. Avoid one who has on 
oxe to grind. Moke future plans.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Asso
ciates come right out with whot Is on 
their minds. You con olso express your
self freely, bringing about a closer 
rclotlonship. Improve your standing in 
the community where you live.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
121) You hove the lime now to hondle 
; the work you could not complete during 
the busy work week. Show ossoclotes

Portable TV, vacuum cleaner, 2 antique mot you ore o cooperotive person. Take 
rifles. Infonts', children's, ladies' ond health treotments in the afternoon, 
men's clothes, all slze^ all types of l e q  (July 22 to Aug. 21) Make eorly 
household goods ond bpplioncc-s. rout appointments for the recreation you 
name it, we've probobly got It! Saturday|vvant _  early reservotton keeps you 
znd Sunday, 10:00-5:00 ¡from being disoppointed. Showing

qtn i Z'rtnnallv generosity and affection for your mote
■»Bill v u iiiio iiy  ij „,|5(  gad brings more happiness.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept, z!) An ideal 
^S A L E : "s "miles on Syuder|doy to get fomlly affairs handled In- 

Appllonces, motorSĵ  hospital
GARAGE
Highway.

telllgently ond to take core of your 
most Important inTrests. Some en 
tertolnlng con put fomlly In a flOM 
imood. Stay within your budget.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) You or« 
thinking very clearly and can easily 
put your points across with others. Keep 
appointments on time. Show others you 
ore Intelligent and know exactly wimR 
you ore toTkIng about.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) If you 
are very practical today, you con add 
much to your present abundance. Be 
sure to cut down on expenses. Discuss 
with experts whatever Is puzzling and
thus reroove doubts.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Moke sure you ore nicely dressed and 
then go out socially and become o more 
populor person. Moke new ond worth
while friends. Your close friends con
be most omusing lodoy.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20)
Study policy matters well, olso the
principles under which you wish to 
operate In the doys ahead. Visit on 
expert ond get the doto you need. Don't 
ottock an Innocent person.

AQUARIUS (Jon, 21 It Feb. 19) Get 
together with good friends and come 
to o tine understonding. A new
acquaintance has tine ideas that should 
be listened to and studied carefully. 
Don’t poss up on opportunity,

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Morch 20) Moke 
It 0 point to toke others Into your con
fidence os to your special oims. Make 
sure you get the right advice to goin 
your olms. Civic work could help you 
become more popular.

MOTORCYCLES
1M7 HARLEY DAVIDSON Electro OIMBf 
fully equipped, excellent condition, $14M 
1402 Mt Vernon, 267-7306.
1972 YAMAhA, ■350 CC STREET Bike, 
local one owner, 900 miles, Hko new, 
oronge metoHIc, 5 speed trontmls«<«|i> 
turn Indicotors, mirrors, $69$,
Roy, 1607 Eost 3rd, 263-7602.

~3S0,1972 HONDA 350, STREET bike, ex
cellent condition, 2 helmets Included, 263- 
U57 otter 4:30.
MUST SELL; 1972 Suzuki 2S0MX. ex
cellent condition, $550. See ot Southwest 
Tool or coll 267-5496 otter 5UN p.m.
FOR SALE: 1972 Suzuki 360, excellent 
condition. See at 2714 Lorry Drive or 
coll 2 -̂1034 otter 5:30 p.m.

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
REBUILT ALTERNATORS, Exchonge -  
$17.M up, guajonrteM. Big ^ I n ^ A u f o
Electrlc^sys Eost^Highway

M O B IL E  HOMES
4175.

M-8

ond three-guorters beds, TV 's and' 
stereos, lumber, clothes, miscelloneous. | --------------------------

~ 1973 T IT L E IS T  golf clubs, full'

L-12 ANTIQUES L-12

IT 7 .»  so — •• _________
set. woods ond Irons, 2 weeks old, $250
Coll 263-0585. ^ _____
NEED A l o a n  on 0 new or used Mobile' 
Home? For convenient t^ms, see Biff 
Spring Sovings Assoclotlon, 7th one
Moln. Phone 267-7443.____________
•fHE“ CLOTHING Parlor, 504 Scurry 
Phone 267-76S2. We buy^sell quMity

CONTINENTAL SHOWS 
LTD.

clothing for entire fomlly. Open Tuesdoy 
throogh_^turday^9;00__ -̂6:00.__________

M  p n a n R U N N E R  “ROADRUNNER 
CHEVROLET

WHERE SERVICE IS 
WHAT ITS 

REALLY ALL ABOUT

See Wes Morgan 
l| Stanton, Texas 756-3311

Midland, Texas

CURIOSITY SHOP

Antique
Show and Sale

March 23, 24, 25 

Friday-Saturday 1:00 to 

10:00 p.m. 

Sunday 1:00 to 6:00

ATTENTION 
FISHERMEN 

SOUTH 87 GROCERY 
has

POP’S BL(M)D CATFISH 
BAIT. WORMS, PICNIC 

SUPPLIES. ICE it YOUR 
FAVORITE COLD 

BEVERAGE TO GO. 
Wrekdays 6:N  a.m to 

8:N  p.m.
Sunday II :N  a.m. to 

9 :N  p.m.
Beer ft Wine sold I2:N 

to 9 :N  p.m. Sundays

Midland County Fair 

Grounds

500 Gregg
Open 11:00-5:00 P.M.

New Shipment Just Arrived! 
Pressed Gloss, China, Depression Glass, 
Jewelry, Primitives and Much More.

POCKET WATCHES 
LADIES PENDANT WATCHES

Open Face — Sell or Trade 
E. C. Duff

VILLAGE PEDDLER 
ANTIQUES 

1617 East 3rd
WANTED TO BUY L-14
BUYING OLD and sliver U.S. coins, up to 
1964, top prices. Coll 263-2002.
PLEASE CALL US before you sell your 
furniture, appllonces. otr conditioners, 
heaters or anything of value. Hughes 
Troding Post, 2006 West 3rd, 267-Jm I
WALT'S FURNITURE poyt top prices 
lor furniture, retrigerotors and ronges.

AUTOM OBILES

Area’s finest show
MOl'ORt VCI.ES
HONDA 305 MOTORCYCLE, excellent 
condition. Coll 263-6656 otter 5:00 p.m.

MOBILE HOMES

SEE BIG SPRING Savings tor o loon 
on a new or used Mobile Homes. Con
venient terms, 7th and Main. Phone 
267-7443.
PAY $35 TRANSFER fee and ossume 
payments on nice 3 bedroom mobile 
home. Coll 267-7591.
MUST SELL: 1972, 12 X 65 Mobile Home, 
2 bedroom, dining room, unfurnished, 
oil oppHonces, refrigerated oir. Coll 
267-7386.
NEED INSURANCE on Contents for 
your mobile home? Coll. A. J. PIrkle 
Insuronce Agency, 267-5053.'
EXTRA NICE ” I T “ ‘)4x5lT” 2 bedroom 
mobile home, 1971. Furnished, washer, 
storage shed, potlo, skirting. Very 
reosonoble. Phone 263-8824.
FOREMOST INSURANCE, Mobile or 
AAotor Homes, Trovel Trotters, Compers, 
Hazard, Comprehensive, Personol Ef
fects, Trip. Terms Available. 263-8300.
WE LOAN money on new or used mobile 
homes. First Federal Sovings 8, Loon, 
500 Main, 267-1252.

AUTOS FOR SALE M -ll
QUICK CASH Sole —  1595 
Charger, new fires, new 
bower, V-8. After'6:00 pm  
263-8525.

1967 Dodo« 
new licenses, oir.

1104 Moln,

FOR SALE: 1968 4 d ^  
loaded, 4 n«w rodlol flrts. First 11200 
buys. CoN 263-4182.
FOR SALE —  1965 Mustang, $500. See 
01 1701 Lanc«Stcr. ___  ____________
1971 Presche 12.800 MILES, by owner. 
- ...................... “  tor moreColl Holiday Inn, Room 123 
Infornxdlon.
FOR SALE by owner —  1966 Rambler 
Ambossddor, power steering, power 
broke», loctory oir, $550. Come by ond 
see or coll otter 6:00, 2201 Alobomo 
or 267-2673.
SALE o n  Trade: 1970 Ford Goloxle,
4 d ^ ,  new t ir « , loaded of 1968 PontttK, 
4 d ^ >  new license, leoded. 267-6246,
1604 Runnel».______ ____ ______________ _
1967 CHEVELLE SUPER Sport, 3 spesK 
standard. $200 down and take 
payments. Coll 267-^39 or see at 
Nolan.

-  198» DELTA CUSTOM 
i » _ d e c k ,  23,000 actual 

miles. Can 267-701/

BY OWNER 
18, ntw tiros.

FOR SALE - r  1*67 Volkswog«!;^ wgf
tires, new broke», real clean, 8950.
0706.
Brian Finnan
1967 PONTIAC CATALINA, 2 door 
hardtop, oir, power, new tires and 
battery, excellent condition. Coll 399-4511.

19«8 CHEVROLET IMPALA
2 door hardtop, black vinyl roof, 327 en
gine, power steering, factory oir, rodlol 
tiros. Con be seen at 220B Langley or 
contact Tech Sgt. Arena, home— 263-6963 
or duty phone WAFB, 267-2511 extension 
2266.

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
1408 W . 4lh St.

SEE
1973 Newport 60x12, 2 bdrms, 

washer & dryer, 10 yrs financing. 
NEW CHARTER, 8 wides, 1-2 bdrms 

$3295 and up 
USED HOMES, oil sizes 

No down poyntent on some 
We Buy Used Mobile Homes.

INSURANCE
263-0501 267-5019
TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9
1969 DODGE, BIG 6, Standard, extra 
clean. See at 1734 Purdue otter 5:00 
p.m.
1966 FORD PICKUP- V-8, outomotic, oir 
conditioned, good condition. Coll 267-5464 
for more Inlormotlon.

AUTOS FOR SALE M-I«

M 8 M O R II,E  HOM ES

; SAVE —  SAVE —  SAVE —  SAVE —  SAVE —  SA VC
11

1 141 > 1971 BUICK E L E C TR A  225 L IM ITE D  4-

1
(/)►

. 1̂ DDDR H A R D TD P . TH* best that Buick has
<m

 ̂ 1 lál to offtr! This car is completaly equipped Ii/i1 > 1 < with all power and the extras that only ><!
i 1 Buick has. A  local one js hard-

m
11• lAl ly brokan in. Save huncANk’"alf'*dollars
1

> >< and talk to the locel owner at .................. <
1 m
1J lèi Jack Lewis Buick & Cadillac 1SAi > >< 463 Scurrv Ph. 263 7354 <■ 8A

i' 1
191

1 SAVE —  SAVE —  SAVE —  SAVE —  SAVE —  S A V l

Chaparral M obile H (
Q A I  r C  ' l.s. 20 East of Snyder Hwy. D A P I C

Phoiip 283-8831 r M l W l

73 THUNDER6 IRD. block with block 
podded vinyl top, auto trons, power 
disc brakes, power iteerlr:«, AM-FM 
Rodlo, cruise control, elec windows & 
seats, 6.000 miles. List price $7925.
sett for .......................................  $6450

'71 FORD GALAXIE 500. 4 door hardtop, 
oreen with green vinyl root, oir, pow
er brakes, power steering, rodlo, heat
er, new tires, only 354M0 miles ..  fHTS 

70 MERCURY MARQUIS, 4 door, ton 
with white vinyl roof, power steering, 
rower brakes, oule from, new radial 

I tires. 429 motor, vinyl Interior .. $1750 
68 BUICK PLECTRA 22$, 4 door hard

top. healer, outo front, power broket,
I power steering. AM-FM radio, stereo.
I cruise control, brown with light vinyl
I root, good fires ..........................  »159$
('71 FIAT SzxKt 850, oroftge with block 

vinyl lop. 4 speed trons, 24.1)00 
_ I miles ............................................  $iüo

n r n P S i  «  CHEVRQLET M a  L I B U, stondord 
transmission with atr. aa

M-81

SOME USED AND REPO. HOMES 
NO DOWN PAYM ENT, G.l. LOANS.

FHA Financing Modular Honias
Fra* Dafivary, Sat-up, and Sarvica Policy--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  -----------------

transmlsslen wtth «Ir. good tlres. $875 
j’71 CMC PIckup. tong-wtOe bed, red & 

wtilte, rodio, heoter, outo tram, pow- 
I er brokes, power slecrina VA er-
I Otne ............................................. $2250
|63 FORD Plckuo wtth olr .............. $650
69 CHEVROLET, short-wide bed pkkup.

I outo tram, new tire» ...............  8)250

1964 PONTIAC CATALINA —  Dent In 
side, but excellent mechonlcol condition. 
Power steering, power brakas, olr. Good 
second car. Will sacrifico for $275. Coll 
263-8409 offtr 6:30 p.m. wtekdoys, or 
all doy Sunday.
1969 BUICK WILDCAT —  Moke on offer, 
oir conditioned, power brokos, power 
steering, vinyl roof, cruise control, vinitt 
upholstery, 4304 barrel engin«. See of 
701 Oollat.
FOR SALE —  1966 Buick Custom, 
white. Come by 1215 Ead lilh.____

V -*

1970 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL, 4 do#  
hardtop, hilly tqulpp«d,_8M c brown. CoB 
263-2222 otter 5:00 or 2676218 onytlmo.
UNDER 25 AND Need Auto Insufancfc
Coll A. J. PIrkle Agency, 2t7-$0S3.

TRAILERS M 'l l
TRAILER FOR Sole •> 33 foot, 3 bedt. 
noods repair but greof for hunting M M  
or fishing comp, ttOO. Coll Midland 683- 
6109 or 682-6S92.

BOATS 8M3
FOR SALE -  15 toot Fiberglas bOol, 
3$ h.p. Evinrude, drive-on, W k  around
trotter, $450. 4112 Dixon, 263-2169.

FOR SALE: 16' Wizard Cabin Crulior. 
55 horse pewer homellght 4 cycle angine. 
---------- -!-09$7,1462 Beechwood, 672-( Abilene.
SKI BOAT (or sal» —  bought now March 
197Z 16 foot Clostren. 85 Evinrud»
motor, largo trotter. Mldwoy Rood, white 
brick house on South side. ____
BOAT FOR soM —  14 foot aluminum, 
fish beat, 35 h.p. motor, Coil 263-
0494.

( ’AMI'ERS M 14
siti WHEEL TRAVEL Trattori. Croe. 
Nu Woy, Hy-Londer, Cobro, Shadow. 
Spoclol Cleso-Out prices en all 1972 

Superior —  Cobro —  Waytoro
Atotor Homes Furr Auto Exchange. 1122 

T06-744-14IEast 34fh. Lubbock, Texas, 006-7
CABOVER CMmper, 1972, 11 foot Open 
Rood, fully eett-confolncd. refrigeroled 
olr, hoM downs, lock. 4112 Dixon, 263- 
2169
TRAVEL t r a i l e r  —  1*64 Hoi Woy
R a m b 11 r . fully soK<onfalnod, 
refrigorofed olr. 263-7049 or 267-804.
SPORTS l in e r  Custom Campar (er 1972 
Ronchoro. ^  Coll 2678605.

DEALER DEPEN D ABH.ITY MAKES A DIFFERENCE

r
LOGSDON AUTO SALES 

Coahoma

I
NEIGHBORS 
AITO xSAUCS
EXTRJbCLEAN' 

fu lly  OUIIRANTEEDI

iTf BUICK IM ctre 12$. gowor oft the
m y................................................  $is;$

71 FORD aolOxM 88B ...............  8237$
g f B U K X  tfeytoid 1-dr herdfoo $189$ 

■ 78 AMERICAN MOTORS Hornet $ST, 
F a r, ...........................................  $127$18* PONTIAC o r a  CotworlMe, F
m m d  ............................................ *147$

87 CADILLAC Fleetwood, Fdr. . <137$ 
6$ FORD Fgtrlone »fotton Wooon $37$116 OPEL Rode«, FcyNader ....... $39$
67 C H E V a O L F T  F d r.....................  $47$

P  CADILLAC Fleetwood . . .  . .  »71

^$• 5  W. 4th 2U-4MI

TIRED OF WAITING ON_ 
YOLR JEWELRY Tfl B i "  
REPAIRED? YOUR RING 
SIZED: IF SO COME BY:

CHANEY'S lEW FLKY 
17K (irrgg 2 a m i l

Big Spriag, Taxas

AH Mark donr aa prrmises. 
J^lav «en'lce

b l u e  IHS Thund^flxrd. good 
oondttlon I65d. 1306 Cdmetl. Call 2634)15, 
o ffe r  );Q0 p  m

TOO LATE 
TO

CLASSIFY

t^eyfln-

"tatf oflrr Jet 
otter 6 00 pm

Ot 1RM Mom. 1638SS

TOR SALE 1963 Mercury, newt/ rebuitt 
wferSor, $500.r-iTtne. nice 

■»JÛ.
Phone 263

rOR SAIS  Î97) VnmiEjg 121 k Clc{trg f s  and
m iau

OARAGE SALE —  1609 Lynn, SoturdOY 
only, I  00 to 6 00. LodWiv mans. bOyS 
end girls dotties. Mendir, Mfs «1

1966 MERCURY STATION Wagon. 9 
possengor, olr condMtoned. power
Poor mg and brokos, sMroe topo deck 
and topes 263-1889.
BASI W Â iÔ N 't - 'î t t h  « N  H P  matof. 
VS Pliont m F a w  Star 5 80 or875 wrreenA

FOR SALE —  IH7 Buick 8 
deluxo. See at 3409 IMoln

Special.

, )*$9 VW BUG, rebuilt engin» and 1963 
Plymouth Valiant, blue, new points and 

, plugs, both hove new logs. $300 each 
CdU 1I3NI« otter 5:80.

y

l l l t I V EAKIL
ITY!

If You Want A  Small Car, 
Then Go See The Man 

Who Knows Small Cars...
See Jimmy Hopper For Thof Cor!

Corona, automatic, air con- 
X 9 I C  ditioner, radio, beater, new 
CM demo. J 2 5 9 5
only

1 Q 7 1  Célica, •! • .speed
X «F f A blue, factory
air, only $2395
1972 Datsun 510 station wagon

car
trade-in

automatic, faclorv air. new

$2395
1972 Dodge Colt, 4-speed, 4-

door, station wagon, fac
tory air, radio, only 5.000 miles, 
new car 
trade-in $2495
1971 Toyota Mark II coupe, au

tomatic. air, radio, new

$2095only

1971 Toyota Mark II station
wagon, 4-speed, air condi

tioner, radio, new $2295
car trade-in

I Q 7 A  Gremlin, 6-cylinder, stand- 
I J I V  ard shift.
only $1595

d Q y j  Pontiac Grand Prix, solid l O C Q  Olds 442 2-door hardtop, 4-
J  white red intenor electric X J F D #hile, red intenor, electric speed transmission, power

windows, and C C ? Q C  and air, white with black ^ ^ 0 0 ^

SAVE —  SAVE —  SAVE —  SAVE —  SAVE —  SAVE

1973 MERCURY M O N TER EY 2-DOOR

HARDTOP. A beautiful yellow with

matching vinyl top and interior. Truly

one of the better ideas that Ford has. It's

just lika new and you can save the money

at ........................

Jack Lewis Buick & Cadillac
463 Scurry Pb. 263 7354

SAVE —  SAVE —  SAVE —  SAVE —  SAVE —  SAVE

seats, loaded $5395 :

196* CHEVY BLAZER, four wtwol Orive, 
ouMmoflp, power sMering, pewer broket, 
olr conOOtenings cutlem Inicrtor, tots 
of extrot See at 180 NE htd. 8:00 to 
5:08 Ootly

OLDSMOaiLE, GOOD eonOlhon. 
ftret. new togs. 3211 Auburn, 2U-

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S  

W AN T  ADS
AUTOS FOR s a l e M -ll AUTOS FOR SALE M II

SPECIAL SALE!
Howard County Jr. Cellaga 

Exacutiva Chryslars

I —  Chrysler Newpart. 44lr sedan, wkMe $HUi gold vinyl 
raaf. gaU deluxe Intetiar, eqnipped witk natamatie tran- 
mlssion. fartary air. tilted glass all winda$Fs. radia, digi
tal Hack. 3-spfed wipers, left remate raatral mirrar, vinvl 
side moMlags, V-8 eagiae. aadetroatiag.

1 — Ckrysler Neirpart. 4-dr sedan, tnrqnaise metallic witk
parckmeat vinyl raaf, delaxe parrhmeat lalertar, eqnipped 

glass an wiadows, radia, digital cioHt.w --Y ---- “ wu-e Tveawwowrwoe ■ •■UaaWp laigf || Jl I
3 speed wipers, left remate raatral mirror, vinvt side mold- 
ings, aatomatic transmission, V-8 eagine, udtfrroaUng.

inyi fop, only

l Q 7 f l  LeSabre, loaded, 1 Q C O  Pontiac GTO, green with
I V  wbite on white, C 7 7 Q C  hlack vinvl Inn aiitnmatic.

beige interior ....................
mag wheels

black vinyl top, automatic,
air and power, $1595

< 0 7 0  Javelin, power and air, au-
tomatic, plum color with 1 0 7 9  Ambassador 4-door, loaded, 
vi ton C 7 7 Q C  blue with white C 7 7 Q Q

.......  J  vinyl too. only ..................  #  J
while vinyl top. 
only 14,000 miles

1Q7H Mustang, automatic, 1Q7A Ford Torino GT 4-.speed,
1 7 1 U air nowpr. hiickpt spats. A 7 I U  cobra jet, 429 V-8, see thisair, power, bucket seats, 

blue ii 
terior, real sharp""" $2495 S .........  $1795

1 Q 7 H  ^ ^ 8® Swinger, automatic, 1 0 7 1  Mercury Marquis 4-door, 
.340, bright red with black A D i X  white with black vinyl top, 

vinyl top, bucket .seats, C 1 Q Q C  P '̂wer, air, 
new car trade-in ..............  4I I J  only ......................................

1Q71 Cutlass, loaded, lime 1 Q C Q  Pontiac Executive 2-door, 
AkFI A in-ppn. dark trreen vinvl A J D J  automatic, power and air.green, dark green vinyl
top, sharp, $3395 green, new car
only trade-in $1695

O K H S í i í í JIM M Y  HOPPER, INC. n  American

511 GREGG WHERE SERVICE MAKES TH E  DIFFERENCE "

Motors
PH. 267-2555

IF YOU H AVE TO  

"TH U M B "

A  RIDE, D O N 'T MISS

THESE DEALS A T

A R T M ADEW ELL'S  

809 E. 4th

Cadillac Sedan De ViUe
loaded ...........................................................
Monte Carlo,
loaded ...........................................................
Malibu Coupe,
loaded ...........................................................
Malibu Coupe,
loaded ...........................................................
Dodge Charger,
loaded ...........................................................
Ford Galaxie 500 Coupe, loaded, 8,000 
miles, one owner, factory warranty . . .  
Chevrolet Custom Coupe,
loaded ...........................................................
CheveUe SS .m ,
lots of extras .............................................
Pontiac Catalina Coupe
loaded ...........................................................
Mustang
Fastback ......................................................
Chevelle, P.U. C.S.T.
loaded ...........................................................

$6295
$3495
$3195
$2395
$2695
$1695
$1595
$1695
$1295
$895

$1595
SEVERAL WORK A SCHOOL CARS 

SEE GLENN WALLACE OR ART MADEWELL 
at:

Art Madewell New &  Used 
- C A R S -

8M E. 4th Ph. 267-5579

1607 E. 3rd ümeâRaaPhone 263-7602

Walcoma To  
ANDERSON STR EET

CHURCH
of

CHRIST
SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible Claus ....................  9:36 a.m.
Morning Worship .......  19:36 a.m.
Eveaiag Worship .........  6:66 p.m.
Wedaesday Eveaiag . .  7:36 p.m. 
KBST Radio ..................  8:36 a.m. BOB KISER 

Minister

TH E  CHRISTIAN CHURCH
OF BIG SPRING 

7th AND RUNNELS 
Phone: 267-7636

"A  NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH’

YOU ARE INVITED TO 
WORSHIP WITH US

SUNDAY SERVICES

James C. Royse 
Minister

Revival Fires Ch. 2 .........  I .N  a.m.
Bible School .......................  6:45 a.m.
Morning Worship .............H :m  a.m.
Evening WnrsUp ............  7:66 p A
Wednesday Bible Study . .  7 :N p m .

Not Affiliated with The National Council of Churches

REV. JESSI

REV. RON I

Baptist Gi 
Shows Incr

NASHVILLE. Te 
Contributions to wi 
through the SoutI 
Convention’s Coop 
gram budget show« 
cent increase in F 
Baptist Press repoi

From October 
gifts through the 
program increase 
cent. In addition to 
tn gifts, the SB 
CommHtee reports 
cent Increase in 
giving.

The grand total 
gifts climbed 11.07

Sund; 
Are [

"It ’s the best thii 
had at our church. 
Ward of the Ma 
night specials’ ’ 1 
United Methodist 
last "special’* is 
Sunday night and 
Invited.

Specials, which 
held each Sunday 
month, consist of 1 
meal, mini-study c

Togeth 
Key In
How does a re 

munity, dedicated 
unity, combat ju 
quency and toda; 
“ new m orabty?"

Family groups, 
the Church of Jes 
Latter-Day Saints, 
monly known as Mt 
together on a prei 
nated night. All att 
tered on this 
evening for the « 
to meet together, 
of such nights is 
unity which will 
home and which wl 
I n t o  other 
Guidance is provli 
booklet entitled, "1 
E v e n i n g  Man 
distributed annual 
700.000 homes.

The father of the 
Mormons emphasia 
of the household, 
of the meetings, 
an Important part 
evening program, 
assigned a definitf 
the father. Displs 
is included thus 
means of develop 
ability of each mt 
family. A short 
held on topics tal 
Family Home Evei

Of prime impoi 
fact tnat this tim« 
a a y experienci 

an evenlnj
ready forum for f 
slon whether It I 
teenage problems, 
next summer’s va 
or to explain when 
ft’om.

According to BL 
the Big Spring w 
are more likely 1 
father with their

Srobiems when tF 
the father gaii 

dence of his cl 
young.

The question Is 
— can’t children 1«

Í
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A
RELIGION IN THE NEWS

11:3.
Four Nights For God f

/ j . Set By Kentwood Methodist

REV. JESSE DEA
V''

REV. RON HAMBY

Baptist Giving 
Shows Increase

NASHVILLE. Tenn. (AP) -  
Contributions to world missions 
through the Southern Baptist 
Convention’s Cooperative Pro
gram budget showed a 16.73 per 
cent increase in February, the 
Baptist Press reported.

From October to February 
gifts through the cooperative 
program increased 9.24 per 
cent. In addition to $14.1 million 
In gifts, the SBC Executive 
CommHtee reported a 12.S3 per 
cent increase in designated 
giving.

The grand total of mission 
gifts climbed 11.07 per cent.

“ Four Nights For God”  have 
been scheduled at the Kentwood 
United Methodist Church in 
southeast Big Spring, with 
services at 7:30 each evening, 
Monday-Thursday, March 26-29.

There are to be two guest 
speakers during the revival, the 
Rev. Ron Hamby and the Rev, 
Jesse Dea.

Rev. Hamby is a former 
member of the church, and is 
the son of charter members, 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hamby. 
A graduate of Big Spring High 
School in 1962; salutatorian of 
his class at Howard County 
Junior College in 1964; and a 
B.A. graduate magma cum 
laude at McMurry College in 
1966, he graduated in 1969 with 
honors from Perkins School of 
Theology at SMU in Dallas.

After student appointments in 
college and seminary, he served 
in the Northwest Texas Con
ference as youth coordinator, 
and is in his third year as 
pastor of Highland Heights 
United Methodist Church in 
Sweetwiater.

His sermon series for Mon
day, Tuesday, and Thursday 
evenings is entitled “ Renewal: 
SeU, Church, World.”  He is 
married to the former Jeannie 
Stallcup, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Nathan Stallcup of Vin 
cent. They have one daughter, 
Juli Anna, aged three.

The Wednesday evening 
preacher is Rev, Jesse Dea, 
now in his sbcth year as pastor 
of the Union United Methodist 
Church five miles west of 
Snyder. He has been serving as 
a pastor since January of 1959 
while a student at McMurry 
College. His special stress has 
been evangelism, and he has 
preached more than 80 revivals 
in five different states. He has 
worked with Dr. Thom.as 
Carruth in the Love Witness 

Mission. Married and the father 
3l five children. Rev. Dea was 
reared at Wichita Falls.

An interesting item about both 
visitors is their connection with 
Rev. C. W. Parmenter, founding 
pastor at Kentwood and now the 
pastor emeritus and church 
treasurer. Rev. Dea has 
preached in three revivals for

him; while Rev. Hamby and his 
wife pledged their marriage 
vows before him.

Frank Amer is in charge of 
evenings. Refreshments are to 
be served following each serv
ice.

E V A N G E L I S T  B I L L  
NICKELL of Andrews, Tex., 
will conduct revival services at 
Evangel Temple Assembly of 
God, 2205 Goliad, Big Spring, 
March 23-25 at 7:30 p.m. each 
evening, beginning tonight.

Each service will emphasize 
a different youth area of 
Evangel Temple, beginning with 
the Royal Rangers Boys 
Program on Friday evening, 
March 23. Saturday evening will 
feature the Missionettes (girls) 
and Sunday m.omlng and 
evening, the Christ Am
bassadors (youth) program.

This week-end revival will 
point people of all ages to the 
theme, “ Christ is the Answer.”  
Evangelist Nickell plans to, 
spend much time in prayer for! 
each service.

This evangelist is known for| 
his fervent prayer life and hisj 
love for presenting the gospel.. 
He is a former student of South-1

western Assemblies of God' 
College, Waxahachie, Tex. Rev. 
Nickell has preached revival 
meetings in Texas, Oklahoma 
and New Mexico. He is in 
demand as a speaker and has 
been invited to Alaska for a' 
series of meetings there.

The Rev. Nickell will sing in 
each service, accompanied by 
the talented piano music of Miss 
Shiretta Ownbey.

“ This is a revival for all 
ages.”  c o m m e n t e d  Pa.stor 
C a l v i n .  “ Everyone finds 
spiritual refreshing through this 
young evangelist’s ministry. We 
invite the public to attend,”  he 
said.

S T . PAUL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH will hold a fellowship 
supper Sunday night at 6 p.m. 
followed by a youth meeting at 
6:30 p.m. The pastor’s in
formation class is held Monday 
at 7:30 p.m.. Mission Board at 
7 p.m. Tuesday ;#id a midweek 
school at 6:30 p.m. Wednesday 
with a Lenten Worship Service 
at 8 p.m. with the sermon 
theme, “ Christ You’re Quiet.”

SPRING IS IN THE AIR! At 
least on the campus of Oral 
Roberts University in Tulsa,

Oklahoma, where the famed 
evangeiist-educator just com
pleted the taping of his next 
one-hour special.

“ Spring is Special,”  the third 
special of the season in the 
quarterly series, will star the 
ever popular country-western 
singer, Johnny Cash. Also 
making a special guest ap
pearance is top box office at
traction, Miss Pearl Bailey.

Since moving part of the 
production to the new Mabee 
Center on the ORU campus. 
Oral Roberts has been able to 
come up with a hometown 
crowd (mostly ORU students) 
. . . adding real enthusiasm to 
the specials that only familiar 
folks can provide.

And the visiting stars love it.
Clad in familiar black attire. 

Cash whips through a medley 
of his hit tunes with a style 
that has projected his career 
to the top of the ladder and 
his records to the top of the 
chart.

The special will also feature 
a segment from the film, “ The 
Last Supper,”  directed and 
narrated by Cash, on the life 
of Christ, filmed on location in 
Israel.

The daughter of a minister. 
Miss Bailey has a common bond 
with Roberts, which creates a 
relaxed atmosphere for their 
brief chat between Miss 
Bailey’s two solo numbers. The 
music was arranged especially 
for the show and is delivered 
in the popular, one-of-a-kind, i 
Pearl Bailey style. !

Also featured on the spring 
special are Richard Roberts, 
Patti Roberts in her solo debut,' 
the World Action Singers,] 
ORU’s concert choir, and the 
Ralph Carmichael Orchestra. 
Several ORU student musical 
groups will also be appearing. |

”  S p r in g is Special”  is! 
scheduled to be released on 
over 400 stations in the U.S.' 
and Canada March 29 through; 
A p r i 1 14. Oral Roberts
also produces a weekly half hour I 
show, “ Oral Roberts Presents,” ! 
seen on most of the samei
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The Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints

IMS Wasson Road

We Invite The Public To Attend 
SUNDAY MEE'HNGS

Priesthood 8:M a.m. Sunday School 1I:N a.m. 
Sacrament Service 5:N P.M.

WEEKLY MEE’nNGS:

Tuesday:
Relief Society 

1I:N a.m.

Wednesday:
M.I.A. 

7:31 p.m.

Thursday:
Primary 
4:M p.a.

WORSHIP.WITH US!

Christian Fellowship 
To Present Top Speaker
The Big Spring Christian 

Fellowship Team is hosting an 
outstanding speaker at the City 
Auditorium on Sunday, April 1 
at 2:30 p.m.

George Otis, president of 
Bible Voice, In., leading pro
ducers of Bible tapes and 
records is an active layman 
who found Christ in the 
Presbyterian church several 
years ago.

I He is the author of “ High 
Adventure.”  published Novem
ber 1971 by the Fleming 
H. Revell Co. He also has 
authored or co-authored several 
other books, including “ God the 
Holy Spirit,”  “ Jesus,”  “ You

Shall Receive Power”  andi 
“ Crisis-Amerlca.”  I

Pat Boone, a close friend of 
Otis, said, “ I first knew George; 
Otis as a businessman, tut] 
there was something different' 
about him. He was crackling 
with energy, burning with love 
and devotion for Jesus and 
completely willing to let his

business wait while he served 
the Lord. I met George after 
his adventure had hit high gear, 
at a time when my own world 
started to disintegrate. The 
excitement in his life, the 
radiance in his eyes, the power 
in his spirit, became a H o t
house that helped steer me off 
the rocks of personal disaster.”

Sunday Night Specials 
Are Deemed Big Success

''Come Let Us Reason Together' 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Hasses . . . ' .................... 9 :N  A.M.
Moruing Worship ..................  1I:N  A.M.
Evening Worship ....................  6:N  P.M(
Wednesday Evening Worship 7:31 P.M.

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

I4«l Main
H  T n U tr ereerew— * a iT , OMI MM l;M eJM. Kwoey

RALPH WIU.IAMI 
MtnH99r

"It ’S the best thing we’ve ever 
had at our church,”  said Emily 
Ward ot the March “ Sunday 
night specials”  at the First 
United Methodist Church. The 
last “ special”  is set for this 
Sunday night and the public is 
Invited.

Specials, which have been 
held each Sunday evening this 
month, consist of a church-wide 
meal, mini-study classes and a

Ward is general coordinator of 
the specials.

“ Dyne-A-Mite,”  a meal of
fered for 50 cents, is scheduled; 
for 5:45-6:45 p.m. Sunday. |

Special entertainment during 
the meal hour will Include 
spiritual folk songs ‘ performed^ 
by a local trio and a sing-along' 
session for the crowd.

The seven study classes will

Togetherness Is To ld  As 
Key In Mormon Homes
How does a religious com

munity. dedicated to family 
unity, combat juvenile delin
quency and today's so-called 
“ new morabty?”

Family groups, members of 
the Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-Day Saint.s, more com
monly known as Mormons, meet 
together on a previously desig
nated night. AH attention is cen
tered on this prearranged 
evening for the entire family 
to meet together. The purpose; 
of such nights is to create a j 
unity which will begin in the; 
home and which will carry over | 
I n t o  other relationships. 
Guidance is provided from the 
booklet entitled, “ Family Home 
E v e n i n g  Manual." It is 
distributed annually to some 
700,000 homes.

The father of the home, whom 
Mormons emphasize is the head 
at the household, takes charge 
of the meetings. Prayer plays 
an important part in the home 
evening program. Everyone is 
assign^ a definite function by 
the father. Display of talents 
is included thus providing a 
means of developing personal 
ability of each member of the 
family. A .short discussion is 
held on topics taken from the 
Family Home Evening Manual.

Of prime importance Is the 
fset that this time together be 
a happy experience.

Suen an evening provides ai 
ready forum for family discus-! 
Sion whether it is for airing 
teenage problem.s, to formulate 
next summer’s vacation plans, 
or to explain where babies come 
from.

According to Bishop Funk of 
the Big Spring ward, children 
are more likely to turn to a 
father with their complicated

Eroblems when they are older 
the father gaina the confi

dence of his children when 
young.

The que.stion is often asked 
— can’t children learn righteous

living at Sunday School alone?; 
Harold B. Lee. the prophet and 
president of the three million 
Mormons throughout the world 
explains. “ The family is man
kind’s basic unit. The greater 

I peace and goodwill we seek for 
all the world, to be realized,

I must berin in the home." The 
i family home evening helps! 
{teach some important lessons 
I which President Lee lists as 
; honor, virtue, self control, the 
j value of education, honest work,
' and the purpose and privilege 
I of life.

meet for an hour foUowing the 
meal.

Dr. Ray Tatum of the Big 
Spring State Hospital will re
v i e w  the book, “ Reality 
Therapy,”  as the last in
stallment in the study course 
entitled ’ ’ Four Great Books.”

Dr. Thomas Salter, president 
of Howard County College, will 
explain the United Methodist 
position toward the World Coun
cil of Churches in his short 
c o u r s e ,  “ What Methodists 
Believe’ ’ i

In the “ Teach Me to Pray” ! 
class. Rev. Tommy Williams' 
will serve as Sunday’s resource; 
p e r s o n .  JoBeth Corwin, 
children's director of the 
church, will teach the “ Family 
Life”  course to focus Sunday 
on discipline.

Bessie Love, chairman of the 
Howard County Council on 
Aging, will discuss social! 
aspects of life in the course 
“ The Better Half of Your Life 
— from 40-90.”

R e g u l a r  instructors Ron, 
Medley and Faye Baird respec-j 
lively will teach “ To Tell the 
Truth,”  a study of the Book 
of Acts, and “ Who Are You 
Jesus,”  a study of the life of 
Christ.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
SUNDAY SERVICES | 10th at G oliad

8 A.M. aad 1I:3I A.M.
Chorch School 9:M A M.

D AY SCHOOL: Pra-Kindargartan, Kindargartan 
and Gradas 1-3. Phona 267-8201

We Walcoma You At

H liierest Baptist 
Church

Bill O’Dell 
Assoe. Pastor

James Kinmaa 
Music Dlrectar

Galiyas Moore Jr. 
Pastor

Bible Preachiag

Sunday Sarvicat 11 a.m.*7 p.nrt. 
Bibla Study . .  9:45 a.m.-6 p.m.

22ad li Laaeaster 
Inspirlag Slaglng Warm FeHowshlp

2295 GOLIAD
iMiiOav ............ . . . .  9:4S ■ IK
Sjwdoy Morntnf WtrtMp . 11 :N  a.m 
landay C.A. Yawth Sarvlca 4:N » J «  
l atH ay iveeialhtM Sarvtca 7:M ß.m 
W iAi i May Sarytcai .......... 7 ' M » m

FORWAROy
■ liiTli ia>»m|¿T3

BE RULED 
WITH THE SPIRIT

Rev. 6  Mrs. DaaaM A. Calvli

ALLOW  THIS TO  BE YOUR  
PERSONAL IN V ITA TIO N  

TO  WORSHIP W ITH  US A T

B IR D W E LL LA N E  
CH UR CH  OF C H R IST

SUNDAY SERVICES:
9:34 A.M. Bible Study 

II :31 A.M. Worship 
6;M P.M. Worship

Wednesday Service: 9:31 A.M. Ladies’ Bible Class 
7:39 P.M. Bible Study -  All Ages

Birdwell Lane Church Of Christ
MINISTER E. R. GARRETSON

2
First Christian Church

(DISCIPLES OF CHRIST) Tenth and Goliad

The Rev. John R. Beard
Sunday School .....................................  9:45 a.m.

Morning Worship .................................  10:50 a.m.
Youth Groups .......................................  5:30 p.m.
Evening Worship ................. » .............. 7:00 p.m.

Wo Cordially Invita 

You To Attand All 

Sarvicas At

T R IN ITY  BAPTIST

111 lUh Place
CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastar

THOUGHT PROVOKER

Patianca maans tha raadinass to await God's 
tima without doubting God's lova.

Saaday Sebaal .......................................................  !•••• 4-M.

Mamiag Worship .................................................  A.M.

Broadcast Over KHEM, 1271 Oa Yoar Dial

EvaageHstic Services ........................................... P **-
MM-Week Servlcei Wedaesday .......................  7:45 P.M.

A

Baptist Temple
nth Place aad Gallad Soathem Baptist

James A. Pickett, Pastor 
Daa McCUatoa 

Minister af Maslc 
la Tke Heart 

of Big Sprlag — 
witk Big Spring 

on Its heart.

HEAR
FRANK RADCLIFF

March 25 Thru April 1, 1973
RICKY HUDSON, SINGER

-■ . “9r

ELTON WALL 
. . . Mormon

ACE FAMILY 
togetheneni

Join Us Eoch Week 
In Worship

Snnday School . .  1:45 a.m. Morning Worship 11:51 a.m. 
Evnngellatle Revival Hme
Service .................7 :N  p.m. KBST ................... 9:35 p.m.
BIMe Staidy, Wednesday .....................................  7:H  p.m.

First Assembly of God
4th and Lancaster W. Randall Ball, Pastor

. . .  find out how tonight at 
7:30 p.m.

First Baptist Church
Tonight's Emphasis: Junior High Night 

Bring A Friand

if Baptisad Ovar 600 Convarts 
Last Two Yaars

if Pastor of Ona of Amarica's 
Fastest Growing Churches

if From 190 In Sunday School to 
an Avaraga of Mora Than 900 
In Sunday School In 2Vz Yaars

if Ona of Amarica's Top Exposi
tors of Tha Bibla

if Former Pastor of Wastsida Bap
tist Church, Big Spring, Texas

7:30 P.M. N IG H TLY
(Except Sunday)

SUNDAY 11:00 A.M. A 7:00 P.M.

RICHARD M ELTON
Pastor

2
3

West Side-Baptist Church
1200 W EST 4th BIG SPRING, TEX A S

NURSERY PROVIDED— FOR TR ANSPORTATION C ALL 263-4242
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Building Picks 
Up In Stanton

ferti-lome

COMPIETE
LA W N
CONTAINING

CHELATED IRON

flie Iron One!
P o ts  necessary iron  in  
law ns de fic ien t in  th is  
vital e le m e n t !

Bruce Key New 
Bank Director'

! STANTON — One*of Stanton’s! Not many towns of just over 
¡claims to fame used to be the 2,000 have a golf course. And 
¡sign outside the city limits on very few of them have an 
the old highway 80 that listed airport. But Stanton does. And 
the population as “ 2,000 nice at the most recent chamber 
.people and a few old sore- board meeting, Ed Lawson 
iheads." suggested that they build more
j The soreheads must have hangars at that airport. It is 
¡either died out or gone u n d e r - n o r t h  of Stanton on the 
¡ground, because Stanton has ■- highway, 
now become a little town with At the high school, one of thg 
big ideas improvements is a bigger

„ rf  li-'Ss.n=./".;"e
The Industrial Foundation 

met last night to discuss a

STANTON — Bruce Key was 
elected a new director of the 
l-'irst National Bank'«t their an
nual stockholders meeting with 
R. 0 . Anderson, president and 
c h a i r m a n  of the board, 
presiding.

Key is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Key of Midiand. 
Born in Fort Worth in 1931, he 
p m e  to the Tarzan community 
in 1936, ^aduated from Flower 
Grove High School and a busi
ness college and served in the 
Korean Conflict.

Cool Front T o  Generate 
Showers In W est Texas

By TIm  A$MCioltB P rn i

Violent thunderstorms pound 
ed coastal plains areas and 
ranged inland in South Texas 
today, and still other storms 
roved from the Texas Pan
handle into New Mexico.

swelling. They are in the proc
ess of building a new ele-

fe rti'lo m e

’ f S ;  Stanton. Paigea new telejAone offite, a foundation
laat year obtained a

T ? L M e  ¡lew residences

He has been active in com 
munity affairs, serving on the 
F a r m  Bureau Board of 
Directors, secretary of the 
Grady School Board, president 
of the Martin County Jnsect 
Control Association, served on 
the Chamber of Commerce 
board and was named out
standing Martin County Fanner 
in 1971.

A day-old combination of 
damp air surging ashore 
strongly from the Gulf of Mexi
co and a weak cool front stalled 
from the panhandle southward 
through the Big Bend country 
of far West Texas stirred up 
the unruly weather.

For several hours in early 
morning the National Weather 
Service put Victoria, Dewitt 
and Lavaca counties under a 
severe thunderstorm alert. 
Rain fell at rates up to one inch 
per hour as squall lines swept 
through those areas.

Much of the shower and thun
derstorm activity was concen
trated in a sector from Alice

and CotuUa on the south to 
around Victoria, Beeville and 
San Antonio on the north.

At the same time light rain 
or showers dampened the coun
tryside from around Corsicana, 
T y l e r ,  “ Palestine, Kilgore, 
Paris, Denison and Gainesvill 
into Oklahoma.

Official forcasters looked for 
the staUed cool front to start 
moving slowly toward the east 
and a warm front thrusting 
northward from extreme South 
Texas to generate stUl more 
showers and thunderstorms 
across the state.

“ The Most Complete Record 
Stock In The South" 

Popular—Jazz—Country & 
Western

Also 8 Track, Cassette & 
Reel To Reel Tapes 

THE RECORD SHOP

Odessa's Lions 
To Visit Here

The Downtown Lions Club 
host Lions from Odessa at 
p.m. Friday, March 30, at 
Big Spring Country Club.

wiU
7:30
the

Homer Hodges, a past district 
governor from Winters, will 
speak. Ewart Phillips, of 
Brownwood and this area’s dis
trict governor, and Bill Stevie, 
district governor from Odessa, 
are expected, Jim Lemons, 
president of the Downtown 
Lions, said.

PIZZA H u r

- N O T I C E -
WE A C C EP T A L L  VALID  

UNEXPIRED 
PIZZA COUPONS

PIZZA HUT
2601 Gregg Ph. 263-3333

A recent dhamberand there "  icw cm  unam uc* SUTVey 
ana ‘"® re  could e a silypresently going up 

are plans for an apartnrient ™
k)Ll vCl. 11 eViA f r \ i i n y l V l « x c  1

your ECOLOGICAL choice

D&M 
GARDEN CENTER

3299 W. Hwy. 89 
Ph. 263-4788

SOMEONE 
NEEDS IT!!! 

CALL  
263-7331

so fou.Tdation has 
which different groups

L v i f  £ l  an

schMls -  factories -  a golf f 
possible airport im- 

is I 
little

a first. They latched on to a

T h e  annual membership, 
meeting of the Stanton Country 
Club, which maintains thei 
course, is set for April 9 at 
9 p.m. at the Cap Rock club 
room, at which time a barbecue 
wiU be served and new direc
tors named.

Rail Exhibit 
Ends Sunday

For A LL 
Your

PAINTING N E E D S ...
Low Cost —  No Middloman 

Interior & Exterior Peints

Marine Enamels A A ir Conditioner 
Paints

Full Line Paint Supplies 

Locally Made

C A C T U S P A IN T  MFG. CO.
East Hwy. Next Pheae

8-n 
SATURDAYS

M
WCCKDAVS

The exhibit spotlighting rail
roading and the contribution of 
the Texas & Pacific Railway' 
Company to the early history, 
of Big Spring will be coming 
down at Heritage Museum after 
Sunday.

Anyone who has missed this [ 
is invited to inspect the display 
Saturday or Sunday afternoon 
from 1 p.m.-5 p.m., said Mrs. 
Gerri Atwell. She asked that 
those wdio have been gracious 
enough to put things on loan 
to the museum for the exhibit | 
come Monday through Thursday 
to claim the items. ^

“ We are indebted to many for | 
their assistance,”  sWe Mid.; 
“ Our plans are to open Friday j 
with a special exhibit honoring ' 
pioneer doctors and featuring, 
early-day medicine, so we will|| 
need to clear the space. I

“ However, there are many| 
who have said they intend to 
visit the railroad exhibit, andj 
I hope they will do thisll
this weekend.’ ’

During the past week several! 
hundred school children, Inr 
addition to adults, have vlewedU 
the display as part of trans-| 
portation studies.

m

Vassa rette® 
Pretty Girl 
'Matchmaker' 
Colors

Coordinating colors is what 
Vassarette is all about! Like this 
Crepelon bra that has smooth- 
as-skin contour lined cups. Lacy 
‘Matchmaker’ half-slip and slip 
stays static-free forever!

Bra . . 5.00 Half-Slip . . 4.00 

Slip . . 6.00

both  sh o p s

FABRIC SHOPS SHOPPERS' SAVINGS

Lowenstein

TINY TERRIFIC PRINTS Floral & White
45" WIDE

5 0 %  Avril* Rayon, 50%  Cotton. Machine wash 
on warm setting. Tumble dry (remove 
promptly), Permanent Press. Little or no ironing. 
Ideal dress or blouse weight

100% POLYESTER

DOUBLE KNIT

Big
Value!

WHISPER
PRINTS

45" WIDE
Full Bolts - First Quality

Petite prints that are whisper soft and a pleasure 
to sew and wear. 65%  A m e l* Triacetate, 35%  
Foftrel* Polyester. Machine wash on warm set
ting, Tumble dry, remove promptly. Little or no 
ironing required.

McCall’s
Pattern
«3426

REMNANT1 
SAVINGS

Big Selection!

Shop Early And 
Save On Better
Fabrics - Plains 
And Fancies.

Colorful

PLAYWEAR DUCK
3e-vnH

Prints And Plains
Cool and comfortable. A 
pleasure to wear. 1 0 0 %  
Cotton. Machine wash on 
warm setting. Preshrunk. Easy
<mre finish.

OPEN D A ILY  9-9. CLOSED SUNDAYS

Wb Will Be 
Happy Ta 

a«f««a Yi«r Minty 
H Ym All Nm  
S itnfiiV With 
Viir Pitckiti

e uéiàtiS >¡

H IG H LAN D  C EN TER  1 2 COLLEGE PARK
FM 700 A T  GREGG ST. | L O C A T I O N S EAST FO U R TH  A T  BIRDW ELL

25^

BOLINÍ 
A 12-year' 
by her pa 
child brid 
on Saturd 
wanted tc 
ported on 
state to 
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Rita Ja 
to Chica 
from Ash( 
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art instru

FI.OWN TO (
12, who was j 
130.000 as a 
O’Hare Airpo 
flown from As 
old Miller, 37,

NAIROBI, 
government clr 
backed force < 
invade Uganda.

In Dar es 
government sp 
called it “ pure 

PI
Radio Ugai 

Nairobi, said i 
invaded along 
Victoria in EÌas 
Julius Nyererc 
.Milton Obote of

The broadc 
invasion force ' 
It did not pinp( 
or state whethei

I B ig  f

The weathi 
Spring arrived 
— and perhap 
say what was 
the week. One i' 
which best des( 
the phenomenoi 
storm. So far, 
pattern persists 
have a bumper

The Indus 
nounced last t 
released from 
of the original 
Homes (origlm 
Industries and 
obligation, free 
mile in signing 
it certainly wo 
to talk with pr 
if it had been 
for their faith.

.Speaking oi 
by the Founda 
local field whei 
Immediately m 
ment, was pre 
Walls In d u s^ .

(See TH


